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From the councils of your nation who have risen, not by
ambition, not by human flattery, not by tho voice of their
follow-mon, butby'merit to their placesin the spiritual world—
from those who still keep watch and ward by the gateways
of life, with divine moditatioa contemplating the earthly
state, and with highest hope looking forward to the future, I
am appointed to speak to- day. I have no lofty words of eloquence, I have no gift of speech such as some have who conI"
trol tills- instrument, but speak the truth. My words are
those of convicHon, and whatsoever I may say it comes not
from outward love of display, but from inward coasclousaess
that a voice to the nation and of the people may be of value
from the spiritual standpoint of existence.
I consider that the people of this country do not sufllclently
prize their prIvilógos. I consider that they do not understand
what it means to live in possossíoi - of the throo-fold armor of
liberty, whioh encRcles them and protects them from - invasion from all the civilized and barbarous world. I consider
that the privilege of existing beneath so free a system of laws
is such that, if he who reads the law of the an^ents can judge
aright, all who possess that privilege would bow in thanksgivings, would hold their right as a sacred and priceless gift,
and would, rather than sacrifice it, do all things even to the
end of living each moment a life of Justice and rlghteousaess.
Clad in this -throo-fold armor, the Republic stands to-day the
guerdon of hope for the world. Clad in this threo-fold ar
mor, stronger than the mail of ancie-nt warrior, stronger than
the triple steel-clad armor that in ancient Gre-ece and Rome
protected the patriotism of those loved lands, stronger than Egypt’s mighty hosts, is this system of invisible law that
holds every human being in the hollow of its hand and protects even the uabora babe - and the gray-haired sire.
Thó■foundatioa of the Republic was, in itself, almost a miracle. The adaptation of the laws under. a coastitutioa that
might only ho altered by the mited voice of the people, and
the three - fold division of the government into- the exec^Re,
judicial and legislative dopartmeats, fashioned in themselves
a protection and a strong harrier against the oacroachments
of individual ambition and of the solfishae.ss of combined
bodies of men. But - like all nations under human administration the highest is not apprw^ii^t^i^d; that which is possessed
is not understoed, and it is only when war, devastation, ruin
or slavery crups in that men uadorstaad the true meaning of
the word Liberty, and app^ciate the blóssiags that they - pos
sess.
Above all things the right of religious freedom, that for
which the centuries had groaned, that for which seas - of blood
had been shed, that - for which massacre, torture, IaqulsitIoa
and Imprisonment had long existed, that for which saint in
duagóoa cell had pined, and the votary of a new faith had,
going heavenward mid flame and fire, sought to attain—that
is yours, has been yours almost from the beginning, and is
the priceless boon above all others in the great jowol of your
national exist^ce. I wonder that men do not pause in - the
daily routine of business and ploasuro, in the headlong pursuit of the w^^derful god of gold, to stand upon this, the al
tar of their freedom, and praise God every day. I wonder
that in the mad whirlpool and pursuit for high places of emolument and trust, men do not pause with reverent and uncovered heads waitingthe voice that -shall - call them to the
possession of power, Instead of rushing madly where angels
might fear to tread. I wonder that beneath this - very dome
[Snow’s Academy], that is starry and typical of the ^sign of
your aat.Ioa’s freedom, men do not consider that they take
their hearts and lives in their hands when they learn what it
is to become fully oadowod with the privileges of citizenship
in this land. And it is not in a political sense that I speak of
this; it is not with róforonco to any external process, any
^aw-making or ^-0x00^^ process that i3 familiar to those
politicians who look upon tho surfaco of things and soo In tho
ballot box only a means of power, and in tho high offices of
tho government only places for solíl-aggrandIzomoat. It is
not with tho superficial viow of thoso who glanoo at tho
rights and privilogos of American citizonship morely from tho
standpoint of sol^shnoss and tho aim of Individual ambition,
moroly becauso it protoots thoir proporty, thoir individual
rights, their freodom of spoooh and thoir liberty of consclenoo.
It is becauso that bonoath tho - oyo. of hoavefi, aad'unfoldlag
- ovon as ' forosts unfold from tho soil that is around them, this nation -is tho mighty outgrowth of tho nations that havo prooodod it, is tho flowering out of oivilization, tho uafoldmoat
of tho perfoot roso of lifo bonoath the hand of God; and ho..
who wan^^ dostroys its bloom ,or takos away -from tho
fairness of its boauty, becomes a ooward and a slavo in tho
coascIousaoss of thoso who undorstand tho moaning of tho
rights of mon. It is not bocauso won with great 8ufferiag
and heraldod with a long lino of torturo tho seods of this
aatIoa,s froodom 'wero planted in vict^i^^; it is not becauso
that aftor a oontury somo of tho ovils inoident to a now governmont havo boon wipod away by tho baptism of blood ; it
is not becauso tho heroos and sons of your own land have rison
up to dofend it against an old-timo foo whoso now offfprtng
oamo forth in thoir hidoous doformity upon your soil—it is
not bocauso of this phut It is beoauso of a vast spiritual strata
that has rison abovo tho earth and fashioned a supor-govern mont thorofrom, that in its turn yiolds to tho nation and to
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mankind tho -harvest of spiritual growth. It Is becauso tho
rlpening fruits of your civilization bocomo tho -.gorms of
futuro olvllizations and of invisible kingdoms, whoso volceiess words and soundiess spoooh mako vocal tho air abovo you
with wondorful prophooios and fulfillmeuts.
All 'oIiIÍIiou born ln this country, all ohlldren that reach
tho ago of maturlty upon this continont should bo taught, as
a portlon of thoir daily rellglon, should bo fod as a portlon of
thoir daily bread, tho losson of this government; should bo
mado to foel that the froedom of tho peoplo dopends upon
thom and their choioo ln life ¡ should ho mado to know that
tho lutóiligouco—that invisible somothing that penetrates all
tho atmosphoro, that makos this morning glorious in tho sight
of ovory llvlng oroature hore—that this intoiilgouce consti
tuios -tho safoguard, tho bulwark, tho salvation. of this governmont and peoplo,
I am woll aware that tho time may come whin oach human
being shall oxist above law and shall be consoious of tho di
vino possossion of the individual right of justioe. I am woll
awaro that a nation or peoplo may oxist upon oarth that shall
not dopend upon any bulwark of human law, upon any legis
lativo, judicial or oxeoutlvo department for their froodom;
but I am also woll awaro that tho tbree-foid form of governmont you possess to- day may become oxaltod and typical of
tho Divino góvornmoat, and that never, if you wero to wait
a thousand yoars, oould you framo a form of law that would
Iu Itself comprehond the divino goverimientof man abovo tho
law. And this is why I speak to you to-day with a volco not
simply of warning and of oxtornal rócogaitlou, hut wlth a
volco of somowliat of prop^oy. I see in tho nafion that
whioh you, porhaps, cannot seo. Noarnoss to tho sun MIiIs
tho vlsion, and thoso who are afar off may behold Its brlghtnoss wlthout shrlnklng. I havo been ln tho blinding light of
this sun mysolf. I havo soon lts dazzllng glory lurid wlth tho
blood-red flames of battle. I - have wept wlth you ovor tho
heroos, tho sons and sires of our own soil slain for tho sako
of -froedom whon -tho -nation was - noarly a century- old. I havo
with you stood at tho holm ondeavorlng to provont tho shlp
of stato - from ruuuiag upon tho shoals and qulcksands of ambition, warfaro and ruin. I havo soen what polloy has dono
ovon in tho midst of the groatest peril and dangor, sacrlflcing
the nation to Individual wish and ambition, I havo known
that unloss thero was an unsoen, unloss thoro wero a superior
power, -uuíoss othor minds than those of earth governed and
directed, tho shlp of stato must havo bien wrecked; and I
havo known that It was no morlt in you or Iu mo ; I havo
Ruowu that It was not bocauso of our ffrmnoss, our greatnoss,
our froodom from yioldlng to tomptatlon nor our lack of selfIshuess, but bocauso wo wero tho right lustrumouts Iu tho
propor placo aud timo to do tho biddlng aud wlold tho- powor
of tho Most High oonceralag this nation. Aud uow I kuow
that It is uot what auy man oan do- in your midst, though
ho riso up witli the volce of a prophot, and though ho
speak aud wlold tho power of oloquenco of a law-givor. I
kuow bohiud tho scoUos of outwnrd lifo spiritual laws must
havo thoir sway, and that you are governed, as all aro beueath the Infinito, by those spiritual -laws. And I soe that
tho uow uatlou whioh is to riso abovo that whioh is debris
aud soomlngly oojrupt, is a uatlou of spiritual recoguitlon;
that tho bliuduess of vislon aud tho oxtornal projudlce aud
materiallsm which havo cropt into lifo havo robbed mankind
of that oonsciousUoss of spiritual guldauoo which our forefathors possessed, oveu though it sometlmes led thom luto
blgotry. I boliove that- a uow oxlstonco of spiritual lifo recognlzes - iu tho goverumont a powor of religion iu all things
oonueotod -wlth humau administraron—a powor of spiritual
law that shall biud mou together, uot by forco of oxtornal ciroumstauoes, or advantages of oivillzatiou aUd oommoroo aud
trado, and a oommunlty of humau luterosts moro^,' hut by a
higher law of humau brotborbood -that oxisted iu the mluds
of tho patrlots who first framod the foundatlous of this govornmeut, aud - ouoo moro sprung into belug whón tho lifeblood of tho uatlou was flowing aud tho foundatlous of human
liberé woro throatonod wlth dostructlon.
All tho timo and ovory hour, whero tho Atlautlc washes
tho shoro aud whero tho Paolflo washes tho shoro, thoro is a
voice going up from this natiou that bids tho peoplo of tho
earth hopo aud look forward to ultímate freedom. All tho
timo whilo you aro coutendlug with polty differeucos aud - factlons hóro, Iu tho far Orlt^iUttho peoplo that havo long boon
perseoutod nud opprossod íook to this uatiou as thoir final
safoty aud hope. All tlie titao wheu Italy went through the
soverost of her many severo struggles, aud Garibaldi held tho
sword of freedom llko a ffaming firo abovo tho nation, aud
wheu Italy waltod for a klug that could uot condescend to
mako hor a republic, oven thou Italian patriots looked to this
oountry for tho hopo of their own freidora; aud ln a- volce of
piopIiócv, orowned by tho lifo of that w^^derful prophot,
Mazziui, sho spoko tho word of freedom - aud-blossing to her
peoplo. All tho timo whou Russla was groauing bonoath the
serfdom of yoars thoro was -a warning voioo that mado the
Emporor kuow that tho timo had como to rolease thom from
boudago. All tho time whou Franco has beeu desolated by
warfaro, rapiuo aud - ruin, sho has evor folt iu her inmost
soul that across tho watory wavo thoro- was a sustaiulug
volco aud au upliftlug powor. All tho timo wheu Groat
Brltalu’s sons havo boon tolling for tho baro prlvllego of existouoo aud daily broad, sho has kuowu that her noblest sous
havo spokóu Iu bohalf of humau rights aud humau froedomi
aud tho right of mau to toll aud’oaru his daily bread and rooelvo that bread, beoauso of tho uatlon that was - smlllug
aoross tho water; becauso of tho groat llly of lands thatUay
smlllug and falr boueath tho haud of God ; aud all tho 0^,
hor owu obild5ou sllout, tho volco of tho world lias praised
this laud aud helpod her to roveal hersolf to tho oyo of heaven.
Aud uow that this hopo oxists aud is lmperisbable| and now
that tho walliug uatlous throug thlthor, and tho shores rooolvo thom with- outstretohod arms, aud tho fields smlle up
wlth thoir glad frultlou of harvost to thoso that had uo bread,
I say this uatlou woro worso than Romo, worse thau Egypt,
-worso thau downtroddou aud betrayod Franco, worso than all
tho mlulons of powor beuoath tho suu if sho dld uot smilo
back hor thauksglviug to beavoU| if sho did uot wipo from
her record ovory staln, if sho did uot upllft her hands - to
hoavou aud ask that hor foot might bo gulded forover iu tho
pathways of truth aud justloo.
I speak to the souls of humauity to-day, uot for couutry;
uot for tho sako of the strlp of laud that strotchos far from
soa to sea; uot bocause of- tho lovo of prido aud patriotism—
thoso I havo outgrown. I am uo longor of auy uatlou. I do
uot rooogulzo auy place boueath tho suu that is doaror thau
auy other plaff^, uor do I kuow that this spot of land called
Amorlca Is of moro valuo iu tho oyos of hoavou. I do uot
rooogulzo you as follow-cltlzeus auy moro thau tho romotost
boiug of tho romotost islaud of tho sea; you aro my brethrou
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and they are my brethren. But 1 rooogulzo Imre the.opportunity, • the blessed privilege that man lias to ' becomo what
God iutendod him to he Iu the way of life and in rootltude
and government. I rocogulze that hero each human being
may oxpaud and unfold in the wonderful fields of liberty and
Justice uutil ho shall - lean his brow against the vory hand of
God, and uot be afraid nor ashamed.
I have soou our risou statosmau siuco he camo out from tho
world of your oxlstouce and pralsos, our glorious Sumner,
risou to his own place in ,tho Spiritual Congress, not becauso
of his Individual groatness, ' hut beenuso of the light of truth
and justice that led him on through all the yoars of Ils ripened
manhood'; and despite tho imperfection whioh all possess,
and despite the irritability of the later yoars, and despite tho
corruptions of place and power on oartli surging nround him,
I seo him now as a spirit, crowned by the deeds of ills life,
grown glorious in tho words that lio lias spokeu for mankind.
And I 6ay , if this be the flower of tho government, and tho
peoplo blessed«>f„all others on earth, why may we not have
all polltlciaus llko this man ? Why muy not every child be
taught to love truth for its own sako aud Justice for tho suko
of mankind, to refuse power and place for ambition’s snke,
and ouly accept it as a divine trust from the lmml of God?
And why may not every son of Amorioau soil reud this history
and ienm wlitit he may beoomo?
I see the new nation. Its tremblings und forebodingS'nro
all around you in the air. The puppets which men use for
party power, the playthings of temporary ambltlou, are to be
swopt away, und the new nation sliull he horu of the great
heart of - the peoplo, shall be a poition of its life und its throbhlngs, and no man shall have place or power that is not boloved and honored and trusted in your midst. 1 see the toudonoy of this time, the storm swooplng ovor you, the rubbish
castaway luto the flory furnace that burns not witliyliternl
fíame hut wlth the consumlug fire of the judgmont of God. 1
know that out of this firo slinll ariso uow-born hopes and
prophecies of a ,pimplo disenthralled , and redeemed from selfishness' and pride, looking forward 'to the ílighost and -noblest
couquost, the victory over self and the exprosslou boforo the
oyos of men of all that light witli which God has endowed
them.
I see the new nation. Its trombllugs are in the air; and
instead of.bickorlags and scorn>ilgsaad pride, 1seo tho natlou’s congress - assembled on behalf of tho rights of tho nation
gnd all that is for the welfuro of humaulty, and all tlut shall
lay the fouudatious for comlug goneratlous of timo are - builded and lain whllo every superfluous stouo Is cast awny 'and
every Idló word dies ere it is spoken. I see the new legislators in their places; they ate fresh from ' the hearts and miuds
of tho people; they have beou weighed in tho balance nud
*- fouud wauting. They are willlug to serve, uud they know
no
that they must servo their country faithfully. I , see the new
oxecutlvo departmout—uot mou corrupted by political con
test—not thoso who- have waded through comhinatlons of'
place and power wlth ambitlou corrodlug their hearts undlives, but ríseu from tho midst of tho people, tho - oífspriiig of your own lives, the fruition of the blessed fresldos of the
land, called from their places of- prívate trust to the loftier
position of public trust, that they may wie-ltl the affairs of
the nation in simplicity nnd purity.
' ' ' . ;
I - see the judiciary when tho last of tiio old laws slmil have '
faded nwny—the risen sons of your own soil who have -learned to know the law of - the land as a righteous text-book, nnd
to Interpret it according to the highest standards of human
justice and liberty, crowned witli laurels not won from the
bleeding hearts of those whom they have persecuted, not won
from criminal courts where they have sent victimo tortured
into the world of souls; but from tho just interpretaron of
laws of equity, wlure each human being is adjudged to be
equal in rights and privileges with his fellow being, nnd no
law is evaded, and none are colldomne'd•without justice. And . I see your sons and maidens; with full knowledgo of their
rights and privileges, rising up in the new nation, hand-iahand together, teaching philosophy, expressing the law of tho
land whóróia God is wedded to eartli even by the light of di
vine -fr^eedom.
I hear no more the clanking chaina; I see no more the dis
mal dungeon ; I hear- no more the voice of those that violate
laws which are fashioned perhaps not in their favor. But 1
see that every man is made beautiful by the sunlight that
gleams upon him from his fellow-men ; and even as this orb
of day beautifies all upon which it shines—beautifie‘s tho
streets and the darkoned ways and the alleys,And oviiIIh dim chambers wl^re in sIIiico atul poverty some human being has waited for this light, so will tho light of the nation,
like a sun, shine upon ail and in their darkaess illumine them,
bringing them out of all corruption and corroding need. A nd
I see that every human being in this blessed land, that lias
for its counterpart and prototype the Innd which I now inhabit, will feel the tremblings and thrillings of that higher
life, amd will know that it is not the flower, and not the tree,
and not tho external form, but the spirit of it and the life of
it that Is valuable to the soul of God ; and that even as we
speak the word which we have learned in our high estate, so
will you each speak the word to those that are less favored
than yo^se^es, and all become teachers, prophets, preachers
in this new dispensaron of light and harmony.
The laws of the nation shall no longer be separated from
the laws of life. Religion shall not have her separate ways,
silent and alone, set apart for special. obligaron and praise p
but the sanctuary shall be wherevor there is labor for wUling
hands to do and - pathways for willing feet to tread. I shall
see a. religion in this new nation that shall blossom out into
its laws, not by arbitrary 'haads nor power of law-making,
but by the lives of those who are there called upon to perform
their dures. And I shall see that the shóddlag of blood has
rot been in vain, and that the tears have blossomed out- into
flowers, and that there has risen from the dlsappointmeat and
embittered hopea of many bad men the fruition of lofty praise
and higher love of good and godly men.
I shall see - that this will - come not becanse men of themselves have app^nted it, but because the sun R^n^g all the
time upon the earth will bring forth the fruits and flowers,
the germs being implanted there by the hand of the Inlinite!._
And so, as the divine sun of truth shines upon you, my
frloads, down through the Congress of Spirits that wait in silóace and in prayer for the fruition of justice on earth, down
through those hosts of mighty minds that, uplifted beyond
fear and praise and human power, wait, with voices of bóaedictions and with souls attimed to human love, for you to recogaizó their prosoaco, wait for you to emulate their lives,
wait for you to aaswor back unto their voices, and wait for
you to reveal to the eye of heaven a nation -that shall he purely white,- even as -is that nation of soufs to which they have
risen and where thoylslt.■pourlrg their words of wisdom down
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through corridors oLsouls, until at last the sound reaches the
earth—it is but one voice, a voice of praise.
"Behold, Imake all things new I” The winter is passed;
the flowers come again. Tile graves" of -your dead loved - ones
blossom witli new life.and hope. The nation'
dead
*
are transflgured; - they bloom in fields of immortal praise, and out of
tlie flowning of their lives, out of the bloom ami fruition of
their magnified oxlsteace you are expected to gather the sotig
of fragrance, the triumphal march of glorious deeds and the
blessed baptism that shall fall upon you and yield its blessing
to the harvest of the nations of the world.
THE 1.11.Y l,ANI>;
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Out of Ihe rcil and «uM of heavun,
Cr^msim wlth HUiwldyes,
Where clouds of ll^hl wore swlftly rlvtu,
And a chasm of fresh bluo skles
Was studded wllh full many a gem,
Behold, 1 saw a dladeul.

NoI made of sloies of dazzllng llght;
NoI fashloied of thu ruby, brlght,
Nor of Iho dlamoid, siowy whlte;
But fashloned of Ihe llvenof men;
Fashloied of deeds and lhollghls, as when
They rlse from out thelr dinknes.s hele
Aml earn a hpace li Ihat brlght hpliceo,
To sel Ihelr llves wlth Min-brlglH gold.
So Ihat all toigues that e'er had told
The tale of llfe, mlght llid II there,
All beauteous aid surpasslig talr.

Out of tho heavei of blue there sped
A splrlt, swlft as thought of the dead;
Swlfter Ihai llghtilig Ii lts course,
.
Swlfter than love's sweet shaft, dlscout se
Of muslc, or Ihe llght- lance, falr,
Whose barbed polnt cleaves mori's hiTBi.llng alr,
II fell upon Ihe oceai wlde,
Where cool Ihe murmurlig watersgllile,

'

•
'

.

■
'
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Behold, Ihls thought expanded grew
UiIll a space of whlle aid blue
Was made upon Ihe waters wlde—
A Hower bloomed there, e'ei as a brlde.
Beufath God's haid II gre*w
BeaiUlful-balhcd Ii dew,

Its peíais reachlng far amd wlde,
The waters glr* ■ ed oí each slde ''
lís woidrous leaves, aidTVPrmoro
Klppllig upon thaí Howery shore,
The volce of peace aid muslc rame,
Chlmlng llke bells of starllt ■ llame.

v

»

.

Oh, Illy blue, brlghter, more falr
Thui loíus flower of fabled N lle,
Woiderful Is lhy*gllmmerlig, -rare,
All wonderful íhy poíení smlle/
Upllft íhy peíals red aid whlte,
Llft íhy blue challce ío Ihe llghí,
Aid Ii l God's Higers shall unfold
WlIhln íhy - cruwn of ■ puresí gold

,

-

Gems Ihaí ío coronel cau hold !

l looked—íhe Illy of all laids

•

.

And all Ihe burdeis casi away;
And all Ihe tortures and dlsmay
No more enwrapped tlle soul . Ii pali,
Bui chaiged uito dellghl agali.^

*

l looked, and lo ! beieath the sui,
Upon ího eurlll there was huí one
Laud of all laids, aid duly oie;
The peíals, ■ reachlig far aid wlde,

‘

•

Extended o'er Ihe oceairs slde,
Blidlig wlth íendllls evermore ■
Each laid, all latloin; ■ every shore,
*
Sea-glrdled, dressed witli sea- foam spray J
* Was molíed ln her bloom away,
,
Aml only one laud ’iealll Ihe luí—
Thaí land was Freedotirs oily oie;

*
.

■
‘

.

'

Expanded beneath heavei's hands,
And uito her came every soul
'
Bowed down by sorrow’s sad control;
Aid - when they saw, their íears wo>e goie,
. Aid chalis were rlvun, and ío moai
Of aigulsh thrllled up.m Ihe alr.
The Illy lay surpasslig falr,

For 'noaík Iho lye of God’s greaí slght
Each luid wis merged li Its dellght.
And all Ihe naílois came lo pray,
And all Iho iaílois came Io stay;
And God was Ihere, and hls hlgh place
Was li Ihe tlower's shlilig face,
Aid ln Iho heart aid In Ihe soul,
And Ihls was swepí by heaven's control.

/•

•

A Genehation on the Mabch.—A gimoration on tho
march from tho oradlo to the grave is an instructivo spec'.aclc,
mid wo have it oarofully presentid to us in the roport by I)r.
Farr, an English physician. Let us trace tho physioal fortune
which any million of us may reasonably oxpect. Tim numbor, to bogin with, is mado up of 511,745 boys and 488,255
girls,- a - disproporti'ou which, by-and-h o, will ho rodressed by
tho uiiduo mortaíit.v óf’tho boys, and will be roversed boforo
the closo of tho strange, ovent^il history. More tlinu a quarter of those cliildron will dio boforo they nre five yoars old— in oxact numbers, I41,3h7 hoys nnd 121,895 girls. Tho two
sexes aro now noarly on a level. Tho noxt fivo yoars will be
much less fatal. In the succeeding fivo yoars—from ton.to fiftoon—tho mortaiity will he still furthor reducid. Indood,
for both sexes, this is tin most healthy period of life; -tho —.
doattí-rfTo, howovor, Is lower for boys than for girls. There
will bo some uIviucó in doaths in the. noxt five yoars, nnd
still moro in tho fivo that follow, hut <34,045 will certainly onter on their twemty-.sixth- year. Boforo tho noxt ton yonre are ....
at an end, two-tbirds of tho - womon will havo marriod. The
doaths during that period will lio (12,052, nudof those no fewor
than 27,134 will be caused by oonsumption. Betwoon thirtyfive and forty-five a still largor “doath-toll ” will bo paid, and
little more Ííiuu half tho original hand—in exact numbors,
502,015—wIIÍ onter on their forty-sixth yoaT. Each succeoding docado, un to soveuty-five, will now become moro fatal,
and tho - uumbe5s will shrink tórriblv. At sevonty-fivo only
101,124 will remaln to bo struck down, and of thoso 122’ 559
will havo porished by tho olgbty-fifth year of tho maroh. The
38,505 that remaln will soon iay down their burdons; hut 2153
of them will strugglo on to bo niuety•five, nnd 223 to ho one
hundrod years old. Finally, in tho ono hundrod and oighth
yoar of tho oourso the last solltary lifo will lllcker out. Such,
thon, Is tho avorago iot of n mllilon men and womeu. -

The “ his or her, as the case may.be,” awkwardnóss of
our language is still calling out efforts to circumveut it. One
genius—or ingenious — suggests the adoption of the Latin
“ hujus ” as a personal pronoun of the common gender in the
singular number. “Saxon,” in the Inter^-Ocean, objects that
wo want a word for nominative and objective cases, ns well ns
possessive, doesn’t want a Latin word bodily any wny, and
says: “ 1 suggest one here which seems to bear some relationship in form and sound to tho pronouns now in use, and is
short and quite hs easily nnd smoothly used in a spoken sentonco as nny of them. It is, nominative, E; possessive, es;
objective, em. I think that o, es, em, would be a reasonable
and natural mollficatloa of lie, liis, him, and that their adoption, If it could be brought about, would he of advantage to
the language. A single illustration is suflffiene'.n ‘Ewlio
seeks es own happniess through miaisterlag to the happine.ss
of others wins for emself a surer satisfaction in the love and
gratitude of those who come in contact with em.’" It wouldbe very convonlont to speak of a man or woman nnd not be
troubled with the gender problem, as now.—.Et.
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I was exceeditigly Interested in a cloíster or
stated that an Irishnmn and an Engllshnmn were
mlraculou-ly dispós-essed of devils on the occa rooiu, into whicli I was introducid by Mr. II., at
sion! TheConfessor died, as 1 llavesaid, in Janua- the left of the higli altar, behind which is the
ry, loilil, nnd was first buried before the hlglr altar, chapel of Edward the Confessor, of which I have
INCIDENTS OF
a
where William the Cunqueror erected'a íiand- spoken. I stood in the room In which William
' some ton.b over his body. When he was promo- C'axtonset up the first printing press In England,
AND SPIRITUAL.
ted to the ('alendar of Salnts in 1163, " Tilomas nnd where be printid quite a nuinber of bis
No, It.
•i Becket translated liini into a new and predous work<; This tinik place in A. I>. I4S0, by the
Girino
where his remains continued undis- permisslon and under the patronage of Edward
-u
turbed until Henry the Third, as stated, removed the Fourth, to whom Ciixton fiad been Introthern to the present spot. Among the miriielet duced nnd recommendvd byAbbotJno. D’E'tattributed to this wondvrfu! l’riest King—won- ney. Ileing a practica! printer myself, anji Joyderíu), certainly, for the day in which lie lived, ing the profession, ns 1 told the verger, it was
and doubtless a goo<i man tor his time —was with profoimd cinutjons that I gazed nround this
that of curing, by tlie liiying on of his lmnds, of now vacant clol.-ter, where ” the nrt preserva
the glandular swellings in the iieck, since called tivo of all arts ” recelved its lirst Impetus in this
King’s Evil; and after bis decea-e many extraor- cóuntry. And who símil say that the influences
dinary cures are said to have been wrought nt bis proceeding from this little room, and ramlfylng
tomb. Thls “ niirii'-n!i>ni giít ”—<ir rather this througli the interstires of the Anglo-Saxon mlnd,
médium power misunderstood—inereased his rep- have not done more townrd the civillzation and
utation to that extent that he was Invoked as a elevation of mankind than all the intoned sersaint long before he wns cnnonlzed. Ilow much yices nnd dogmatic sermona that llave ever been
more ratioually can the bplritual l’lillosopher ae- ¡ uttered from all the chapéis and pulpits of the
count for these cures ; and imleed for the.numer- grand archltectural temple in whlch we were
ous similar inanife-tntions occurring all along standing?
qUEF.N El.IZABETH.
down tlie'centuries in the hlstory of that'remnrkOne other histórica! referencennd I símil cióse.
nble In'titution, the Cathollc Church' And
w ith wbat profmiml interest do we rend the his- j The verger kindly conducted us up a narrow,
tory of th'i- wonderful orgnnizatlon—both writ- i winding stairca.se of stone, into a compnratively
ten aml monumental—as we are enabled to cateh | sniall room, whlch he told us had not been opon
glimpses of the inner life of the pa-t; nnd are < ed to the public for >ome years, and at any time
thus empowered to percelve, Intuitionally at ( but seldoni. Here we were sliown the eíligies in
lea-t, the struggllng etforts of Trutli fur prnetical ¡ wax of Charles II., the Duke of Buckinglmm,
apprrdatiiiú,.' And, a- we reiilize th>‘ duriitlon who btiilt the present palace at St. James I’ark,
id the contliet, and the eontInuity of etTort on Lord h'i Ison, two or three of the Rugged Itegithe piiíl id man's spiritual nature, in its warfare ¡ ment of Westmin-ter, and (Jileen Ellzabeth.
for siipreimiey over the ninteriali'in nnd the mis- Tbey are said to lie admirable likenesses, and,
direetion id the ages, huw the puHngs of un- i clotbed in the gorgeous but now fading and defelgned gratitud,'and unalbqed liappiuess thrill ( caylng nppnrel of the age in whlch these personevi-ry poitlon of ourbeing! And with wlmt re- ¡ ages lived, tbey Certainly looked very lifellke.
newed energy aml eheerfulliess slioiild we press i As I gazed upon the almost speaking counteforwnrd In the pnthwny inarked out for our day ¡ nanee of tlint wonilerfnl woman, “ the niaiden
nnd generation —the glorious privilege of <•< oper- Queen,” as she is sometiines called, I could but
ating with tile atigels in the ultimate canoniza- recall, with an inteibity of interest, tile eventful
and magnificent cliaracter of the era In whlch
’ tino of tbe entire race !
- But " the iniracle of the world—the glory of she reigned I Mever before in the hlstory of the
itsstyleaml age"—as it is ternied by an Eng- world did grent men spring up so numerously;
li-h autlior—is the tomb nnd clmpel of Henry whilst a new religión was permanently estabthe Seventh. It inust be seen many times to be llshed ns nmong the mlghty crowd of Incidents
eveii partially appreclated. It Is certainly the tlint inarked the hlstory of the century in whlch
nm«t perfecl and wonderful speelmen of its pe she lived, nnd In thegrand development of whlch,'
culiar styleof nrcllitecture I have ever wit nesseil. with nll her fnults, >he so mnterinlly nided. In
Ornament riots in the mlnutesj detnil, and in looking upon the stern oxpresslon which age and
tlie utmost luxurlnnee. The cultured Washing- the constant linbit of command hnd given to her
, ton Irving w'rote of tliís chape! tlmt “the very countenance during her Inter years, I could very
walls are wrought into universal ornament, en- rendily imagine the trulb of the expression atcrusted with tracery and scooped luto nichos tributed to ber in the nnecdote so familiar to
crówded with tile statues of saints and innrtyrs. Amerlean enrs, in connection witli the executlon
.stone seems, hy tlie eunidng labor of the ehlsel, of the Earl of Essex. 1 répeat this nnecdote
to have been robla d of lis welght and density, briefly, for tlie sake of an addition whlch I have
suspended aloft ns if by inagic, and the fretted Just met with In a parior edition of " Oíd Engroof ncliieved witli the wonderful minuteness Innd," which I hnve llover seen before, and
nnd niry security of n cobweb
whlch is as truc which will doubtless be of Interest to some of
your readers. It will be reinembered tliat when
lo-dny ns when he wrote; whilst Its roof seems
Cnthnrine, Countess of Nottinghain, believed
“ T'iu.Uj
.ifi'l xc. op- <i
tftt thousui'l (•ciN.
Wh’-fr llrfht im.iI •'hade r»• |>«’
lierself ilying, slie sent to Queen Ellzabeth, deThetomb itself—witli its metal statues nnd sirlrig tlmt she nilght see her in order to revenl
. enstsin alto relieve, Its etligics, said to be líkesomething to Her Majesty, without tile discovery
nesses of Henry nnd his(Jue-n Elizabeth, togethof which she could not die in pence. Upon the
er with its mixture of Reman nrches nnd decora<Jueeii's coming Lady Nottinghnm told her tlint
timis—|s ex..... dinglv beautiful In natural sim- I
whilethe Earl of Essex hiy under sentence of
plíclt\ and grntideur of eharaeter nnd drapery. ! deatli h<“ wns desirous of asking Her Mnjesty's
Indeed, the clmpel nnd Its tumb—exhibiting so ¡
mércy in the mnnner prescribed by lierself dur
gorgeous a dl'jdny of. .the nrehítectural and nr- I ing the lielgbt of his favor, the (Jileen linving
tlstie -klll of the fifteenth century—are wholly I
. given lilm a ring, which, belng. sent to lier as n
beyotul my powers of description.
token of distress, miglit entitle lilm to her proBesides thls clinpel.of Henry the Seventh, and tection. The Earl, it seems, tlirew tile ring from
Inner nntiires, we could J>.nt reñlize how truc It is ' tlmt of Edwnrd the Confessor, to whlch 1 have
bis prison window to a boy, directing hlni to
referred, I thlnk thls venerable Abbey contnins
that—
curry It to Lady Seroope, a slster of the Countess
nbout ten otliers ; nnd wherever the oye gnz"S, it
“ AII huniAik '■•'lis .w k tti-lrv.|: T Im-nuli tl¡«
* lars
of Nottinglmm nnd a friend of his lordship, who
< If r. ilh! r\ At.‘l '■! té. t. thct, «!i:»kv " ,»l m h.iti‘1''.
re-.ts upon the monument <>r tomb where repose
A n-l »•'•«!)
f t í,»‘ 5 íik •iHi< ■ h t'ili'
.
*
u i h«,
nttemled upon tbe (Jileen, and tobegof her tlmt
. <
If ¿ / rf. !-if I'--, ?!.♦•>
the murtal retundís of distingui-hed personage»,
ThH r.
fr !■ i> l-M|'
>f t If^r. ”
she would present ít to Her,Mnjesty. The boy,
The date of the foiindlng of We-tmin-ti'r Ab who hnve slmped the destinies of Englnnd for by mlstake, carried it to Lady Nottinghnm, who
bey upon wlmt wa~ originnlly Tliorny Naiul, Is eenturles pa-t, and whose memorias she hns sliowed it to her husband, an enemy of the Earl.
wellnigh lo-! In the twilight of tradition and ehoseii thns to commemornte. To the rlglit of lie forbmle his wife to carry It, or return any
legendary loro. .'Some nttrlbiito Ihe Imiidlng of íhe two chapéis immed nbove, is the exqnlsltely- nnswer to the messnge, and ínsisted upon her
thls venerable pile to King Sibert.’uf the Ea-t wrought-'tomb nuil efligy <>f Mary, Qut-t-n of keeplng the ring. The (Jileen, not henring from
Naxons, A. I>.•«■>!>
*>;
olliers to (lie ' liritisli King Srot.-i. Thi- i lligy Is reputi'il to be a likeness of her fornmr fnvorite in the matiner prescribed,
Lucios, A. I». ls|; and soine date back to eviil tlii' beimtiful but unfortumite lady. Otl the op- slgned bis dentli warrnnt, and lie was executed.
*
is tbe gorgeous tomb nnd i-lllgy of her
an earller period. It is relhted that in the year ' po-Ite sbb
..The Countess of Nottinghnm linving made this
1231 tbere wns a law-uit betweeii the monks of ■ inurderer, (Jileen F.llzabetli. Here llki-wise are" discovery on ber death bed, begged tile Queen’s
Wvstniínster and the minister of Itotlierhltlie, in tbe remains of Mary, the sisterof Elizabeth, who forglveness. But Ellzabeth nnswered, “ God
burrev, on the opposite side of the river Thnilies, preceded her on tile tlirone, nnd whose jealoiis zmry/orgírr yon, but I netercan!” and left' the
as to the tlthe of the salmón caught intliispnr- feari kejd Elizabeth so long imprlsoned. Thelr room with grent emotlon.
Ish; the pica of tile nionks beitig that >7 J'ett'r bones repose side by side ns peacefully ns If
Tlius mueb, doubtless, Is familiar to all. Now
hitwlt' hnd given theni the tltheof •salmóncaught naiigbt liad dlsturbed tlie current of thelr Uves. follows the nddenda to whlch I have referred.
in the Thnmes ut (Aztini-' Ac A.id
-r.ited their I.ét us hope that thelr spirits hnve long since In l.Mll, when Mary, Queen of Scots, married
rAnrrA. Be that as It may, however, wlmt l.s ecasi’d from turmoil, In tbe Latid of the Beauti- Dnrnley, she sent to her cousln Ellzabeth of
deeined, I belleve, autlientlc hi-tory in England, ful, where royal honors nnd inonunientnl innrble England a diamond ring in the form of a lieart,
dates the rrh'iilding of Westmlnstcr Aldiev back nvnll not; nnd where we trust-they hnve long in token of. the event, and of her affection. The
to A. I). 1011.i, underthe dlreetion of Edwnfd tile since been forglven liy tlióse who sulTered from ring wns ncconipanied by some Latín verses,
Confessor. or l’riest King, ns he is sometiines thelr cruelty in the enrth-life.
whlch have been translated ns follows :
But I need pnrticulnrize no further, for fenr of
calleil. He dled In .lanunry, inc.il, In the palnted
“ThN getil hi-lioiii, the rinblein of my heart.
From wlilcii my rouMiPH Ininge no'er shall part;
becoining
tedious.
I
next
visited
the
trnnsept
to
chnmber'.of the oíd pnlnce nt Westndnster, only
< 'h
ar
*
lo Jf s Jii'tii1. >pr>fhw iloe» Jt Milm
:
*
•T Is ci'ar nml «j» ih-m
thls henrt of mine.
a few days after the dedicntion of tlie Abbey the right of the Abbey ns yon enter, fnclng tbe
Wbat
timiwh
*
Un
bh>tiv
a
greatcr
hardness
wears ?
Church wliich he hnd entirely rebnllt, nnd wliicli I altar—the trnnsept long known to tbe world ns
Superior llrmitubs Mili the figuro bcara.”
the
“
I
’
oets
’
Córner.
”
And
liere,
Indeed,
dees
Tlint wns the ring presented.by Ellzabeth to
wns only completed just In time to receive his i
one feel like uncoverlng tbe henil nnd doing rev- Essex ; tlmt wns the ring given by Essex to the
body.
We were very fortúnate In otir visits to the Ab ! erence to the mortnl remains of those bright souls boy, and which belng kept back by the Countess
bey to meet witli Mr. L. Berrlngton, one of the whose ininiortnl productlons hnve done so.much of Nottinghnm, induced the Queen toallowher
vergers, and a guide to the royal tmnbs. He is . to illuniínnte the globe. Witli wlmt mlngled favorite to 11 perlslC’ in wlmt she esteemed his
a gentleinan of intellígenee, well versed in the emotlons did I recall the vnried delights nnd un- “pride”; nnd tlmt was the ring returned to
dutles of bis present cnlling, and withal ex- nlloyed pleastires those who bore the nnmes I Elizabeth nt the time of the fearful revelatlon of
ceedingly nffable and obliging. Most of the lo wns rewling hnd given to my niind during nll the the countess, nnd which subsequently passed
cal infbrinatlon obtnlned diiring our vHts totliís—..experiences of. the past, nnd who heve dime so ' into tile lmnds of the successor of Elizabeth, and
venerable structure was derived from this gen- . much to enrlch the literature of the ages! As I the-^¿n of the unfortunate Mary, James the
tlemah, for whicli Iré has our sincere tliatiks. stood. in a trance-like reveryamid tírese nionu- First. During the relgn of Jnmes, Sir Thomns
XJJls conduct to strnngers, as far ns our experi- . inénts óf departed wortb, wns it imngination or IVarner serví d as his Lieutenarit of the Tower,
ence gees, is in very favorable contrast to the ¡ wns it n hlgher fnctilty in which I seerne’d to see and was iikewi'e active in establishing severa!
verger we inet at St. I’aul’s Cathedral. Tho n sticcesslon of brilllnnt beings, fnr inore benuti- of tlie West I lidian Coloides of England. James
latter wns certainly wanting In courtesy, nnd ful than I hnd ever conceived thern to be In the presented this ring to Sir Tilomas as a peculiar
more offenslvelv independent¿T"'níh suri', than’;, form, gaz.ing upon me ns if they would spenk, mark of his-faiiir— The- same ring remains in
the Archbishop of Canterliury lil nseíf would~!but remalning silent, their feet, as it were, slip- the fanillyof Sir Tilomas to the present dny.
pered in the .piolets of penco, and thelr brows TheyHmve placed it upon thelr sldeld of arms,
hnve been.
nnd it
The shrjne of Edwnrd the Confessor is sur- crested with a halo indescribably beautiful, with the niotto, 111 hold from theking
routpled by tile tombs of no less than five Eng- whilst theircountennnces were eloquent with the is kept in the strictest custody at tile present
of ineffable Joy 1 And ns the visión passed time, as the most valued of all the fnmlly heirlísh monarchs, víz., Henry the Third, Edward smiles
'
-ythe First, Edward the Third, RichardtlieSecond, me by I felt that these grent souls, whose poesy looms. It consists of a plain clrcle, of a size to
wit, whose genius and whose erudltlon llave fit the thunib, and of a heart formed of a rose
Henry the Fifth, and their respective qucens. and
1
lnstructed and beatlfied mankind, are diamond.
Near thls shrlne are placed the Coronation Chaira. unitedly
'
The principal, hnd largest of these cliaírs, was Indeed
'
SPIHITÜALIBM.
“ ¡inmortal by a double nrlze:
I have said nothing as yet with regard to the
By faino on e
rth,
*
by glory In the skles l”
made by order of Edward the First, in wlilch the
sovereigns of England have been crowned for And I felt, too, that such benefactors of the race condition of Splritualism in England, or with re
slx hundred years. Under tlie seat of this clialr, :need no sculptured marble, no chiseled urn, no gard to the Splritualists whom we have met. I
ánd supporting It In part, Is the famous scone |giided wrenth, no wordy epitaph, for thelr books, prefer not giving a too hastily-formed opinión,
whether favorable or otherwise. Most of the
stone—on whlch “the klngs whlch ruled over thelr glorious books, are thelr monuments ! '
the Scotlsh men recelved the crowne," untll the
Nearto the nave of the Abbey, Mr. Berrlngton, médiums and many of the Splritualists, I am told,
time Of Robert the First, and on whichithe klngs towjiom I hnve referred.pointedoutamonuriient areabsent from London for recreation and health.
of Ireland were previously crowned. The Scots, whlch Is not without interest, as upon it Is to be Consequently I have not had sufficient opportuIt is stated, have made many ineffectual attempts seen the lnltlals of one whose ñame is familiar to nlty for corred judgment. Besides, the héalth
to regaln this stone. .The other chalr was made rnany of the present day. It Is the monumento! of both my wife nnd self has been such asto forat the time of the coronation of William and Isaac Casaubon, aProtestantgentleman, who, it bid our attending tlie meetings that have been
Mary. The shrlne of the Confessor is but a seems, was persecuted In France, and in conse- held since we have been here, except in two inwreck of its formermagniflcence, when, accord- quence íled to England. He found a friend in stances, at one of. which I délívered a short ading to published records, “ it glittered with its King Ja nes the First, and also in Isaac Walton, dress, as yon will see by the Médium and the Splrthousands of jewels, studded with fifty-five cara- the author of the “ Complete Angler.” M. Cas itualist. This mucli I will say, however, that we
eos,” besides many gold and silver ornamente, aubon
:
died in 1614, and his monument appears in have met with the most unremitting kindness
whlch need not be mentioned. To this shrine 'theAbbey. Isaac Walton, some years after, upon and courtesy sifice our arrival. I intend speaking
the remains of the Confessor were carried on the the
i
occasion of a vlslt to the tomb of bis friend, more ut length in this respefct in my next ietter.
ahoulders of Henry ttie. Third and his brother scratched
i
THE VEROER OP-WE8TMIN8TER ABBEY.
his initials and the year of his visitup

/orcign (LorrcspoiiiJcncc.

TRAVEL--M' TERIAL

Richard, king of tbe Romane, in 1269; and it is on
i the slab.

Before closing 1 desire to state that Mr. Ber-,

rlngton, the intelllgent and courteous verger, to
whom I referred, intends vlsiting the United
States at no distant day. He designs exhibiting
a very large collection of illustrations of the wonders of Westminster.Abbey. From having filled
his present posltion thirty-six years, together
with bis other acquirements, he is better capaci*
tated, perhaps, than any man living to present
and explnln such a collection. I trust lie may
have a kind and profltable receptlon in our country.
Fraternally yours,

SEPTEMBÉR 15, 1877.
Spiritual Matters in Brookiyn.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llght:

On Sunday last Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond
closed her August engagement with the Brooklyn Society, and left this evening for Chicago.
For the four Sunday cvenlngs that Mrs. Rich
< mond spoke for us Everett Hall was crowded,
anddelighted auditors listened to her surpassing
eloquence.. Mrs. Richmond has, both in and
outside of Spirituallst circles, many friends in
Brooklyn, she having lived in this city, during
her public career, a longer period than in any
Thos. Gales Forster.
other place.
London, Eng., Aug. V)th, 1877.
The following resolutions adopted by the Exccutive Committee, and presented to Mrs. Rich
“ MATEHIALIZING POSSIBÍLITIES.”
mond at tlie cióse of the Sunday evening exer- •
To the Editor of the Bamierot Llght:
cises, exprese the heárty approval of the Brook
The Bannerof the lst inst. under the above lyn Society of the labors of this exceptionally
caption contains theprintedreportof an iríspired gifted médium:
Wherea», Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond has given
lecture pronounced recently in Chicago by Mrs.
Cora L. V. Richmond, which I thlnk ought to be to our SQciety and to the large audienees that
assembled in Everett Hall on the Sunday
prized by intelligent readers nt tenfold the price have
evenings of August the benefitof herservices
of tile types had tbey been cast in puré gold.
undercircumstances requiring.personal saciifices
I have listened to and read many inspíred and on her part, coming from Chicago to Brooklyn,
other discourses and theoretical essays on the and dedicating to us the single month’s vacation
but little understood subject, but never have I tendered her by the Chicago Society for rest and
reciiperation : and,
met with anything at second liand before that
JP hereas, The entire public career of this disofullycnme up to t)ie estimation of the modus vinely gifted médium has been marked by a
operandiot- spirit nmterialization that 1 have nr- spirit of disinterestedness and self-sacrificlng derlved at through many years’ patient and cnreful votion to a cause of which she is one of the most
eloquent and eífective advocates ¡ therefore,
observation of the fnets as they transpire in the
llesolted, That wliile recognizing the source of
presence of different media. To my niind tlie Mrs. Richmond’s power as the exponentof a
following terse sentences, that are contained in grent truth to be the "spiritual gifts” with
Mrs. Riehniond’s lecture, convey a' correct idea which she is so richly and exceptionally endowed, we tender her our grateful acknowledgments
of tlie process resorted to by our spirit friend» In for the eílicient servíces she has rendered the
order to make their forras visible and palpable spiritual cause in Brooklyn, recognizing her dis
tous: “A spirit is present at a given sí-anee, interestedness and self sacrificing devotion to an
l’artly from ntoms surroundlng the médium and impopular cause as added and essential elementa
of her great and growing usefulness.
those who are present, but chielly the médium,
Itesolved, That the inauguration of our new
who gives off wlmt is known as psvchic forcé, or lecture season by Mrs. Richmond, of which this
evening
’s service closes the first montli, to be folnerve aura, this spirit attracts siiflieient to make
that spiritual form a tangible appearance. If lowed by Mrs. Ilyzer—with the probability of
interchange between the New York
there Is a photograph desired it requires much a-courteous
and Brooklyn societies, which will give us for
less materialization than for the human eye, be- our speakers Mrs. Ilyzer and Mrs. Brigham for
caiíse a photographic sensitized píate is much the first balf of the year—is a promising augury
more sensitivo than the human physlcal organ- for the continued prosperity and growing useful
ization ; but if it is for the human eye it requires ness of the Brooklyn Society.
Resolved, That while it is a source of-regret
perhaps two or three degrees of these accumulat- that our finances did not warrant the officers of
ed atoms.”
the Society in having any of Mrs. Richmond’s adHow exactly does this agree witli the experl- dresses in Brooklyn reported for publicaron—
ences of careful investlgators of the phenome- thus preserving those masterly productions of
thought and learning for the edification and ennon. I have now in my posseskion, a spirit- llghtenment of a far wider circle of listeners than
photograph thatwas taken many years ago, when can be crowded into Everett or any other hall—
the art in both spheres was in its infaney. It is that our thanks are due not to any of the Metrobut a sliadow in comparison witli otliers I have politan press, not to a single one of the New
York or Brooklyn newspapers, but to a Boston
that were taken at later periods. In the first Publishing Ilouse—Messrs. Colby & Rich—for
named, the eye is marked by an indlstinct blur ¡ the publlcatlon of a zerbntim reportof the Rob
in the latter, the organ of siglit is clear and per- ert Dale Owen lecture; that the -illiberal poliey
fect, whilst the features and form are as fully of the daily press in its futile efforts to ignore
Spiritualism, giving to the subject only sufficient
developed as those in a painted portait.
attention to misrepresent and belittle it, imposes
So agaln, when spirits first began to material upon Splritualists the duty of sustaining the
izo so as to be seen, I used seldom to percelve spiritual newspapers, and we are gratified to"
other than faint, ill-defined forms, which exhiblt- know that the circulátion of that able and feared themselves for a momentj and then yanished iess Journal, the Banner of Light, is large in
the city of Brooklyn,. and that its circulátion in
llke flitting shadow.s from sígíit.
this city and vicinity is rapidly increasing..............
At a later period, through well-developed mé
Resolved, That we hold it to be as much our
diums, spirit-forms presented themselves quite duty and truc poliey to sustain, by aidlng their
plainly, with their eyelids closed and the organs circulátion, the spiritual newspapers and the
of speecli so little materiallzed that they re- spiritual literature, as it is to sustain our lecturers or any other of the eílicient instrumentalities
mained dumb, or llsped only in uncertain whis- by which we can, in cooperation with the spiritpers.
,
world, work for the advancement of the harmoStill later, they carne with opén eyes, but so nial and heaven-born philosophy.
Last year when Mrs. Richmond was with us
imperfectly materiallzed that the pupll could
scarcely be discerned, whilst the volee, though suf- she was an invalid, so feeble that she could not
go on or off the platform without assistance; but
ficlently audible, was unnatural and llly-toned.
Now, though as a general rulo the eye is not the lady’s health is now, to all appearance, fully
fully materialized, it is far more dlstinct than restored, giving promise of many years of useful
fornierly, and on some occasions as fully devel ness. In addition tothe regularSunday lectures,
oped and perfect as any in earth-life, ás I have Mrs. Richmond held weekly “receptions,” the
witnessed on several occasions; so, too, John prívate parlors in which they were held having
King nt the Bolines sí-anees, and Robert Stick- been crowded witli visitors. It could not have
ney at Mrs. Boothby’s, stand forth like real men been otherwise than gratifying to Mrs. Rich
in the midst of their respective audienees, and mond to receive the social distinctions that were
with thelr materiallzed spirit vocal organs ring awarded her, and which were as marked a feaforth, in tones strong and clear as ever fell from ture of her reeent visit to Brooklyn as were the
the Dps of U’ebster or Clay, the" truths oí Mód appreciation and applause of her public lectures
by the crowded audienees that listened tq,thern.
em Splritualism to nn unbelieving world.
Mrs. F. O. nyzer, of Baltimore, follows Mrs.
To this perfection has the science of spirit
materialization progressed during the half-score Richmond. She will speak for the Brooklyn So
years or so since it made its advent among men ; ciety for the months of September and October.
and from all I have lieard and learned on the Mrs. Hyzer spoke for us in May, and in vlew of
subject from the spirit-worldñnfkotherwise, I her éffective work for that period, we have a
feel emboldened to say it is my verdfijt that the right to expect that the. interest awakened by
earth will not complete ten more rerohitions Mrs. Richmond will not be lessened under the
around the sun before our spirit-friends will walk labors of her successor.
Charles R. Miller.
visibly and palpably by our side on the streets
Brooklyn, IY. K, Aug. 28t/i, 1877................
and hlghways, and the hundreds of glorified
spirits—like Fox, Fenelon, Wesley, Channing,
ér H. K. Morrell, Esq., the fearless and ínParker and Pierpont—will be able to descend in
dependent
editor of the Gardiner (Me.) Home
thelr own proper materiallzed spirit-forms, and
from the rostrum and pulpit harangue, as in Journal, lias—if we may credit a recent number
days gone by, the multitudes of repentant un- of that paper—treated himself to abrief vacation
bellevers, who now in their blindHess make the this summer, and in company with others, on a
grand trutlis of Modern Spiritualism themes of like errand, freed from the perplexities and cares
incident to thé profession, has drawn nearer to
scofllng and derision I
Before concluding perrait me to say that I nature, our Divine Mother, as met with in the
thlnk the theóry of “ the double” is all sufficient woods and fields, and beside the still or the swlft(apart from the explanation given by the spirits) flowing waters whlch make the meadows green.
to meet the requirements involved in the contro- In the course of a ietter to his paper wherein the
versy referred to in your columns concerning the experiences of himself and party at Mt. Kineo
spirit of Abe Bunter and the médium Mr. J. are set forth, he dashes off the following picture
Frank Baxter. I think I have held converse of nomadic life, warm with the color of romance,
through médiums with tho spirits of many per- but reiievéd by a sober background of verity:
“The Indians.—About a quarter of a mile
sons who were still in the earth-form. Forinstance: some ten or twelve years ago I made a from the Kineo nousewere twotents of Indians.
. . . We saw Maggie Tomah, a daughter of Molconditional agreement with a casual acquaint- lie. She was a modest, qulet little lady of
ance who lived in the far West to meet him in twenty years, looking as neat and trim, .and
Boston during a week that he proposed staying clean as a New England maiden of the better •
in that city before he returned lióme. It so hap- class. She spoke English as <well as anybody,
and was a very intelligent and attractive lady.
ipened that I did notgo to Boston untll some days She had been at Chesuncook flve years, and had
after the proposed time of meeting had expíred, been to school some. Her busy fingers dilígently
and, supposing the gentleman had returned plied the needle and scissors, as she fashioned
lióme, I did not trouble myself to inqufreforhim. birch bark napkin rings. She makes a beautiful
kind of trimmiug for them out of white ash,
It so chanced tlint some few days after my ar which reminded us of the tatting and edging of
rival in the city I attended an evbning séance her white sísters. We asked her if she did not
with a médium who lived inrooms somewhere want to go into the towns and learn and live like
high up in Shawmut Avenue, .during which, white maidens. We fancied we saw a shade of
regret, and an aspiration after better things, as
among other spirits, one carne claiming the she mlldly said: ‘I guess I could not do that.’
ñame of my quondam acquaintance, to whom' Perhaps she is better as she is. She seems to us.
no other person in the clrcle responded. Nelther a sort of Pocahontas, and is the most interesting
did I, further than to remark that I knew a gen Indian we ever saw. We doubt if she would
tleman of the ñame, who was living, but no one make much by exchanging her life of purity and
freedom: her health and strength ; the muslo of
that had passed away. A man present then re- the sighíng spruces, the whíspering pínes, and
marked that a person of that ñame was staying swlsh of the waves on the beach, for the whirl,
at a boarding-house in or near Court street. apd sin and tattle of fashionable life, evfin with
Next morning I called at the place and found the music of the piano and the glare of the ballShe would be llke my bobolink. who ■
that my friend had not left the city. In answer room.
píned and sighed for his sunny fields tiil one
to a query of mine, he said that the evening be bright-sunset we took him, kissed his creamfore he had been thinking of me and wondering colored head, and let him flv, promising him why I had not been to see him. It was probably then and there that we would never again de
at this Juncture bis spirit found me out in Shaw prive anyof God’s happy creatures of freedom
and Iíberty.”
mut Avenue, as Bunter miglit hnve found Bax
ter at Lake Pleasant.
Thos. R. Hazard.
EET The boon which has been so long songht

Sept. 3d, 1877.'
. When Jefferson was our Minister to France, heonceentertalneilathlshouse, with some other Frenchmen, a Dr.
MacJIahon. During the conversatlon some one dfnled the
exlstence ot athelsts. MacMabon was a man slx feet blgb;
be rose andera: “lam anathelst.” He wasoneofVoltalre’s frjends: he was Dr. Franklln’B phystclan. He was
an ancestor of the Presldent of Franco, ono of tho pillara of
tbe cburch.

from English unlversities by women has come át
last unexpectedly. The Scottish Unlversity of
St. Andrews announces that in the montn of
June, 1878, it will hold an examlnation in arts
for women to confer on successful candidatos the
degree of Literato in Arts (L. A.) Thus the
world moves.— Woman’s Worde.

A spoonful of sait put in a lamp filled with oil
will prevent explosión.
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SEPTEMBER 15, 1877:

Michigan.
BATTEE CREEK.—C’aptain n. ni Brown
writes: ‘‘Sinco the season becamo favorable'
our Stato has boon the ' field of grovo mqetings,
and - as many as wo havo had, their number
would have been increasod had thero beon moro
snoakers in tho State. For myself I havo had
throo or four calis for every Sunday of late, and
othor speakers roport to mo the, samo in - their
caso. I regard tiils ns a most happy sign. Tho
reports from all theso meetings aró- oxcellont. '
Our meeting on tho 2(>th of August, at Schoolcroft, in - rogard to nuiiibors, cortainly was tho
largost held this year, and 1 presumo tho largest
for threo or four years, in this Stato. Full
thróo thousand pooplo wero present in tho boautiful hard-maplo grovo. Nothing occurred to
mnr tho complots harmony of tho occasion.
Probably ono- third of tho audionce wero ontirely
ignorant of our philosophy. Great good will bo_
tho result of this gathering.
Mrs. L. E. Bailoy, of this city, Sscrotary of
our Stato - Association, gavo a very fino original
poem upon ‘Tho Conditions of - Angel Commun
ion,’ which received many commendations.
Mr. and Mrs - Steadsman.of Allegan, and Miss
Piorce and - Mr. Jordan of tiils citv. furnished dolightful music, whilo Bro. M. C. Vandorcook, of
Allegan, sung three of iils original songs. Bro.
V. was devolopod a fow years sinco as ono of our
speakers. A yoar ago lie suffered tho amputa|0o>1’ of a. log, and his usefulness in tho locturofiold is for a timo ImpaRed; but his guides havo
assistsd him in his raro gift of song. Four of
his songs hnvo been publishod ; three by tho firm
of Ditson & Co., Philadelphia. They aro full of
inspiration, and should be popular with all lovers of puro sentimont. His 'Llfo’s Golden
Morning,’ and ‘ Roll on, Kalamazoo,’ over
waft mo noarer to my angol homo whon I hoar
them. Liberal friends cannot put thirty-flvo
cents to a bettor uso than to send to him for ono
of- them.
... '
1 lectured in tho afternoon upon ‘ Tho
*
Funda
méntala of Spiritualism,’ to tho discussion of
which I had tho closest attontion. Mr. Pomeroy
also addressed tho meeting.
Our Stato Convention meots tiils month, and I
hopo to find it an unusual ono for tho amount of
practical work done. ”
Oblo.

ANTWERP.—Wo desire to cali tho attention
of tho liberal public generally to tho fact that
M. K. Wilson, of Danvillo, III., formerly a resident of this place, boing a man of ability and
leisuro, has spont two years in looking up what
we knoyy or cau know of the Christian ' Bibie,
tho character of tho church fathers- and Christianity before tho timo of Christ, also the Pagan
and Christian Bibie compared. Tho result of this study ho has ombodiod in six tocturos (togother with other lectures on kindred subjects If
desired), all of which ho will givo to any society
or community of -friends for just such sum as
will meet his traveling expenses. Bro. Wilson is
a genial gontioman of moro 'than ordinary worth,
and nono will havo occasion' to rogrot having
mado his acquaintanco or welcomed - him to their
homos. This wo feoi justified in saying after an
intimato acquaintanco of upwards of ^fteen
years.

BANNER ' OB

LIGHT

roadlng, while all oéhers receiving answers to 1 Siumpce Lnke Spiritiiullst tmnpquestions addressed to doparted friends and reiaMeetiug NoU-H.
élves—questions that under all the clrcumséancos
To (he .HpIrltiinlBla nn<l Free Thlnke-ra oí íhc
of each sltélng it was imposslbls .for the Doctor To thu Editor of the lluimcr of EigiU:
.
'
Nortii-VVe»l.
This camp-mee^ing has been a great-success, The
to know anything about—deciarod them one and
un'dorligHed. owing lo lin fa-l Hini greaier faclllall ' to llave bee‘n answored,. and so correcély as to large numbers of people being in attendance at lh‘i ane KifonU
H
*
lor real hiiJ<v•.in^•lil and inalrhclb'n al
* .i.iiimper
prove the grand and uhansworabio fact of spirlt- nearly ail tho'meetings. TwsIvo hundred were grove meeiingi Unn In any oíIv'j wav diiring lin
monUa, |ho|him» holdlng a icriei ot'-imdi meeiingi wbofeVer
communion. I myself addressed’ -four questions
lin! li lendi ol progicv, wUI, l^lrni‘'ll a giove piojieriv iB-aied,
present
Sept.
2d.
Dr.
A.
Hodges,
by
means
of
to friends and loved ones in the other world, to
ami make all lin
*
ol her lw<•o-•aaVy ál'la!lKe’n^enla,
'
Lfl nho hlendi awaken (o ■ ihé íiiíhu' iaiiin' of keeping
which answers at once came that were entirely his wonderful and convincing tests, created great ' nheir
.apiriliial a^thr'hl Ig-il, and h-i m
* ahow lin
* hoani of
satisfactory, at least to me, and that with ordl- 0x0110
*1^1.
His tent was thronged with visit- oid fngyiim ihan wo can keep.‘|Ior.ir 'of priigreaMimving
of .Mondy, ^¡mkc)', and *• haul ibmeB..
nary explanatlon of their moaning to any one ors. - He
* has mado many -lasting friends in 'New ,luUapiln
ihu friendi « III do ih«
lr
*
parí hy fur níihlng fbe plano,
would seom to be convincing.”
wo
will
do
our h Inward giving nbefn an »•( Jlv;lldl
aud
*
profiiThe last evening of his stay in the place the Hampshiro. -Many skeptics, who when they able meellng, rel’ing on nhe generoalty of ihe |evel
lof
*
Addreia
f
'
médium stopped at the house of the writer. '‘At camo wero ridiculing Spiritualism, loft- tho doc- iruih for our lomhrrranbm.
c. W.Stewaht, finen. IFM.
the Doctor's kind suggestion that ’ the friends tor's séances thoroughly convinced of the truth of
.
.i. o. BaRUETT, <U/^^i^riilllA, lito,
should be invited to listen to some personal splrlt- spirit communion.
ual experiences of his on this occasion special inCOHgl'C^aor Woium.
Prof, M. Milleson's tocturos and paintings
vitations were given to about thirty persons to be
a Fiflh
mth Cmigr-eaa
..ongrmo,
nomen will
mu he held
heid at Cleveland,
cie.viand,
A
of Women
present, of whom twenty-flvo availed themselves added grsatly to tho interest of tho meotings. Ohio, Oe-iober lu.h, lltli und rjth, In ('.»«.' Hall: tho dally
aoh^leu8
beginning
al
lu:3o
a. m.. 2 i’ m. and 7 i’. M.
of the opportunity and attended at our homo—a JM^. A. P. Brown, of St. Jolrnsbury, Vt., delivered
di - i.lA WAIlD IIOWK,
conversazione the most intensely interesting resuié- ' many vory able and logicat discoursss during the AMOR c. Flktciikii, Eerrtary,
ing. The Doctor's personal experiences, as an in- meoting. Georgo A. Fuller spoke at nearly all- Mo^^bu^i, b'tw Jtrtty.
éorcommunicant between two worlds, have indeed
been remarkable. For nearly thirty years he tho ssssions. Ho dolivorod tho closing addross
has been convincing the skeptic and confirming Sunday afternoon on tho subject " lio giveth his
the doubting of the reality of the beyond, and angols chargo ovor thee,” which - was applauded
that continuad exlséonco is the absolute inhoritance of all, thereby affording comfort and solace by tho listening multitudo. Mrs. Olive G. Psttis,
to thousands of the stricken ones and heavy- of Providonce, R. I., spoko a number of times in Price Reduced from $1,50
laden of earth, even to measurably lifting, by a very interesting - mannor. Mrs. S. A. BrockTO
the announcement and proof, the burden of error way, of Nowbury, N. II,, Aelivered-threo vory
and suporstitlon from off the shoulders of hu- fino discourses. Dr. William A. Towne oxerciseil
$1,00, postage free.
manity.”
...
ids powsrs as n magnetic physician with great
succsss during tho meeting.
Penusylvania.
A vote of thanks was givon to Bro. J. M.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM
PHILADELPHIA.—William Winner writes, Fletchsr, of Nashua, N. n., for the abio mannor
which 1rn ofllclatsd as chairman during tho
ÍMBSMBUISM!
Sept. -3:1: “ The Keystone Assoclation of Spiritu in
greater portion of the meoting. Bro, Flotchor
AND
alists, meeting at Circle Hall, No. 403 Vine street, spoko many times In a vory able and Intorosting
Artificial
Somnambullsm:
(where their conferences nnd séances have been mannor. .
Luther Buxton, physical medium, from Dosr- Boing a
and Practical Treatiao on that
held for several years,) on Sunday, Sept. 2d,
N. II., gavo two very successful séances for
Scionco, and its ^^i^l^ication to Medical Purposos.
made choice of officers for the current quarter, or ing,
physical
manifestations.
Ho
should
bo
brought
fall s'eason. Joseph Wood was elected Presldont, into the field, for a groat work might bo dono Foltowod by Observations on tho Attinity Existing
and William Winner - Secretary and Treasurer. through
botwoon ' Magnetism and SpirituatiBm, •
him.
Tho Association has continued to meet during
Wo were visitsd by a dolegation from the
Ancient and Modorn.
the hot season, and part of the time the assem»Y Til E
blages were fairly encouraging. Withln a few Shakor Community at Enfiold, consisting of four
and ono brothor,--who - romainsd a number COUNTESS C.AIT11MESS DE ST. DOHINHIVE.
weeks we have added séances to the ordinary . sisters
days. Their singing addod grsatly to tho inexercises of the Conferenc.e, and the evldonces of of
of tho mooting. With them thero came This work on Animal M ignetlsm Is Just what lias hern
spirit communion have been of the
satis atorest
spirit
of harmony aiiil brothorly lovo. They long needed, and will no ihmht meet u lih a rnpl»l .sale, lts
factory and cheering character. The exercises of visitsd, by
special invitation, one of Dr. -Hodges’s pages contain a summary of the hblory of tho Science; Its
Sunday were very interesting. Mrs. Carrie C. sóances, also
two of Luthor Buxton’s, and were original and biivccsjvely moditied principli's: its ancient
Van Duzee, a trance medium, favored us with very much interested
in tilo
*
tests of physical practice; a deebti'atíon of Us definitive pi inrlples: aeonan address that evidently plensed the audience.
densod de-eription ■ of Its aclnil practico arranged in permanifestations.
Shall we not, in view of the grand nnd glorious'
fect methodical order; an indicalion of Its prai'tle d appliMuch
good
has
been
dono
in
this
vicinity
by
work in Conferences such as that at Circle Hall, this Psntecostal outpouring of the Good Spirit. cations: an appreeialior, from amoral and legal point of
commend to our brethren and sisters every where. Scalos havo fallón from tho oyes of many, and' view, of the processes adopied In Vi act ice, ami of their
to organizo such like institutions, knowing that' tho golden light 'of Spiritualism stroams wlioro relatlon to a belief in a Mipernrhnal order of tiiings,
where two or three are gathered together in harCertain views set forth will he found in theshape of prin
only a few days ago nothiing but theological ' cipies imperfectly admiHed, ‘and not as yet Hiiifhdently elumony of desire nnd purpose the spirits will man- darknoss
***
d
*
oxisto
.
cidated, wíiIIc others ate entirely new. Wo may mention
ifest themselves?”

3
Beto

SOUL AND BODY;
.

To tho Editor of tho Bnntior of Lighl:

At Lake Pleasant Spiritualist -Camp-Meeting,
Sunday, Aug. 26th, there appeired large showbllls which announced a Methodist Camp-Meséing, nnd Mr. Moody to be present. The bilis were
not disturbed or defaced. 1 asked a Methodist
this question: ‘‘If this had been a Methodist
Camp-Meeting, and the Spiritualists had put up
a similar notico of their meeting, what would
have been the 'result?” His reply was: ‘‘It
would linve been pulled down, and the act would
have been right.” Commcnt is uncalled for in
the case.
A. S. II.

and

BY W. F. EVANH,
Anthor of “dental l'urr," und "Mental .Vídidn-í.
**

It la a Rook of doop and gonuino Insplratioru
Díiooao traood to its Bominni Bpiritue! Principie.
Spiritual Iníluonooa and Foroos tho Approprlate
—
■
,
Romody.
.
.
Tho Fundamental Principie i of tho Coren
wrought by Joaus.And how wo can do tho
samo. '
Tho Influonoo of tho Spiritual World on Health
and Diaoaao.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intoroourse.
How any ono may Convorso with Spirits and
Angola.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor.

’

Thlswoik Ii a reprodnc|ion In a Hrlentlflc form of the
Mtlhinl of Cure practiced by .Icmiseighteen
it-ittin Ic.^agn, ami sn
Hnrd
*
hv the lilgl^ert medical authorities. it is Er^nff.rlrlffy
but not
It Is c.lvar In ihooght, eloquent iu style. an,d the -pronoind'f..' ;
rst problems of phllo-Mphy and medical s<’i¿5nrc are solved, '
The work cann<t lull to make a deep and lasting Improai'ou upon the religtous and scientific world.
Cloth, +1,m, pnMUge5 ceurs.' '
Fur sale wholeiale and leitil by the ppblfchcrH, COLBY
lllt.’ll, at No. 9 Mmitgomery Vlace, córnerof Prevlnro
street (lower floor), Bostón, Mass.

Phrfn'<y<ithie

rriiyioiK,

A
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THE CLOCK STRUCK 0NÍ^,'
.

ANl)

Ola.i’lstirvix ¡Sp>ii’ltnOll:l.Ht.
HEVI8ED AND UOIUtEOTED.
.

Bring\g a S}¡nnmis of the l'ir.sigitionn of Spirit
tei^eouise by an
llshap, Three
Intercourse
.. Episcopal
t
t
Minislcrs, jire lhetars oial others, ot
Mi iMihis, 'Tini., tii 155.
11YTHK

i

among others:

A Noble Example.

OB,

The Spiritual Science oí Health
>! '
Disease.
..

•gofo ‘^aohs.

Miniiesota.
REPORT of MlSSIONARY WORK IN MlNNESOTA
for the Month of Ahgübt, 1877.—Our labors

Mcnhs.

The distlnrtlon between Mesmerism andadua! Magnet
l
ism.
■
•
The definitlon of the four degrees of the Magnetic Slate.
Uyirnotism, or theeleetro-llOllogle:d method bronght hack 1

R E V. . S A -M U E I,

>A TSO N,

Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church.
“ Truth li miglity, and wlH piesvUli”

I’rice SI.80.

.
*
free

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Boing a Rcviow ' of “CLOCK STRUCK ONE,” and '
Reply to it; and Fart Second, showing tho
Harmony betweon Christianity,
Scionco and Spiritualism.

11V REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
“TIIE CMM UI NTIU T H TllBEE” r<>rlains a very
able revb.w ni t lie Hi-U book h\ a ma^tcr-mlmi, aud a repiy
to the aahie by Dr. U’at.sm. "
•
Tinted paper. Price fl.5o, poitage free.
For sale wholeiale mid leinli bv co|,BV .1 IHÍMI, at
No. 9 Morlgem<>iy Place, corner of Province atreet (lower
floor), BoiIov. Maaa.
.

to its triie posHion in the magnetizing process,
began for the month of August at Luverne, Rock
The distlncllon between simple Magnetic
*
Sleep and Som Co., where we lectured the 1st, 3d, 4th and Blh,
nambulism;
.
.
receiving for the same $17,50, expenses being
The dlíferent conditions of StonnambuliBm, independently of tho slate c’oostiuiting Lucidity properly so called.
$5,^0; the 0th and 7th at Washington, Nobles
al-arlnIly
*
Thollblt<)rlr
between Magnetism and SpirUualWilliam Denton’s. Works.
Co., receiving $14,00, expending $11,75; the 9th
Isin, aud their reciprocal InUiic nce.
at Jacks'on, Jackson Co., receiving $4 - 00, expendThese essenHally linpoitant points, bandy, if at all,
TIIK SOUL OR TtUNG.S; OR, 1’SYCtlOMETing $7,00; the 12th and 13th wo delivered three
BH’ BKSEA IU IIES A ND DISCOVF.RIF.S. By WIHIam
touched upon in. heretofore existing works, would alone
lectures at .Fairmont, Martin Co., receiving
nnd Elizabelh M. K. -Derten:' Thia iruly valuable ami ex- .
sufilce to jil•^tl^^• Its publtcatton.
reedirgiv' Inlerealing work liaa laken a place among tho
$15 00, expending $2,50; and on the 14th we
tlavlng a large stock of this valuable work on hand, we
alandard literatuie of lin
*
day, and li lail gaining In nupspoke at Park’s school-house, Martin Co., receivThos. Wentworth,
j. s. Chambón,
ul¿ir favor. Ever v .Sjtirit ualM a mi aliseeker.i a tier hldden
have decided to ' reduce the pi ice of the hook so as to bring
irutha should read it. Pi -ire fi.iii, poiage Piceiili.
ing $1,50. Total receipts $52,00 ; total expenses
it Wthin Hie rcach of all. The work formerly sold for
....Daniel- Wentwoiith,
R. ,B. Champion,
THE SOUL OF TIUNUS.
Vols. II. and III.
l'aiue Memorial Biiildiiig.
$2ti,25; net - receipts - í^'25,75; whole number of
Aliíebt Wentworth,
Geo . W. Champion,
$1,50 ablnostage, hut is now olfered for the extremely low
('onlnlnlhg over am pagea, uinn»., Illu'lrated hy morn '
leetures eleven.
............................... • T the.Lbertls othe UHed States, Vanada, and Ele price of 9M<O, r ’ktagk fhek.
Obed F. Wentworth,
Tho3. J- Champion,
ihan
'atH•iigravlliK.a.
Price
per
volnme
^jJrl», p».ilage 10
where; ..... ;•....... •
Here my work was brought to ' a sudden ter
cenia: the two- volumei -^:t..^i. poitage jíicovii,
■
A. J.. Champion.
We, iho subwjrlberai havlng boon eiccied Truatee.a of tho
Puliltshed from advanced l,’1lgHsh.she<•ls.
LEC’EUUES ON (iE<>LO(i Y, T’I IE PAST ANI)
minaron by a severe attack of bilious fever, Paine Memorial B Tllillng, the fee limpie or which having
For sale Wholesale and retail hy the publishers, ( .’OL1bY~|
been traniferred to ui -by the former .loint •Tenanti, lo
FUTURE OE OP Il l’I.ANET. A (iival ScienlHic Work.
-from which I hnd not recovered Sept. 1st.
& BlCll, at No. i) Montgomery Place, comer of Province
. New York.have, hoid and manage for the Liberal cauae, luding a
Selling rapidiy. Price H.5O. poatage lo renti.
■
T
homas Cook, State Missionary.
bcavv debt upon aaid properly, appeai to yon and all Inierstreet (lower tionr), Boston Mass.
’
, RADICAL lilIYMES. A Poetical Work. -Price
CUBA.—Dr. H. P. Fairfieid ^^It;os: “1 think
eited In iho Liberal cauie, for aid and aaaiitance lo help
poMage il rerta.
.
P>xtD:>liisiÍ£oclL.
..meet the preient expenaei, and to aaaiat In flnally removthero is' a place or -stato for everything in God’s
RADICAL
DISCOURSES ON’- RELIGIOUS
ing tho iaid Indebledneai,
AN "INSEOTATIVE” IDYL.
doublo universo; thero is nothing los^t; overySUB.I EfTS, delivered in Muaic Hall/ Boatoii.
1^11» '
weilnd the laxea for the year 1S7I1 ($1102) unpaid, ami
SIX LECTUKES.
B^l.*^i, poitage in cenli.
■
tho properly liable to he aold in a few moulba to aaiiafy
thing has a somewhoro, and-manifosts itself ' in
Oh, for somo pup-pup-pup-pup-power,
laid tax. 'The intereat on tho flrai tnortgage - will he again
T11E lRRECON’CDLAltLE RECORDS: or,(RmIncluding Invocatlons and Pooms,
tho devoiopment of its tifo. All food on or comdue In September, amounting to $1750. Thb Inaurance on
To catch - tho fuf fuf-fly
eilinnd Uco|egv. Mi pp. Price: paper, itómchts peiRgo
the Bhlldlng will expire In Sepiemb'ir: the premium for
DKLlVKni^EI» IIV
ll cenia: cluili. .'jijconi
.
*
|oitage romni
.
*
muno -with God; tho fool and tho philosopher
That ovory bub bub-blessod hour
reuewal of thu aame will be lome $-iH0, beiidei lome hilli ■
IS SWRlTl’AI.^S^M TRUE?
ITut IB cents,
partako of the earthly and heaveniy bounty—tho
MRS. CORA. L. V. RICHMOND.
Mum- mocks my angry cry.
for -nereaaary - repaira, &e. With lbeae faclibefore ui, and
poatage
|
cenl.
*
pious Protestant and tho righteous Spiritualist.
truiting lu your generoiity, we appeai lo you for aid and
These Lectures were given hy His. Inieiiiumid during the
Ho bub-huh-buzzoth when I read;
WHAT' IS RIGUT?
A l,ei'ture <li*liv<*nul in
aasiatance. Tiili li an emergenc.y whicdi cannot ho put off.
monnhi • f Febcuarv and March, 1877. and embrace the foiBut tho -Protestant rojects tho truth of spiritual
With tickling cuc-cuc-creep
Herelofore onr Treaiurer hai hired mone to make up iho
.Music Dalí. Boiton, Sunday uficnnMm, Dec, (tl)* 1808,
iowing topics : * * Tue IDne and Bhwiihnn of Fuee
communion, and clings to tho lettsr or symbol,
Price lu cenia, poiiage i cent.
•
Across my foco with mad’ning speod de^i!iencv, when ronlribulionl have fulied lo
the
Masonhy, as a n a i.yz h i> ivy ni*i hitta1.1bm;* ’ "Tiik
means to meet iiaymenta. We ciui no longer depend upon
CONDITIONS Nm.’KNSA UY TO SM1HK THE Fll.l.EST AND ICOMMON
which oxprosses quito a different thought or lowSENSK THOHGUTS ON THE
Ho crawleth whon I sleep.
him. aa the Building la now Indebied lo him leveral IIiouFiIEI.KT COM.MUNHCATIuN Wl’íil Til K MM H IT- W Oil I ,.»:' '
BIBLE. For i'omiMHi Senae people
Third ediliou—
or idea of God, humanity and heavon.
land dollara. Thii appeai ii made now for any alilatanre
“ TIIK KEI.IOIoN OK SlH UITI
AM
*
‘.M AS CoMPAHED WITH
eijlaigcil ami revlaed. Price in centi, tHialagu i cent.
'
Ho bites mo on tho nun-nun-noso,
Row -narrow and ignorant aro thoso who would
which friendi may beatow oii tho Building to nolp ua lave
tur Ancient Rm.igionk:”
“ Fuiitiim: Evidences
CDRÍSTIAN IT V NO FINAL1TY :-or, Spii-i^nAnd buzzos in my ear;
it until 10^ time aa . It can lualain liaelf.
ofm e Love oFtiobfi “The Tiiannmigiíation or
bind all men to ono modo of thought and wor•
■
nlliiii
Superior
lo
(
’
hriiliaitity,
Price
h)
centi,
pnalago
■The' income from/tbe building at preaent li not siiíflcliuit ■
SoFLS;M “THE SFHKiiE or WinIiom,1* (aa deu-ilbed by
His lazy huh-huh- horn he blows,
ship 1 ‘ God is a spirit,’ said Josus. Life, then, is
to pay iti expenaei/ aud therefore we, the Truateei, In onr the spirit <d Jiulge.l. W. Edmondi.)
That
ticklos
'
mo
to
honr.
ORTHODONY
PALIE,
UNGE
Sl
’
lRITUAL11x10^’ lo aave tim properly for the Liberal cauae, ronab<tho manifestaron of tho spirit, and - God is all and
Frico 4U cents, poatage free.
•
Forth from tho syrup lio cuc-crawls,
er ll our dll^tjttevlS!hle ihii appeai. Wo are confldent that,
For sale wholesale aud relail h.v UOLBY A KlCll, at
ISM ..il TUCK. l’rlcc lll|||||ila| j.iiiiau.! I cúnt.
in ail, with ampio provision for ail tho intolligent
with help from 'our friendi generally, we iliali he abio not No. 9 Monlgomery Place, coi ner of Province street (lower THE DELIJGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
With sticky fuf-fuf-feet;
creatures that ho has created, and individuals
oniv to dofrav the ^^0^expenaei of tho Building, hiU to
ilom), Boalon, Maai,
’
SCIKNI-E'..
I’i-i<™ UiiviI»^.
In liquid swootness oft he falls,
graduailv reduce the debt from year to year, unlil, In tho
BE TIIYIELP.
A bi.leom•s‘,.
l’rii'u 10 cents,
and society will manifost themse
*lvos
according
COL. OLCOTT’SCREAT'WORK,
not very diaiant future, all lncnmbranroa will be removed,
But, oh, ho is not sweet.
to tho moral food they choose and tho devoi
poalage
l
cenl.
aud the ediflce,.by Ua own earningi, will bo rendered aelflupporling. Thii, brb'iiy. la our object, and It can ho acopment they- havo. If the animal naturo pro(R)i) PROPOSED FO)R OUR NATIOS AL
Ho is no' fuf-philosophor,
People from the Other World. TllE
rempiiabod by ■ the coeperailon of the Liberal public,
CONSTITUTION. A Leclure given lu Huiic tali, Boidominates, the manifestaron will be corrospondScionco is not his moat,
Colt<tIrinhlff Full nml IJhiMi'niivo IleNNrriittoni
Friendi, we need oiler no excuae for any lhppoie,d preton, on Sunday afternoon, .Hay íih, li?-.
Price in cents,
ingiy low and seifish. But if tho spiritual naturo
■
And yet he hult-hath, as it woro,
lnmptien or idH-dinen on our part in making thii appeai
* Iho1
of
poilage I cenl.
to your generoaily and fraternal aympalbv. Y’ou, equally
For aale whoie‘iaie and retail by Coi,BY A RICIl, at
is cuitivatod and predominates, then tho resuits
Air-pumps in all his feet.
WONDERFUL
SEAN
DES
with ua, are fellow-lBbitreri in -a remmon cauio, and In a
No. 9 Honigomery Place, corner of Viovibre itreet (lower
will bo gonerous, God-like in spirit, peace on
No dud-dud-dud - dud-doctor he;
common euto^priae. The Vaino Memorial Building, ereclHeld hv COL. OLCOTT wilh ihe
floor), Boaton, Hala.
__ _
earth, good will to man. Such aro tho thoughts
For ovory aggravation
ed 'ai an enduring monument in honor of iho name and
EDDYN, IIOIMIESFS, AMI) MIIS. COMETON.
memory
of
a
worid-renowned
champion
of
Freedom
ami
LABOR
ItFFOim
THACT.
and feeings that I roceivo to-day from tho spirit
His only treatmont seoms to bo
Humanilv, and aa a temple of Free Tbehgbn. Freevp)eocb,
of Sylvestor Judd.”
Cuo-countor irritation.
Thb auihor confines himaeif almoal oxrinaivoiv• lo the
anda Free Preai, beionga to the Liberal.of the present,
THE ■ GREAT
phenomenal lide or Spiriiualiam: lo ihoie farli which muii
and wo aik you to help ui preserve it for them, and alio ai
elevale
it looner or laier lo ihe pi>iili(iii of an 0ilabliihed
Ho does not pup-pup-pup-pup-preacli,
a liorllage for nhe Liberali who aro no come afler us and
icience. He saya lo the world: “ Here are cerlain iluílassnclnisettH.
fill our placel. It la the oniv Memorial Building of ihe
But all theso dreamy days,
pendou.i facla, admilled hy many lbouaandl of Inieiligenl' '
kind, and. aalialied aa we are of iii great impur-iance no
DUXBUBY.—Mrs. A. Hinikioy writes, Sept.
When saint or sinner ho can reach,
perioni in all ages and rourlrlea, hui never hy so many aa
.the raule In which we are all Intereited, wo appeai wiih
at iho preaeni lime. i have availed my.ielf of my opporLabor and capital working In equiiy and harmony. A
hope aud confidence lo the Liberali nbrongbeUt iIo Bniled
Ho pup-pup-pup-pup-proys.
3d: “I havo been a Spiritualistfor t'wonty-sovon
powerful argumeni. Evurybed)- ^ll«ell<l ieail il. By Eu- .
lunitiea no. -inveiligale ihem, lo weigh, moalnre, leal, and
Statea,
Cauada,
aud
elaewhero.
for
iheir
aid
and
^iport.
Oh, -wrotchod lul-luf-fuf-fuf-lly 1
probe ihem aa far ai It- waa poiiibie lo do ao. The reiuli ia
gene Huleblna«n.
years. - I havo mot with quito - aJnumber of moHOÍIACK SKAVEll,
s
ihe Irreaialibie proof of ihe occurrence of cernain InexpiiOh, mito of living doath 1
b
.
u.'V/i April,' 1S7.1,
.
[i
Jsuai iF.Mendum,
diums during that timo. Last March a young
cabie phenomena, repudialed for nho moat pari hy leading
■ Dkaii Mapam-’-Í read, with trueand deep iniereii, your
B. F. Undehwood, Trustees,
I ’d liko to smito you hip ' and thigh,
pbylioiogllnl and payrbologiala, hui which are novorlbeieal
beab:lnd'a pamiphlei: found li ably argued and ierae--anroUSMOUK
.IttNKINS,
. man was directed to this place by spirits for our
And shut off your bub - breath I
tbereugbiy well ell:únllbod ai facli, and wI^U muii aooniv likeiy to aitrac| and lodd ailention .ami iuggeai lbeugbt.l '
' ~
TllílMAS HOBINSON,
spiritual good, and wo havo haa a groat many —Roberl J. Burdette, in the Burlington Hawkeye.
i have iio lime now lo poini oui ihe parta uhere 1 .liouid
er or laier rrvoiuBdnizo opinion on a varieny of (lueBliona
Boston, Ma88.\ JunelVh, 1»77,
ditier. Bul i congraluiale yee^ bl|>baml on hii aucceaaful
relating lo tho niarameof man."
superior tests - and ioctures.through his mediumalalemeni
of lila views-Hial ’a a great lucceii to bo npproThe Work is Highly Illustratod!
ship, given in circles only. . Ho has novor been
elaied ami midi rabunl.
■
,
Sound Views.
Passed to Spirit-Lire:
before tho public as.yot, but wo think ho is fully
With beal wlahca lor him ami yujuself,
»
In fine Englbtli Clolli, liiMeí^ullv bound
82A<I
WhNDKI.L
PBI
l.I.I P8.
competent if ho had a littie encouragement. He
From Ilopklnton, Masa., Aug. lotU, Lilia M., (laughter
“ “
••
fflll odge.................... .
3,,I0
A Toxas gontleman, in a leUer written to a
1
Mra. Huicbirion.'
*
,
V Half Turkey Momeen................................... 4,00
is porfectiy honest and truthfui, and fully im- friond in this city—from which wo havo beon of W'iiiard and Susan E. 'Morse, aged 14 years 10 months.
Priceficenli, poilageB cenia.
PONTAOE 12 CENTS PEB COPY.
For aale wholeiale aud retail hv ihe pubiiaberi, CDLBY
bued with right principies, and wishes to do every
Long mouths of weariness aud pain had been severing
A KlCll, ai No. 9 .Moiiigomery Place, corner or Province
tics which bound lids beloved child to earth, until, alFor aale by COLBY & HH-H,
at
*
No. 9 Mondgoiivry
one good. He is ofton c^^trolled by a smait In- permUted to make the -following oxtract—thus tho
ilred (lower floor), Boilon, Maaa.
though in sweet p:ltlence, waiting, with . Joy ahe hailed tho
Plaee, corner of Province ilreet (lower lleor), Boilon,
dian boy, -who is very witty, and has givon us oxprosses his views of tho “now doparture ” or- coming
of tho measenger. ' *
„ •
Maii.
___ __________
The funeral was largely attended, tho wrltor renductlng
many interesting facts. Then again, wo havo ganization project so keonly agitatod in cortain
the 8ervlres. Tho floral olferlnga or numerous frieiids
had lectures from thoso - who woro wiso and high- quarters, not long since:
wore abundant ami beautiful, and ao exqul8ltelv arranged
iy educatod whon they woro inhabitants of this
as of themaelvea to he auggeative of tho beautlrul laud or
“May—you long-onjoy your‘homo lazinoss, unradlng bioom where the weary one had found reat. Ero
ILLU8TRATI.NG TIIK INFIjUKNCK QF TUK
earth. This young man’s name is Daniel Casthe day'a cloae her froed apirit expreaaed hor complete aatbooks
and
magnetized
sancéum.
’
._.But
thero
Is
a
oh
weit, and his residonco is at No. 9 Hancock
^MndL on ttxo Body?
lafartlen In tho exchange or spherea, so tho uuaeUirh hearta
street. Bunker Hili District, Boston. Ho left us troubio in tho ‘ Books.’ Sinco tho horizon of my that loved her were comforted and suatained.
TIIK
ilELATlON8OFT^EEACULTIEE
AND
AFFECTIONS
TO
R1ÍGHT
SIDE UP.
for his homo last Saturday, and I fool it to be mind has been extended by tho Spiritual Philoso From Fltrhbul'g, Aug. 20th, -Carrie, - daughter of John
THB 011GAN8 AND TitEIiV FUNCTIONS, AND TO TIIK
ELKMKNTS, OH.IKCTH, AND UIKINOMKNA OF
only right and Just that tno public should be phy, I Und I havo to read’ all books ovor again, and Mary A. Hartwell, aged 13 years and 10 montha.
BY A METHODIST MINISTRIL
TIIK KXTKnNAL WOULD.
mado acquaintod with him. - Wo havo received so much Is seen and comprohonded that was. not
Through montUs of waating 8irkneas had the mediumBY PHCF. S. B. BH1TTAN.
'
BY HEV. T. B. TAYLOll, A. M., H. I).,
soon and comprohonded before. Does this occur mother watched over with faithful care hor gentle, medlgreat good from his sojourn among us.”
hoping that perrhanre the blow might be
Dn. Bn itt an grapplei earneally wllh ihu facli that bmve
with you, ' too? It seoms to mo wo must havo a umlatlrrnlld,
AUTiioil OF “TBK INKIIHIATK.
*
’ "DKATII ON TH
averted. Hut love strongor aud more temlor than mother
puzzled thu braini or the pbllelopbora of everv ago and
P1.A1NS,” AND ONE ANONYMOfS WollK,
ro-roading of ail our literaturo, from tho Mosaic love saw that tho sensitive soul could not unrold In bieHay couutry:
Oregon.
and has graaped in hii maanerly rlalalficatlen| the
record to J. S. C. Abbott, thero is so much that save lu the harmonlous conditions of angel life. Such greaieit Wondehs of the Mental M obld I
Trico, clodi, 81,2-5. iH>Mfngo froo; pnpor, 8100,
HALSEY.—Miss Dora J. Ray writes, Aug. has boon taboood by studonts, as wiid imagina- wordB as could come from that life through tho organiam
In ihii reipect hii remarkable hook ii a Collkution Of
poMugo fróo.
tho writer wore apoken to tho bereaved famiiy, then the
Haré Curio^itiks, and muit atfraci universal atie-ntion.
15th: “ Spiritualism is progrossing on tho Pa- tion, which will proviktruo. A gonoration or two - of
For sale wbolei!lle and relail bv ihe pebllaber8, COLBY
Al nbeaamelilno, the lludentef Vinal Ubemiltry, Vbyliolapirit'a rejected garb waa borne to Its reating-place In
A
KlCll,
ai
No.
9
Montgomery
Place, cornerof Province
Ayer. May our siater’s spiritual gifts be lnrreaaed by the
ogv and Medicine, the IjVvlineand nhe Moralial, ihe Hleiaciflc siopo. Our villago has just been visited by may havo to elapso before this can.bo dono, but it mlniHtrv
itreet (lower loor), Boston, Maai._____ _________________
of ttye loved oue.
pbvllcal Vblloaopber, and ihe Poiinicai Reformer, will ffuu
Dr. E. W. Shortridgo, of San José, Cal. Ho do- will come. Moantimo I am sorry to seo this cry
Il repleie with profound and profiiabie lnltrurllon.
•
í?
.....- THE- '
‘
From Marlbere', Aug. 21at, Luke II. Wood, aged 47
49r(Jno large 8vo, while paper, cloth, lM<veled boardi.
livorod a series of lectures horo which wero well about organization so wildly rampant. It will years.
wiih aleel engraved portrail of ahlbor: $3,50, pellageM
attended considering tho busy timo of year. Ho only show our woakness and dolay our advanco.
Mr. Wood was a man of steriing Integrity and faithful In
*
is an oxcellent speaker. I think if a fow moro Tho majority of what we cali Spiritualists aro only all the rola'lonsof life. With a keen natural Insight Into CÜFor aale wholeiale and retail by COLBY & R1CH, at
on,
No. 9 Monigomery Place, corner of Province atreel (low-er
such and somo good- test-modiums would como haif converts. Their bolief In tho oid is only mechan^al principies, lie bad done much aa an Inventor to fleer).
Boalon, , Maia.______ ____________________ _____
tho worid’s work. It waa the privilege of Ida beloved
horo they would do a groat doal of good and bo somowhat shakon; and the latont forcé of life- help
GHOSTS
AND
GHOST-SEERS.
mother to ihare the watch^l care the faltnful wire and afSaid for coming. Tho lectures dolivorod by Dr. long teachings and habits stili operates strongly. fertlenate sou gave so rheerfullV to tho loved one. mroth11Y CATHER1NE CROWE.
Even
you
and
I
feel
'
it
in
oursolves.
Then,
too,
era,
sisters,
frbudH,
kind
pliysicians,
strove
in
vain
to
hortridgo have'created somo oxcitoment, and
tho Impending atroke. After a seaaon of intenso sufA Collecílon of Songa. Jljimim nnd ClinnM; I*
e»caused somo to think moro about tho consistency what does Spiritualism teach? Nothing hut tho avert
fering ho gently feli asleep, to waken lu that land where
(’ontents. —1. liitrodimtli'ii; 2. Tbe D'vellen In the
Bonn, Rendlnga nnd Reclinllona: Mnrclica
of Spiritualism. If a. good test medium would golden rulo which has boon taught from Brahma many a loved one had gone before, and of tho realttlea of
Temple: 3. Wakhig ami Sleeplng. aud.how.the Dwvllerln
nnd
.
*
CnlBllienle
(Wiih
IllUBlralh>n^.)
he feit the luil asaurance, oxóresslnghis faith there* Temple sometí mes looki am<
tin
ad:
*
4. Aliegoi leal Dreains,
como horo and hold séances I think thero would down. I do not seo how wo can buiid a now ro- which
and desiring If ho " paaaed on ’’ tho writer should oilllTi’seijilmeiils. Ac.: 5. Warulngs: 6. Dmible Dr/ainlng
Togolber wiih Programmei ami Excrelaes for Sp ■ clal Oc- in,
bo quito a number of ‘converts.’ Tho -people ligion on that.”
clate at his funeral.
.
.
ami Trance. \V rail lis Ar.: 7. Wralllis: 8. Dopprlgangers
raaienl. T he wIoío designed fo» nhe uae of
From -him, aa from many another, has already como the
or imiumci: u. Appariiiona: io. The Future Oiai nwidti
want tests of spirit-power.”
.
Progre‘iiive Sunday Ljcemna.
assuranre *‘ll la well with me.'' May the minua: li. The Voworof Will: Ei Tumliled Spirlta; H. H.auntSingular Premonition ■ of Death. — On chee-ring
istry of VIs freed apirit suatain his dear rompanion, aud
oi| Honaei: lI. Spei.i ral Ligbts alid A ppa l Hloni aMacbed
BYJ.M. pe'ebie:^, .lo. BAKKETT AND EMMA
Tuesday,
Aug.
17
th,
Roscos
Hurd
of
West
LobaColorado.
strengthen tho faith of all who loved and mourn for him.
lo Cernain FainUfea: 1S z*
lnl
^l|lparlli
lorl..l.g ihe Bravera
TUTTLE.
*
JULIETTtt YeAW.
of lin
*
Llvlpgf Id. 'I lu
* Poltergelit o| lin
*
Hermani, and
GEORGETOWN.—R. Q. Old forwards us a non was drownsd. Tho Groat Falls Journal
TIIK MUSICAL DE.FADTMENT UY .JAMK8 0. CLAllK.
l’o-M.
<lslell'í
*
17. Miicellaneoua Phenomena: il. Concloalon.
says: “ Mrs. Hurd had beon spondlng a fow
We have rece|ve‘da few of theie prpuhir Lyceum (Juldei,
Brice» D.-’O. poinage ib cenia.
....
.
From Chelaea, Aug. 30th, Mrs. Emily N. Dow, aged 33
leOer under a rocent dato, from which wo make weeks at Ogunquit for her health, accompanied
which ate -ilighily loiled, hui pciIoci In oiher reipeeNi.
For lale whtdeaaUe and relail by COLBY A KlCll, al
”
The work hai loi g icon oun of pi-|el, ni nhe plalei were deNo. 9 Monigomery Piaro. corner of Province itreel (lew•or
tho foltowing oxtracts: “Tho woli-known test- by hor danghter Ella -and Roscos, tho youngest yeara.
ilroyed by flre. Thoae in wanl of a few copiea for ihe LyFor some montha paat aho has been gradually waating
floor), Boalon. Hai
.
*
•
,
writing medium and 1 Sp^itual Post-Master,’ son, iourteen years of ago. Last week Mr. Hurd away by ronsumption, hut was patient and roalgued. Her ceuma, will do well lo ordeuear)v. *.~
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J. Frank Baxter.
OI<I aud New.
ice was extended to Washington, then between ¡ outlay, and particularly was this the case conOn our elghth page will be found several artiiiartford and Springfit-ld, and nfterward througli- cerning the Muslc Hall course of lectores, which
In a lecture given in New York on the above
to tbe
|’
out the Stato, of Coniu-cticut. Agencies were j for the nine years it was continued found him a tlieme, Félix Adler proclaimed many thoughts cles bearing in whole or in part upon the relentUtia>u> W ot k <»
Llí.HT
e-.tabli-.hi d in all large statlons, in South Caroli- ■ gent-rous subscriber to lts funds.
that will find a response in all aspiring and lib less persecution visited by the bigots of Wlnnn.rrj
<
k’r ATV A-'O K
We do not present this in-ide vlew of the life eral nilnds. He acknowledged at( the start that chester on the head of this fine médium. We
Íphlrt».
na,
Georgia,
Alabania,
Tennessee,
Loulsíana
and
;
«•!<'.. Aa I
Cjiliforrila. The West, Southwelt and North of Mr. Adams for the purpose of detracting from there isagreat want felt in the community: re really hope that all Splritualist societles will rewi»rkt f.>riu- r y
JlPtr :■> hí-Af ff1 •«
■ were -oon-ineliided in the >y-tem. In 1WO the j the reputation for em-rgy, foresight and perse- ligión, which should be the highest truth, has mernber bis claims to recognitíon when maklng
Wtl: Al“' h'Trt
at ti.:;.»!
bu-iness had become so important that Adams veranee enjoyed by him in the world of business. ceased to be true to our feelings and become pal- up their list of lecturers for the fall and winter,
’T
W- r-!-¿ r’
».» -•
Á(o. arranged to setid thi-ir rnoney and small ; Far from it; he was in tlie deepest sense of the sled with age. The great tides of life are sweep- as he is eminently worthy of countenance and
A K < H.
(•ata¡ii¿'.f "f
paekages over the New York and New Ilaven ■ words a self-niade man ; and his very business ing man on to largor achievements than the past employ. The following strong endorsement of
Railway, paylng tlie stiiu of flToo per montli fqr , keenness exhibited. it.-elf in bis willingness to has ever known, while within the church alone his powers is from the pen of one whose ñame ls
1 a Miiall space in the.ear of a fast traln. In 1854 . makegood use of whatevercame tohim—whether all is motionless and still. There the effete forros well known tootir readers:
\í.l
í
.f
M
■ni
*
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the expre.-s“s of Adams -A Co., the Harnden ■ from advisers in tlie tloh or out of it-wliich his of eenturies gone' are still maintained with ob- To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:
k
r
( ompany, Kinsiey A Cu., and Iioey A Co., were . ownrea«on and judgiin-ntpronipted iilni to tliink stinacv; or, if concessions are made, they are
In your editorial of the 8th inst., upon the per■-I
i I
T. W'
<. Kk
■«<
con-olulated iinder the natue of " The Adams would be of advantage. lie iras in al) cases a j tardy, ungracious and'unsatisfactorj’. At the secutinn of J. Frank Baxter, you added greatly
aExpro" Company,” which now has busim-ss and '■ free ngent: tlie adviee of spirits or mortals he opening of our second century, with Washing- to tlie ñame you bear of being the honest medíf
r
um’sfrieDd. I am personally acquainted with
¡
transfer
conner-tions witli every route tlirougli- weiglied ln the scab-s of his own conceptions of ‘ ton’s precept fresh before us that the success of Mr. Baxter, and know that he isa good. man;
K’l
■ I,_1,uullv ulu
,v rest on H
,„„_____
_
must
private
morality,
we and I have witnessed repeatedly, in publlc halle
! out tlie civiliz.ed world, for freiglit a« well as ex- : what was best, as should all others.1. Me truly | t|1(., lrepubüc
!
J
eliarge. Tlm sticcess of this wide and compre honor tbe man in this, however, tliat when the ' s(,(1 ¡t ln)pPrj|jt>,] by prjVate and public license in this city, the most positive tests of splrit-idenhensivo sy-tem i- in great part due to Mr. following of spirit adviee nctually proved to be ¡ aIH] corruption. It thereforebecomesimperative tity through his mediumship; couimunleations
.. l1,
that could not have come from mundane sources;
J'
Adanis’s tact and management. The property for his advantage, li<- willingly acknowledged his ¡ that we should restare something of the morality and I will pledge the fingere with which 1 write
■va .
debtorship,
and
did
not
ta«
do
so
inany
of
tlie
of the Adams Ex pro. Company i- well known,
and lionestj- on which tlie fortunes of the stato if it can be proved that he is deceptlve. His
..the -tnék liaving risen at one time to J-toO pi-r prominent business men, doctors, politieians, rest.
reputation as a teacher is acknowledged. Some
months ago he received a cali—or a cali was conetc., etc., of the present day, who make an ex
-tmr«-, tlie par valué being |¡oo.
The moral welfare of the young is likewise, ’templated
—to take charge of our largest gramOf late yenrs Mr Aiiams ha« lived «otnewluit tensivo practico of holding Nmodemean .«('■anees and principally, to be looked after, for with them
mar scliooi; in answer to the questlon why he
retired on hi. beaiitiful estafe ln Wat. rtown, and with the nmdia of 1 ’.'i-ti.n ai d every large city on rest the hopos of the future. For this reason was selected, it was said that-his ñame ranked
lia-liad an opportunity to cultívate hi« tiiyte for tliis continent) liide the faet, or deny tlie source Dr. Adler professes to have set on foot his pres- amone tlie highest on the Stato list of teachers.
Mr. Editor, ls it not possible that intelligent
the beautifiil in nature and art. li>oZgallery, from whetice tlm valuable coun«el came.
| ent movement. By tlm holiest instincts of huThe book of mortal experience lias in his case Ij manity, he said, we are bound to provide better spirits have brought this trouble upon Mr. Bax
wl.ieli until recetitly has been free to public lnBOSTON, SATURDAY» SíPIEMBIR 15. 1877.
ter to cause him to give up teaching, so that he
Spectioli Otle day in tbe wet-k, is oto- of tile tinest been closed ; liis rematas liave received tlie la«t ! and Inore largely for their moral welfare. He may have more time to give to proving the im
l'l lll.K ^TlOM
1M> IIOOHHTOItF.
c -llections r>f paintitigs to be found in the State. memorial rites at tlie hand.-of his fidlow-nien. But said that he found a new creed impossible, tliere- mortality of the soul ? I haveoften thought that,
Mo. 9 Ttonlfontrry Plwrr. rornrr of Provine
*
lii' re-id' neo lias léíeii called "tlie model hoti-e the Alvin Adams of tbepa-t ¡s the Alvín Adams fore he worked within his present limitations with his wonderful mediumship, it was a pity he
• Crecí ( l.owrr Flúor f.
of
Mas-aelm-ett-," aml liowever ta-te may dif- of to day! It is the glorious privilege of Spiritu- and with such tools as he could command. We could not devote all his tíme to lecturing and
WIIO1.F.S
RÉrill. IGKATS.
giving tests; for in the past he has been so conhr in regañí tu it- -tyle of arcbitecture, tlie allsin to teach, and inore, to prore tliat the Great need, said he, an unión upon some broad basis, •fined to his scliooi that he could only accept calis
Fir-t
Cause
who
p!anH
the«e
-oii|-germ«
in
the
SI .
gríuitids about it m-ver failed to cali t’órtli expíesa great principie. Liberahsm, he held, had made to such towns as were within a few hours’ ride
slori.s of admiration from the thoii-aml- who liave warin soil of human life, watehes over tlm ex- •the mistake of refusing to organizo, and henee -of his lióme. Wise spirits teach mortals to beI’ II
panding lilossoms, sutiles on tlm frult, whatever its weakness ; wliile Catholicism had pursued the come indivldualized—tohave mindsof theirown;
raiubled over them.
yet at tho same time they say : We will bring
Tile di-en-e which opem-d fi,r him tlm avenue it may lie, whether of oim or a thousand-fold, opposite course, was a splendid organizer, and this spiritual light to benighted humanity, even
to'tjie thiiher 'ido of life was hydro-tliorax, atol (knowing better than we, ensphered l>y our poor, henee had won signa) and brilliant victories. if we sacrifica (?) médiums. Be this as it may,
it is certain that Mr. Baxter, who has a family
-o i!Jn-óry wa- ¡t. operation tlmt at hut a bri'-f limited powers óf eomprelien-ion, tlm eircuin- lie proposed to combine the features of both.
depending upon him for support, des rves great
seiison ere lo- pa—ed away tlm idea had beconie -lance- which have coniributed to tlm small or 'iI lie would proelaim for a niotto—Diversity in credit for his manliness of character in giving
prevaleut among lii- ftb-nds tlmt fm wa« at lea-t tlm abundant result) does not g.ither tlie harvest the creed, Unatíiminity in the deed. lie demon- up a good salary rather than to be untrue to
tetnporarily Iniproving ¡n imalth, thoiigh his into any fonr «¡piare goiden granary somewhere strated the falsity of the assumption that moral principies; and he not only lias the sympathy of
fl
V
phv-lciaiV did m-t etieotirage tlie liope of a per- afar off ln lile heawiis for liis own speeial delec- ity was impossible without dogma. History and his friends, but his heart every time it beatsmust
matmiit re-htotioii Tlm nieiiib.-r- of bis family tatioii, but glves to the hungering childreil of pbilosopliy both próve the contrary. Dogmatic sav to him, “ Well done, good and faitliful serv
an!!”
Abbot Walkeh.
yet left in tlie form, togetlmrwith inany friends, oartli the advantages which sprlng from tlie religión tends to the grievotis injury of morality. ' b’ilft’Hl, Jfass. ■
inínent tli»- ih-paiture from this -tage of being of ripeiied grain; Spirituali-m lias denionstrated Tlie highest and best religions have been due to
•, -a » í. h ’,r
Mil. BAXTER’S LECTORES ÍN BOSTON.
one who La- been ever faitlifnl in tlm varied tliat eartli is not as tiie dairyman's vessel, neither, the moral element in man. The common argu■ f tí.
I 'Irril
Mr.
Baxter will speak in Amory Hall, Bostón,
is
death
tlm
skimmer's
-ln-ll
removing
forever
walk-of lile to (li.- light tliat..wás in liirn, but
ment for iminortality is untrue. The common
li
: for him we are a—ured tlm horizon of nsefulness from tlie reaeh of all lnnuan needs tlie riclmst opinión about souls originated in an erroneous (córner West and Washington streets) on Sunpnrtion, tlie déard-t outenme of exi-tence. Tlie explanation of the phenomena of dreanis. Thp days Sept. 16th and 231,’nt 2J<; and ~y2 o’clock
lia--only been widetmd.
iispirati'ons that ri«e in mortal hearts, tlm long- tlieory of rewards and punishments is untenable p. m., in a course of lectores arranged by Dr. H.
• ,vn artiele in tlm llu-ton 'Times for Sept Mili
ings for true living, tlie ellorts to henetit tile race and demoraliziug. Virtue can have no reward F. Gardner. Tlie hall is easy of access from all
-unís np bis -tamling in conimnnity a« follows :
and iiu rease tlm faeilities hy which tlm people except so far as it is virtue, and that is not vir parts of tlie city and vicinity because of lts near“A mor.' genial.1 man never lived. He -aw all
may í'ompier space and time ln their struggles tue which claims a reward. Ilr. Adler’s main nessto tlie point of eonvergence of all the liorsewho called on liiiu. 11-m-V'-r profess-d tlm < irwitli the demanda of existence, are not lost when obj-ct is to check tlie morbid craving for immor- car Unes.
tliodox creed of lii-fatliers, Imt did good all liis
death opens the door and says tó tlm aspirer: tality, and todireetthe attentlon of men to the
This speeially prepared engagement for Mr.
life, giving iiio-t g'-nerou-ly of his honiity. HiIlelinid. tliv deslresare now attainahle; to the more urgent and pressíng needs of the here. Baxter, in Boston, by Dr. Gardner, at a time
e'.erks and nmn were proud and fotid of líim. lie
worker, Thine efforts for human good may now There is no death in Nnture, only transmutation. when the effort is being made on the part of the
cared for their wants, studied tlmír comfort,
reaeh a wider circuit and embrace a fuller sue So among mankind there is tlie conservation of creedists to crush this useful médium, appeals
looked after their farniliés, and when he gnvecos-. And in the effort toadvance, tlie newly,en- tlie moral energy.
especial ly to the liberal-mlnded among the citizens
advlco gave mom-y witli it. In inany social re. frani'hip'dspirit rece!ves,-lid from thosebeyond it,
Nothing whatever is lost. The germ of the of the metrópolis. Let the friends of Mr. Baxter
speets fie was a model man. As tlm fonml roí
while by tlie eonditions of deinand and supply it
good we sow lives after us, and the dead are not and of the cause in general come forward and
a uniqtie bii'itmss.lm wns -agaeimis. A- n busigives.to tlie lnhabitants of the earth-sphere such dead if we love them truly. In our own nobler show their appreciatlon of his manly course and
■ ne-s' man lm was honest and succes-fnl. His
portion <>( what it aflatas to as is titted to tlie np- lives we give them immortality. The lecturer fearless conscientlousness. Let .them see to it
deatli ls lai.iwnted by tío- nierehants of llo-tmi,
said he had exatnined and weiglied the Bible, and that Amory Hall is cfowded on these Sabbaths,
1 wíth .whom Iu- wa- as-oeiated-intiniately imarly precintion of mortality.
Therefore when such mimls ns bis, who’e life what wasfalse and worthless in it he rejected, to listen to the eloquent inspirations, fíne slngforty yenrs, and whom lm served with lidelity '
and translt llave furtii-hed the toxt for these sen- while what is good he accepted because it is ing, and indisputable tests which he is sure of afand proniptness,"
teneos, go forth froín tlm íleld of pliysical activifording. Afeeof 15 cents to defray expenses
Mr Adams, as we -tati.d la-t werk, was for ties to mingle witli those of tliespiritual, tlm oft- nian’s testlmony to the divine possibilities in the
will be charged for admíssion to the hall..
. inany years preceJing his transitimi a eonlirmed ipioted words of í’aul coneerning tlm " lo«s ” human soul. Every great rellgious movement is
a
protest
against
the
nioek-holiness
of
the
time,
and earnest di-ciple of tlm imw • >o«pel of Spiritu wliieh is experienced by the so called living, in
Tyrnniiy oí Dogiun.
al -m-thongh we liave yet to'see tlm tir-t public eontradlstlnction to tlie “gain" siipposed to in- and is a triumph of conseienee, as sliown in the
Dr. Iloward Crosby, of New York, said in an
prin't wliieh lia- tlm fairtm-s to acknowledge it_. ¡ here to tlm "dead,” receive n new translation, history of tlie rise of Monotheism and Buddliism.
That lo- imide no -ecret of this is a fimt patent to ina-miieli as we bor-oine With the risen spirit As there are priests of science and priests of art, address which he made to the Pan Presbyterian
■ inány now re-iding i-i Bo-ton and vicinity, whose joint heirs ln the advantnges and gains ineident so there must be priests of moráis, artists of tlie Council in Edinbiirgh, tlie last snmmer, that "If
te-timnny w-ean bring forward, if neee-sary, to to every advaneo stop wliicll lie takes in tlm new good, preachers of the ideal, to teaeh the young a man’s will is to be enfranchised, it is truth
-ub.tant¡at-- our e!aim. In tlm eatiy davs of liis spliere < f pf.- whitlmr lie "lias ascended. The and spiritualize the real. Our ideal is the fellowi alone tlmt can make it free, and not a majority of
inve-tlgatioii, and for a Imig peiiod -imceeding world-. of «pirit aml malter not .only are con- i shipof all mankind, united in purity, wisdoni power by threat or otherwise. So all appeals to
tl'.em, It wa-his wont to hold fiiqimnl -ittlng- tignon-, Imt they may l>e «aid to transíase ;■ and love. T’ó compasa it, we must liave greater partisan feeling, to natlonal pride, to personal
. with Mi-s Fatiníe-llurbank, atterwaids .Mrs. Frl- eaeli other, liaving n.i diviiling lino; the rieh- i simplieity in manners, greater continence of the advantage, to pbilosophic syrametry, are but the
use of carnal wcapons, which are nevér mighty
ton, a bii-iiu--- and le-t im-diiiiii fal-o a trance !).--- of the pa«t of all earth's «trugglijig_«uns, | passions, greater chniity.
through
God to tlie pulling down of the strong¡
We
inu-t.
become
exemplars
of
these
virtues,
, -peakci) of tlie nio-t fi.',|.iab'¡- elmiaeter, and tl.e gerin-benetits of man’« every trial, are not cut ¡
' and show in deed what we profess in creed. In linlds of sin and error.” There is tlie complete
.
imihy
of
tlie
great
point-w
liicíi
inade
tlm
e.nter; 11 l-lii'f luri.i'ive of !)>>•
pt
' nr !■
otf from those who require their aid or uplifting the foiinding of Etliieal .Sehools are placed by stateinent of tlie superior power of Truth to
; !. 1;!< i‘;i!i'i r. Si W !de|¡ WO wl-ll t", prio - undeitaken by him - -o pr- emiimnt ly -tart- irdl.miice, by any gréat'gulf fixed "so ihat t)i-y
-a!i-'i.t p'-i;
l.ngaiid -uec« —fill'Werp ev<4ved dining hi- -ó wbieh wi'iihl pa«s froto henee” to tlie imedyean- i' Dr. Adler all the hopos of Liberalism. Ours is make tlie spirit free. Any other power is impombl -mr. 6 ¡ !J J-’I! y ti» 3 !;<| f mk- t"f what lie
are.-s
with her.
one in-tanee iu tbi-regard not ; n.-itlu-r are tlm world’s imnefaetors in any iI mainly a work of preparación, lie said that he tent to do it, and cannot expect God’s coóperaae-<}m|O1,'í <1 L < trai-M. of t !Htll w!:'e'l We are
w..
are
per-ona'ly
eogniz
inf. lo wit : Mr. Adams d'-partnient ol lile i’xiles from tli.eir bretlircn who i■ btalev.'d in deliverance by delivering, in the ti.on. Would that tho ecclesiastical power conld
íii’.l’e, WMI»1 I,-1 -.waik. d witli
y riving'to.
■■'<
inforiimd
o-,
in
tlm
ceiir-e of a coiiver-a- yet -ori'ly .reqiiíre tlie adviee and as-istance :j merging of.passion in eomp'assion. He clainíed see and know this I Perhaps it does, but it bates
Vl'i.
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writí
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un
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we
liad
with
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at
our
olliee not long after wliieli they are titted to give. Re-ting -firinly in ,' to have made a lieginnliig, to have laiil tlie cor- to let go its present advantage.
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ñ'iiir.bi-r «f
] we i - ally li"¡"'
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Dr. Crosby asserts that even an appeal by a
tl-m
piiti-ha-o
was
made,
that
he had hought tlm tlii-knowiedg,-of tlie enfranchisimtent froto un- I| ner-stone. It is not a personal cause that he ad?tlint -"Ui" ’itín :tt.‘ fr••■n i <'f ’h> .le.-, a-e,| ” W ¡II- '.| vocatesr but a deep, dnwnriglit parpóse which minister to "personal advantage ” is a carnal
long i-iv" -■ i f1 • • |”íb! •' a ri.• rn< -tipl of him whioh p’.me in W.atertown — whi'-h lm sub-eqimiitly toward eonditions, and tlm add'-d u«efuitmss into 1
¡ will forma bondof unión not tobe easily broken. weapon, and will never help topull down the
XV'll, ' xpt. - h »r ■-‘ ti"1, alr! - ("a.- from a gf.at did -o iniwli t" Improvo _ at tlm reque-t and ' wliieh eaeh ¡li-embodied intelligeliee ¡s uslmred ¡
Far as we have gone, he said, we sliall have to strongliolds of íin-and error: - Yet the modern
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Mr.
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’ltlHiV V.l'Uü. 1 >!.■ -ervi.'e- to the
tli" Hi’in a' i.fi.f 1
spe.-d " aiiing tlm path of jirogresslve unfold- feeling sure that ourenemies never sleep. We va'tioh itself having.become, through preachlng,
infornmd us ,that tlm parchase was 'c insuin inent
(■(.niiuunit ■> . »•
'
1
shall need time and patience, new men, new synonymous with selfishness. An appeal to
With lio ■ -am-- wti'' r wp ni -o feel to agr.-i' ln, inatt-d utider. tlm following eirciitn-taimes; Tlm
At tlm Banner of Light Free Circle' Meeting books, new means of instruction. He looks to " partisan feeling ” is but the same carnal wea
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for
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tlie -tat. r- •■.n’ tí.at Mi. Adan t- wa- inde.'il, in
held Tue-day, S-pt. Ith, tlie following (which
tlie land and the natioiFfor support. Nówliere pon wlth which it is attempted to conquer the
very many i.'«l >■ '■:.. a r.-mark ibie individiili!: a( a homo in tlie vjcinity of l’o-ton, and lm liad, from thenature <>f tlm case might he wlth justice
diiring a-itting witli his médium, intiinated tlm denoininated as a preliminary) niessage, was on earth is a truth so well appreciated, and spirit. Yet the pulpit is full of it; and this very
man >.vln> ■ xb¡! ot.-d a in-niíi- in a novel and d.tl:
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cnlt <iir. < I en f'.r i idüvating' and eXeri-i-ing it.
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Áll the nations of the Old World live in the among those wliom the pious clergy cali bad
liávo «'■••n I!. i m (-..iir-hig thr.uig h our «tretas, may peetthat tlmy would aoeotnpany him, and deptli and earne-tness of liis convictions, we are
past. América alone lives in the future, to work men except when they are appealing for money
have had - ngg. ■«'ed totln-lr mi lid- tlie idea wliitai that when lie returtmd tlmy would give their in no sense a-toíií-hed at liis eagerness to niani- I
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bring.
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eased body 1 liave just cast off., As I stand beter-hip of bis prote—ion or. caliing, and lii-' rom- direetion was not Ihe best one for him—that liis slde tliis médium I realizo what í'never fully re between the people and their God ; but as we are Valley Visitar says in regard to the hard times:
prehen-iv'. no--<>fi viow as an organizer and ad- Imalth would suiTi-r if he inade his resldence alizad before : tlie diflieulty in controlling satis- ourselves punlshed for tlie transgressions.of Na- “ There are millions unemployed to-day; and
mi ni-trator <»f a mo-t complicated and ramifmd tlmre. So accordingly he,went forth agaln—tliis factorily tu tlie spirits themselves I do not pro- ture’.s laws, tlie liberáis who set aside the priests miliionsmore living at a poor dying rate, wlííle
are made odlous.—Therefore great discoverers I
bti-iness lie too niu-t liave liad a pn liminent in- tilín1 -hnping his eourse toward Watertown. ■ pose, Mr. Chairman, to take mncii of your time.
I see many old spirit friends standinglmre, faitli- like Laplace and Newton have received the capital is gobbling up all before it to the crumbs
telleetnal forcé. He bad for rnany years pas-.ed Finding tlm grounds now so extensively known fuljo
of poverty and tbe headstones of the dead. All
The cause, even after a spirit lias passed
tío-tirst -tage of manhood before he found the ■ to the public, he wa«, on his retnrn, advised liy away.' I hopo and trust that tlie time will come anathemas of tlie priesthood. The great trouble taxes, so enormously high, are levied on what
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■ Perhaps some will say, You had better have rendmitted of any extent of subseqtient nccretion ■ plwr, Mr. Adams was promised bya disetnhodied , mained away until you could come as yóu de- gether. A new rationaiistic religión, he claimed, property which is hidden away from the assessand expan-ion simply because tlie principies by intelligence purporting to be that nf Daniel Web- !¡ sire; lint 1 al ways felt an earnest yearning that is in steady course of preparation.
ors or put into other hands. It is high time that
which lts fir.-t elements had been adjnsted were ster, during a sitting witli his trusterl médium, 1 when I left tlm 'form I might speak as soon as
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of employés as clerks, ngents, traveling messenyears been deceived. I know now tiiat this
save them; they want to hold the legislatlve
This noon redlned upon tho grass I lay
gers, correspondents, book keepers and common the píate. Mr. Adams was at the time an entire ¡great philo«ophy is a truth; that it transcends
bodles and enactlaws for labor as well as money.
In
happy
mood,
fora»
thelamí
was
brlght.
laliorers did he furnish oceupation, and incidei’.t- stranger to Mr. Muruler, and on visiting bis place , all the ideas I ever liad of it. It is broader and
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grandor
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ever
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ally n drilling in routine work wliicli would fit
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And fanned me wlth tonch llko flngers whlte.
And what responsibilities did he assume in the or the promise he liad received. When tlie pic i hand of the spirit-world. I desite now on this
Aml I was pie ised with N’aturo’s love and might,
ture
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developed
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good
Hkeness
of
Mr.
Web¡ day to place my ñame beside the ñames of those
Dr. Tilomas J. Lewis, 485 Waverly avenue,
selection of men whoin he could trust as bis
And thought ’t was good to Uve on such a day,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: “AJI church organizaagents in commissions of which he was tlie ultí stér appeared by the slde of that of Mr. Adams, i who have been here often nnd have spoken of
But carclvss-llke I phicked the blades around,,
■
the
spiritual.
and tlie sitter was satisfled and positive, and so
When cióse at hand l saw a clover-flower,
mate secnrity.”
tions are moral, social, rellgious, and spiritual failI When I get stronger and oidor in this life I_
Añil reachcd to take It from Its'resting-ground
Mr. Adams bogan Ufe in tlie physica! at An- expressed himself to us, that it could not have will retnrn and tell you of my journeyings, for I
ures; heneeshould the followers of Splritualism
And seatter It wlth foollsh wásted power,
dover, Vi., June íoth, 18"! He made Boston been produced by any form of deception. We do not intend to stand still; I intend to find out
undertake to put it into church forms they also
When qiilek therecanica bcoand-took ltssweet,
his resldence at an early perlod of life, and soon now have at our r fl'me a copy of tliis plíotograpli, all there is to know; I intend to understand as",
Andl ln wonder let It rest complete 1
would fail in any such movement. To my mind
of life here’ as I possiblj- can, and from
-CWíLLíA.'f BíUTXTON’.
lost all he possessed of a monetary valué by tlie which was presented to us by Mr. Adams him- much
Spiritnalists can most successfully and appropritime
to
time
I
hope
to
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able
to
express
my
feelíiuctuation of tlie produce market, he liaving em- self.
íngs, and to talk with those I knew while on
J37" Our Eiiglish ngent, J. J. Morse, the cele- ateiy organize themselves into a society, to live
He ai.-o in special terms acknowledged to us eartli. Ithank God that the spiritual light ¡cas
barked in that particular business as a venture>
braterl
trance orator, delivered three inspiration- only natural, spiritual lives, so that the individual
About this time Mr. Williám Harnden starled his feeling of indebtedhess for many valuable ■ giren me ¡li are ngo.
al lectores in the Assembly Room, Philharmonie and social rights of each would be respected by
It
is
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wonder
to
me
to-day
why
I
was
selected
the first express route in this country, and his liints as to business, etc., received through tlie
as an agent for the spiritual world to work Chamber?, St. Mary street, Cardiff, on Monday, all.”
sticcess caused young Adonis to resol ve to open same lnstrument of communication. He after a through, and yet I see I was; and thoi'gh I may Wednesday and Friday, Aug. 27th, 29th and 31st,
¡ST According to recent issues of the Louisan opposition express line, and for him to think time also made use of the services of other media, not have improvedall my spiritual opportunities, .tlie subjeets being cliosen by tlie audience. He
was to aet. He had hard work at first. With and proved liis gratitude for what he felt he had ! may not have lived sonearthe spiritual as 1 wish also spoke i;i Merthyr, Aug. 28th, and in Ysbrad- ville (Ky.) Courier-Journal, Trade-Journal, etc.,
Mrs. Dr."A; •ErGutter is creating ..a...profound
I liad, yet I did tlie best 1 could, and shall con
but little capital «ave liis energetic self and a obtained in the way of adviee, etc.-, from the spirit- i tinué
gynlais, Aug. 30lfi.
to do so.
sensation in that city, being most ably seconded
v'alise, he established'ññ'óflice In the simpe of a world, by donating to us a stipulated sum yearly
You shall licar from me often. You will alin her efforts for the successful development of
desk-room, and gave ¡lis wholetime and atten- to be used in sendingthe Banner of Light free to ways bear me say that I tliank God that the
HT James Shumway, Esq., writes us from
plana
for thebenefitof women by that fearless,
the
poor,
and
in
strengthening
the
hands
of
our
spiritual-light
was
given
to
me
while
here.
I
tion to his business. IIIs aflatos soon warrantod
Philadelphia, Pa., that the First Assoeiation of
his entering into partnership witli Ephraim Free Circle Meetings. The committees who stand here to give praise to these people whó in- Spiritualistí, of that city commenced its regular erudito and eloquent apostle of liberal thought,
stltuted this Circle-Room and gave it to the spiritFarnsworth, who was subsequently succeeded from time to time have essayed to carry on Spir- world, who inaugurated this great work, and I course of lectores for 1877-8 on Sunday, Sept. 2d, Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan.
by Wllliam B. Farnsworth. Adams A Co. then ituallst meetings. in Boston, have found Mr. thank them for the priviiege of coming today. at Academy Hall, 810 Sprlng-Garden street, E.
“Phantomatic Whispers, No. 3,” by John
V. M ilson belfig the speaker for September.
rapidly extended their business. First the serv- Adams willing to bear bis part in the pecuniary My ñame ls Adams—Alvin Adams.
Wetherbee, will appear ln our next issue.
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BANNER

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

Npeciul Notice to Nabscribera.

Vol. 41 of the Banner of Llght ls drawlng to a
cióse, belng completed in one number from this
Admirers of. tliat fine book, “Chapters from date. Thankful for past favors, we yet earnestly
the Birle of the Ages,” as arranged by this
deslre that the friends already receiving the Ban
talented ^ompilator, will, we feel assured, be ner wlll not only renew their own bubschiptions, but that each will make the . ffort to sepleased to know tliat

GILES R.

BTERBINB’B

Colry & Rich, No.

NEW

9

WORK IN

PRESS.

• CURE FOR US ONE ADDITIONAL PATRON for tile
Montgomery Place,

current year. We rt quest those of our patrons'
whose time expires with the present volume, but
have in press and will issue on Sept. 15th, a wlio’intend to renew, to forward funds as soon
• New Book of some 270 pages from his pen, en as possible, in order to spare to our clelks the
additionai labor of taking out añil then reiirrangtltled,
ing the ñames in the niailing-machine.
Boston,

Poems

of the

Life Beyond and Within.

Voices from many lands and centuries, saying,
“ Man, thou, shalt never die.” .

’

A Chcap Hook!

OF

LIGHT

speak for societies during tlie fall and winter.
Keep him busy, as he ls an able speaker. lile
address is 943 Washington street, Boston.
Mrs. Louie M. Kerns, spirit medlum, will hold
a public séance on Sunday evening next nt 8
o’clock, at Nassau Hall, Washington street, Bos
ton. Admlsslon fifteen cents. Mrs. Kerns ls
ciairvoyant and clairaudlent. She will describe
splrlts, giving their full ñames, with written
messages (sometimes J'ac simile) accompanied
by tlie celebrated ballot test.
Mrs. M. Ilardy Perkíns (as will be seen by
her card on fifth page) has returned to Boston,
and can be found at No. 4 Concord Sqmire.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, business and ballot-test médium, whose advertisement appears on
our seventh page, has recently removed from
West street to more comniodious quarters, and
can now be consulted at No. 17 Huyward Place,
Boston (off Washington street, near Globe Thea
tre). She would Jike to make engagements to
lecture anywhere at reasonable distances from
tlie city. The ballot-test séances, witli wliieh
slie illustrates her addresses, have never failed to
awaken tlie deepest interest in the audiences
witnessing them.
Dr. W.L. Jack has returned to bis office in Ilaverhilí—No. (10 Merrimac street—where he will
be pleased to see his former patrons aiíil patients.
lio will hereaíter be in Boston two daysin tlie
week during the cotning season, for professional
purposes.

5

l.ite Iiiih few ( luiruiN for the Dyspeptic, JUST ISSDED FROM THE PÜBLISH1NG
which ls not to be wondered at when We take lu
. HOUSE OF COLBY A RICH: “
to account the amount of bodily and mental suffering that this distressing malady generales.
The Peruvlan Syrup (a protoxide of iron) lias Ii
cured thousands who were suffering from this Á Splendid New Volume,
disease.
2W.S.15.
<'Imnge

ot

ENTITLED,

l-oeullty.

I)h. Wilms may be addressed at liis summer
residence, Glenora, Yates (Jo., N. Y., until fur
ther notice.
Jy.7.

POEMS
OP THE

AxswEBEDby lt. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent !
postnge stamps. Money refundid if letters sent .
are not answered.
'
.».8.
*
4w
!
Sealed Letteiib

AND

S. B. Biiittan treats chronic diseñes, es- |
pecially sucli as are peculiar to the female con- >
stltution, by painless methods, using tlie best',
remedies known to modern pharinacy, together
wlth Electrlcity, Magnutism, Medicated Vapora,
and other subtile and psycliological agents. Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, sayBooms at 232 West 11 th street, New York,
RT" Patients vlsited at tiieir bornes when ne
ing, “ Man, thou shalt never die.”
cessary.
F.3.
I)ii.

w ir n i jst

By reference to our elglith page an announceConvincingrhetoric, elevating thought and up ment will be séen which sets forth that Colby &
Rich, Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montlifting sentiment are embodied in cholee metrical gomery Place, Boston, offer that wonderful
diction, andtypographlcally engrossed, in a high work, ‘,‘Tlie Mystery of Edwin Drood, completed
order of the art, on tlie tinted pages of this work. by the splrit-pen of Charles Dlckens,” which on
Mhb. Nhllie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal- I
The voices speak grandly, and to the polnt, its appearance created so profound an impression,
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon slr-el,
EDÍTI-lll A.VII COMl'ILKll nr
and are drawn from n widespread tlirong of wit- at the suprisingly modest figure of $1 per eopy ln
oppositeCityHall,Brooklyn,N.Y. Hours 10to4. 1
cloth, and 50 cents in paper. The book contains
*
S.15.-1W
nesses, viz.: “The nindoo Veda,” "Mahabhara- 488 pages, and wilí be sent post-free on the re.....
............ —' ’
ta,” “PerslanSufi,” “Homer,” “Virgil,” “Eu ceipt of prlce.
Public lleceptiou Room lor Nplritu- ¡ (II LES IL ST EB B 1 NS.
allHtN.—Tlm l’ublishers of tlie Banner of IJglit [
rípides,” “Derzhaven," "Goethe,” “Miss Lizzie
have assigneda sultable Room in their Establish- ¡
The Religio-Phtlosopliiciil Journnl,
Doten,” “Mrs. Barbauld,"“Mrs. F. O. Hyzer,”
ment BXPHF.8SLY FOH THE ACCOMMODATION OF ¡ These piteins, trom maiij lands and centuries. are >cleclSi’tniTUALtsTs, where those'sodisposeilcan meet ed and arranged wllh the ho|>e Ihat (bey tnay ln-!p (o make
“Emma Tuttle,” “Belle Bush,,” “ Floreuce Per- Of Chicago, Ill., starts out with itsIssue for Sep
tember 15th upon -a new volume—XXII—under
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Stritngers visit- stlll more ekur and vital an abbllng hcjimj i>f tbe reality
cy," "Whittier," “J. G. Clark,” “Mackay,” the able and effieient headship of Gol. Jno. C.
ing tlie city are invited to make tliis tiieir Head- and nuaniess ot ihe Im mortal llfe, and of tho |>ow r and
quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till tí y. m.
" Massey,” and many others.
Bundy, asslsted by J. R. Fruncís, nnd other able
beauty ot the hpli l’ual IIfe and ’lght loíthíu MN^tht
*
truth»
The book will be offered atapricetosuitthe writers and correspondents. We wish thls beaDoimtions
*
the Insphetl an : Intuitivo stateJ. V. Mansfikld, Test Médium, answers of the .wtil. Here ai«
times, and deserves tlie most extended readiñg. con-light of the cause in the West a prosperous IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE sealedletters, at tíl West 42d street, New York. Uients <if tho great fact ot ImnmrlaUty. in wonh full,»(
CHICLE MEETINGS.
futuro, and feel sure that its conductora will ever ,
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. HEG1STEK sweeliu’Hs and glory nnd of a divine phil.»o|>hy. Tlmy
From Alineida A. Fordtram, Industry, Texas, YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.7.
(as in the past) be found working for human
reiw’h toward a larger Ideal of uxMeiice h-ue an I hereaíter.
Ileresy Triáis.
$2,00; Mrs. E.B.,25 cents; A. E. G., $2.00; Wm.
good
and
tlie
advancement
of
liberal
thought
and
tliat shall meet the Jemiuids of irasmi. eonselenee and lnIn Scribner’s Monthly occur some very just
The Magnetic Hkalek, Dh. J. E. Bhiugs, is
Armington, Watcliemoket, It. I., 85 cents; C. R.
lultlon, be eoiilltmcd by expcrlenue, re
-p
*
>nd (o oiirtvuspiritual
unfoldment
among
the
people.
also
n
Practical
Physician.
Office
121
West
Elevthoughts on the above. subject, wlth a brief reMorton, 50 cents; Raeliel J. Brancher, Chestnut, enthst., between Sth and títhave.,New YorkCity. derest atrectlons. satlsfy mir hlgliu-d a-p'r.UIrih, aml mi
vlew of their history by way of illustrating
Ill., $1,00; Friend, Petaluma, Cal., $2,00; Natlian
I).3O.
llght wp <»ur daily i'.'ilh ihat we irayhnve more atrengih
Foster in Troy.’
them. The whole thing shows plainly that what
I andwbdoni, more trulh and temlernv^s, f.ir ihe eonduel
C'rosby, East Brewster, Mass,, 1,00; Daniel ColCharles
II.
Foster
is
at
present
glvlng
to
the
isheresyfor one generation is orthodoxy for its
<»f llfe. They may ghv lu-pe uml eherr !<• the m<mrn(u
iins, Standing Rock, D. T,, 40 cents; Simón Oler,
BUSINESS CAROS
successor. The magazlne referred to remlnds us New York Trojans a tasto of his remarkable Philadelphia, Pa., 50 cents; M. I’. Baker, Putaml despoiidhig by gllmpses of the BHter Lamí through
tliat when Mr. Pynclion, of the Massaehusetts quality as a test medium, and all accounts are to nam, Gonn., 50 cents; Eliza Mcl.inn, Kalamazoo,
tbe gales ajar, and volees from tliote “not lost. hut gone .
NOTICE TO OI R ENGE1NII PATIIONN.
the
effect
that
his
success
is
as
great
and
tlie
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and endose 41,00, wlth stamped aud austreet, New York City. Read the testimony of man who possesses a wonderful healiDg gift.”
C. M. Morribon, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, ■fitvtoageandsex,
evening duringeach week on the subject, Phymcílugy of
d ressea envelope.
Mr. Henry C. Luí), insplrational lecturer and Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
JOHN M, tiFEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Pblladelphla. THE *’ ItKDKKMKD ” BOVY, BUd th© VarlüllB toplcs COUMr. R. O. Old, concemlng hlm, under “ Banner
nected with ít, fot two weeks.
4ws—Sept 15.
Jan. 17.—t
test
médium,
would
like
to
make
engagements
to
A.ll.
Correspondenoe.”
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tlie many, liave to perform my work. Tlirougli
that work 1 gain niy unfoldment spiritually.

Samuel Mount.

I do not anticípate making so long a communication as tlie one who carne before me. Samu
el Mount is my name. I was sixty-eight years
u > Tt ¡ .0;
old- 1 lived in Brooklyn. Mv residence was on
; .i<” t’ ; • f - < f '! ' :!■ Mts-.i.;.ÍVr a'-.-; ’’>}/■ ¡.
Fh'et street. The wave of time, not of eternity,
Iiii'!!..•
R ' •• t-;v i u. i k ;r. l í.ut.n .. r-,
swept over me nnd nt last the messenger carne
M.B • f Mh ' ' 1. MI X. I»
aml hade mefollow, which 1 did with noreluctnnce
./(1’
• cu :■< ;•!. Üi-’üi th.f
M- M.U- ;
• )'
i:
whatever, for 1 knew tliere wasasunny side of
■ ;. c •
Hh.T
r’
, . •;
n!... [ J
life for me. in tlint kingdom where the angels
r i »; ■ vr »’M
.-M’L’.u. »::> jcmjt.-s’.
dwi-ll.
(-.vil •S'h’-rc !. 4!. ;
Tliere is freedom here—no chnins or fetters. I
ti- ' ti Igi.rr .-«-i.
■
f'.ith
!.y
I
.
’
!.
-!■
’
t
!
’
*
l'
can pass from point to point without being hari■ i
Wr X’k
:
wiü,
J.
h <.r
assed
by circuuistances. Ñow comes tlie thought
► l-'.-ifi
*
.!t¡ th. •■••::
to myself i'wiiy-do men fear death? When thel.cr rr.Vi U A
' ■ S.M K. . I.”f UGtl. AAth. ■> l’.’I. HM ology pictures all things beautiful in heaven,
still tlie Christian always feels a sense of doubt
concerning liis passing through the " valley ”
i.
i
w
i
nnd the “shadow.” This should not be. Man
«i
should learn wlience lie came and whither lie
. t pt...
4
i ■L
must go. 1 nm so satisfied with tlie change ; even
if one brentli would bring me back and encase
x
f
A'.- « rt.'.l
me in tlie tlesli, I would say nay.
I L;in
< r.Alt l:
Those whom 1 loved I still love. Those whom
I protected still I protect; because they feel me
i
Phílíp Wiison. •
or
see me hot, let .them not doubt my truth and
Reuben Payne.
sincerity. This is not a mere figure of speech,
I
Mr. Cbnirmnn, I am souwtldng of an old man.
I cali here, sir, at the ínvitation of abrother-in- but a manifestatlon of life beyond the grave.
I 've come a good wavs -to look into your room
today. I belong
bi-long out ín
ln Minne-ota.
.Minnesota. I huve been law of mine, .who has said quite frequetitly he
would like to hear froto -omeof his friends. Now
—almo-t
ten, I gue--; it was ln
Anonymous.
gone -orne year..
’
I eouid sing in church, but this talking in church
the umnth of Febrnary, I know, that i got out,
More swift than tiie antelope, more buoynnt
i
is
*
qíiitt
another
atfair.
1
don
’
t
believe
I
would
or dii-d. I -llppo-cd 1 wn-to-leep until Gabriel
ever Imve made a good minister if I had tried. than tlie bird, I passed from one point to the
-bullid -ouild hi- tnimpet! 1 believed ill ” the
I ’m a plaims|>oken man ; whatever 1 have got to other, and now I stand in tlie midst of the ghostre-iirri etion of the body nnd life everln-ting,”
-ay 1’ll say, I liave been near my, ebildren, land, where I liave met kindred and friends who
but I liad tlmt we are resurreeted tlie very moe-jiecially near Aun, ever since I went away. ■ knew me and welcomed me. Though divided
ment we e.-a.-e to breathe.' lt -cerned -tráncelo
J ean get near to her, aml -he hns luid need of from my kind nnd tender wife, still it ls well,
me «Io n 1 found it -o, nnd I feit -un,.-time- as if
nm
; she ha-liad many sai! hours of whieh every- for now I am receivlng my reward nnd can fully
REP0RT8 OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
I wo Id like to -peak to tlm-e whom I ii-< d to
body
lia- not known. 1 liave tried to do what I comprehend upon what platform I am standing.
know, nnd tell ’>-ni that the Jifeevei!a«ting begins
GIVKX T)H!<G
»!-?l.r "f
The ghost land is no sbadowy plain, it is a
ever
I
eouid for íier. She ís elieerftll nnd strong
nt the biitli of tlie -plrit lnto spirit-life; tliat
'HllN. JIINMK
KVIH>.
now. 1 Lave met my wife Dorens, my father nositive reality of renlities, where, after having
heaven l’e-.in- here brlow, and if yon want to
. ......all
............
i .friends.
.......................
. of
... ’em
. ... beeome educated, we know by the eye and clasp
and mother, and
of my
Many
rmeli it yon've got to live live- of u-eftilne— are with me to dav, nnd'would lili.' to communi- ofthehand thosewhom weknew n days goneby.
' .... 1. .
.
.. . ..
Ctr..
i . < t- •>. .1 llint toa vliniilil f.nlii find flinn
and tiutíi. 1 wil- trae to my religión. I ever i.................... . . Z..-.,
cate. I would say to IL, I can’t tell you any- I Strange, is it not, tlmt we sbould fade and then
tro d to do the íle-t I could, and 1 know that I
revive! Bul tbis is no dream. Tlie sliortness of
)
thing
wonderful,
only
tlmt
life
here
is
ju-t
about
’ aeted up lo tlm light that wa- given.me. Tliere
■ what it is witli yon. Your idea of heaven is - my earthly life gave but little time for strong imiva-not -o miieli reqnin-d of me a- there i-of
about right. i believe you ’ve got nearer to trutli . pressions.’ 1 liad rather bave lived longer and
von people, for yon ve got ii higber llght aml n
than anv of ’em. Keep on, aml I ’ll help yon nll ; been a comfort to iny father and mother; lint
hi igl.tei one, a largor one ; aml becau-e yon liave
the decree jvent fortín “not for this life, but for
yon -Jumld n’t set it up and -ay. tlie Iittie candle , 1 ean. ¡Yon can sign my name Reuben l’ayne, i that life which is forever and ever."
il-d ha- given to -orne i mil vidual- J- good for and dir'ect my letter to IL (.'. T., Roeklund,
I have no experietice in this motil
*
of fashion' Mass.
iiotliing
lf yon have got a bigger light you
ing words and seiitences ; however, I have made
mu-l be tliankiul for it. 1 am -nre I am thanktile attempt, and have done The best I could
Mary Brazzill.
tul I ’ve get a largor light and ean come líele, and
under the circumstanees. Grief for having died
I want it tú-bine; 1 wimt ’em to know wlmre I r Mr. ('l)Mrinan, I bave been eone away only luis no lodgement wlthin, for all things.pertalnbeomg, that l’lniip Vil-on still lives. Now I twoor tbree weeks. I feel quite weak, luit yet ing to life on tlils side are so superior in beauty,
know Ilfe ii et.-rnnl
' : tluit
...........
tlieiiiiinertalityof tirtir;.I ’il like to reneb my friends it it ls possible todo so exquisito in tasto, that 1 wouid not exchange
i- -tire ; tlint
.
iot we
we remain
not io lbe «raye. . We j
nn(] ]
«aut yon til sav tbat it is flettinj’ I if I eouid.
begin life ns
us soon
-eon as we cense to -brenthé
-breathe llore
In-re- briubter, nná tbat 1’nm very bappy ; tliat I find ! Once a mortal, now an hnmortál, with power
in fact we never tile.
a briiutiful honií
*
here. í.línve■ musió and
to come and go, to be with those whom I have
iT'».-píchires and birds,
and
*
1 have met so many left behind to consolé and to cheer; for Lam not
thnt I can’t tell yon of now ; but I will tell them lonely, 1 liave companlonshlp witliin myself.
George I——.
lf they wlll oulv ko where 1 can talk wlth them.
I withhold my líame, for reasons good at the
Mr. Chiilrtnan, I come liere at the reqiiest of
; ThR í> so natural that f don’t know why every- present. ’l'hey not being be!ievers, but strong
my -1-ter. who periises your paper from week to
body would n’t believe IR H tlnwns on us when doubters, lf given it might breed disaatisfac.tion.
week. She lias ti-kt'd if 1 would come and speak
! we die llke some great bright light; lt comos to
The coniing bas been an advantage.to me, if ít
tofii'r; not Imttliat I have spoken to her tljrough
as natnrally ás the breath coine> to the child proves none to them. Farewell for tlie present.
médium-from time to time; yet lf sei m- lo be
whenjt
ls
ho
’
rn.
We
see
at
once
thnt
we
can
Questions and Answcn.
lier ph-a-ure that 1 -hould vl-it thls ( ¡relé Room.
rommiinh’áte, that we are. not lost, but we can
í 1 don’t like til send my letters through tlie pub
ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED;
. CosTnni.t ino s.rmrr - Mr. t'lmlnmin, we are
I enj' V life here on earth, and when we see our
f
lie
pre-s,
yet
if
it
wlll
lú-nefit
lu-r,
ur
catt-e
her
lo
GIVEN THROUGH THK MEDIUMHHU
*
OF MRS.
ready for wbat. ver que.ti..n- niay be offered.
friends
sad,
as
I
have
seen
mine,
and
hear
them
.JENNIE S. RUDD.
' believe more conlideii11y tlian -lie now does, 1
Qtrp.s. — Wbat i- tlunmli’ '
ery,
it
only
touehes
us
with
sorrow,
herauso
we
MESSAGES
ÚKC'EIVK»
LAST
WKEKS
! certainly am willing to do-o. lt is mauy years
A N-. - M e can only en.- onr i. ha - tl.nt it i- I lie
want to wipe tht
* tears away and let them know
Clark Lawronct»:'.Joseph Dódg.»; Susan ll. Ferd: Fanny
action uf ti.e -pirit of a moitnl upoii tlie brain. since I came to -pirit-life. I left tny home wht n we are cióse by. They pul! us so rítfht down to Matia llaskell; Lucv May: .Mary Thnxter.
Miittlivw-Ganh: Thomas K enset i: oll ver 8. Chapinas;
and the-i-nding fortli of tiiat ttu.ughl i- really an quite young tora vl-lt away — ! was going toward earth we can fiardly enjoy the spirit life. I say,
Marx E. Vanee; «fosvph Le Favotir: Augusta A. furrier;
i tlie South. With the faeililie- for travel which
. iri-piratíon!
Do n’t pul! me : let me be‘; do n’t think of me too I WHllain Biigbt'iinn: «Juliana Meachain.
1
we
liad
at
that
time
it
waquite
a
Journey;
mueh
—|By A. \V , >an l-'ianel-i’o.) I>oes pro
earnestly. 1 am happier now; I shall soon get
TO HK PIHNTKO IN Ol’R NEXT l
gresión tn -piti'-iife cotunieiiee -eon nitor tlie ’ mote so than for yott to cro-s the A.!lant¡e to day more strengtli given un
*.
lio n’t hold me; let me . Jijsliua Trutnluiir; 8non
*
Drop: S. Chase; PatrlckMa
*
or
to
vi-it
California,
lt
wamd
many
hundreil
v.
death of tlie body, nnd continuo ou ,rind-oii to all
l’<i to my spirit-home; let me realizo ah there is
i
milefor
me
to
go,
yet
my
mother.
brotljers
and
Einina
W.
Hcpwortli:
William
Lowell:
Charles
H. Wilefernitt '
there. ’l shall soon return, luden with happy ll>; Er.istus St. «John: B. II. l(li
*har<lM»n;
k* Ihip,” (a coiA. - We know ..f no -topi.uil’ plaee to progre • -i-ter- feit tbat I was going a long di-tanee away.. thoughts, I trust ' Von can say that it ís Mary i <tt«'il biiyj <niarlt-s I*. Wftmore: ‘‘Aunt Poliv,” . ......
.Elvlia Myi'is; Alexis Ih-larolle; Rebccca R.Jenkln
;
*
sión. Wo kl.ow tl-.at the luoiiient we eeu-e to Jt wa- witli -orrow they baile me good by.
.latno W. i íiiivits'-: l'ptun Fra/ler: Isaac; John Downes;
When I was going I fell, as 1 hade adleu to Brnzzíll, of Hnrtford, (’otpi., West street.
Mr. Chairman, I liave milv a briefmessage to
give. I wmild like t<> say t<> my friends who
liave -o many time- wilhin the pa-t few weeks
wi-lied I lint 1 wa-mi eaitli nnd that 1 knew what
wa- going on witl. my alfairs, how thi-y Were
being dealt witli, that 1 •un oti eartli. 1 know
all about it, aud .it does not trouble me at all,
provided tlir sclu-me- whieli were iit my-mind
before mv exit and entrv into spirit life are carried out'to the letter. I feit that if there was
anything 1 could do for liutnanily it would be to
ilid others in learnitic. l-’oeling tlie need of edui’atiunnl nilvantage- lor the young, 1 erideavored
to próvido those book-, tlm-e advantages wliicli I
thought woujd beof bemdit to them. I want that
work carried out. 1 t'.ire not wbat else becomes
of what I have left on earth, let my dear ones do
what they please. My friends, tiie nearest and
dearest, can work out their own salvation, I
I only ask that thos • platis whieli 1 had in mind,
wlflch 1 now desire tu be carried out to the let
ter, may be fultilled. You may register my
ñame as \V. I,. Newbury, of Chicago.

■¡! c
C' »'

Nll t!!K

I

breado-in voiii wi.t 1.1 atol eotnm>-nce bre.-ithingor livit),.' in .lhe -piritual world, that inoiiu.pt borne,'-mm-thing of a pre-entitnent ; 1 luid a fee|.
Lizzie Foster.
tliere i» an Oliwaid -tep for tis, Ase aro fre.-.i fiom ing tlmt it wa- tur the In-t time—tlmt -omething
Again 1 trespass upon your time, Mr. (T.airtho Itifirlilitie- of tl;e old |....|y, we tiy, a- it were,.' wa.- to take pillee before I -hould Vetilla, lt did;
Oll the si i lig, of loye tolho.e elimo- where We I leit my body and ri-turm d only in -piiit to liad man, beeause l want to send a letter to a friend
can tmreh ti.-piritnal, wh. re we can feel ¡t- my friend- b.itlmd with tears, witli -ad lieurts, of mino in New ¡Inven, i have visited her sev
power atol ímP ldall tluil Relime- to our b.-tter liiokiiig ut vai ion- linio niemeatoe- that luid once eral times and tried to have her see me, hut somenadir.'-,
ptogie—b.u eti-m- itiimmlintely belongid to me. 1 leim-mbiT Well whili tliis wav she will not believe thnt 1 nm gone, nnd I
from tlie b ith of tbo -pirit into -pirit lif.-': -ame -i-ter bad a plcture taken. bow tlie tears waid to n^ure her of the fact that ¡ have left this
•• thotiglit of me. giving lt a sad ev
eartli and am now a spirit. T still am a medium.
and yet let u- -ay tbat ptopr..—i.m eomnirnce- fiow,■!
lia-been called upon frota time to I am fn queiitlv m ar- lior when >be is prescribing
friitn tlie biitli ot the -j>iiit into tbe . arth plan.', pre-. .rough dilbrent -ifnation-of m>i- f<»r tlie sick. I have never forgotten the good old
fur lf yoll note th.- piogie-. of Ha- baby np lo time"
manhood y olí ss til -< e theie i - a - top for w ti id eaeh low aim • i.-tf. ring. I liave been with la r aml Times we u-ed to have together; and as soon ns
liave
emleavored
to manil'e-t my-elf. .My moflí, •dm will bt‘litwi‘ I sun there, i think I can control
diiy- titid ili ath.ii- y> ti eall it\t- only oue -tep
l> ytmd
l.ite i- t. ally ptogn — ¡ve- it contienes er. wl ii -tumi- be-ide me, Join- wlth me in love her and talk with her husband; tlien sin» will
to -i-ter l’l'.ebe, aml -ay-, ’■ Remember I visited know tbat 1 have been round. I would like to
on and ol) atol <m, we eannot -ee to wbat ulti
mate, but w>- know we has., all efeinity to pro'- vou-my letter Wetlt tlmmgh tlie po-t otliee safe- ; dircct rnv letter to Miiltio Kwell. You can say it
Iy. AI yonrreqiie-t 1 now a—i-t niv boy George i is from 1/zzie Foster.
gres- in wh' it w- l> c nn
-piritmil
*
i etiigs.
1 would hke tbe privilego, if you can grant it,
-Ih tin- -tato of being lhe .l'iferi-mr- ln to come." I ever love my friends. I have Weltalent luid otlu-r ma'eilal ndvantaee- are very couu d to tlds -haré niaúy of tliem, aml I have of having (Lis advanced, thnt Mattie may under
nmrked- Some are liighly fnyored'with corebitil iwver ceñ-ed to he interested ln earthlv things stand that thisisl. Say to her thnt Mary’s ad
developnn nt lll.d tire tile opea to be elivled : bei'iiu-e I nm a part of earth, therefore I eannot dress Ís the same it always was. I am not sorry
otlmr- are ii- eon-plcii.m-ly d. lleient, and from i'iiliti'ly for-ake it whlle I have dear ones bere. for the exchange of worlds, although on account
no fault of tlieirs. Wlt.-p-piiit-are no longer I long to guide tliem, to help them. Some of ofmj' lovid mies I would llke to have stayed
subjeet to plirepoli.gieal "r otlu-r tb velnpinelits, them I eannot reach. I imiy tonch a brother that longer. 1 think 1 ean work bettíir as a médium
do tliey -t.'iml on the -ame plano a- to alnlitv and l liave. I love him very mueh. 1 may say, “Wil- now than 1 did while here. [Delivered Sept. 4th ]
capaeiiy for eitj..yment ' ftrliow I- tliis favor- lintn; I am near you’ I -liall be with y'ou from
. time tu tiuii’;’’ yet nu..nnswering thought comes
Itl-m to be aceimiit. d for ’

ME8SAGE8 FROM THE SPIRIT-WOKLD

•A.—|n tin- laith life there are mauy indi f to ine, for.be hi'iirs me not. 1 may speak to hlm
'(J1VKN THlKH'Gtf TltK MEDICMSIllí’ OF
vldiial- wbo, if they- liad luid tho ndvan'ages <if of one he loved as well a- Ininsel’f, of thnt dear
Y1RS.SABAIÍ A. DANSKIN.
cultivation, of.idueatii n. wmild -p.ling forwaid one, that liear chiid, yet lie heeds me Uot. ’i’liough
and n-toni-h [Jie worid; but tlu-y are livdged . 1 muy -ay to him, “ I am eertninly with you, ns«bou! by the ciicnm-tiinc. s i.f earth, nnd thelr i -l.-ting yon," I eannot reach him; yet mny be as: Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumiatic Expériences,
powel- are rurtiiiled; Ye1 the spirit tií-ver i we conm from time tn time, am! señd our letters
'
(Pare-Seventy«Nine.)
•censes to eliafe in it- h‘ttl-0 : lt longs to emergí' tlirimgh your general po-t office, we mny nt last
toiieh
liis
henrt.
I
senil
this
to
my
slster
l
’
liebe
from it- old. lióme, to grow stronger nnd grnsp
11Y WA8H. A. DAN8KIN,
.tho-etruth- w bi. h it only see- glilapsosof. Wlielt II., from George I. 1 know .-lie will understand
tiio-e individual- eider -pirit-life they culi unto it.
While Doctor Riisli, ns n general thing, treats
tliem-elve- wi-dom -pirit-,tlint liave long wafehJtis patlents, tliroiihli Mrs. Dnnskin, by scientitic
George Kobérts.
cd ovor them, aml, being freíd completely from
methods,'first ejtaniining and dlagnosing tlie
the dominión of the old body.not needing 'tliepeI don’t suppose it is hot liere. but it feels hot case, tlien tréating it with such medicines as liis
cunlary ■upplie.-ieqtii-iteing 'ttingoducatlnnand torne. 1 don’t understnnd it. I didn’t feel the skill stigge.-ts, yet those medicines liavelinparted
tlmn fim im nt-of < artli, they at once progre-son- burtiíng, the lieat, nor anything until I got here. io them previoiisly n vitallty without whieli they
ward nnd tipw.ird. lf yon éould stand upon our . Now I tee) itkit is hot, tbe llames nre coniing, could not be cffective. Each particular constituabure nnd viewmany ot tlm poor waifs that liave I tlie steani is there. 1 won’t stny, 1 ’ll only say ent of nny preparation is thoroughly nmgnetized
been ca-t here, nnd compare them witli those j that George Robcrts, who lost his life by burnlng, before bring compounded.
thnt ItRVe hnd every ndvantnge ln the enrth-llfe, nt Lyoti’s Falls, tienr the terminas of tlie Blnck
We get many letters describing tiie sensations
that lnive been -titrounded by- tlie linest nnd the River Canal, comes here, I ’d like to talk, but I produced by contact wlth tliese magnetízed med
most beautiful relations of la'ing, you would be feel it so bad I cnn’t. 1 wlsh my friends would ical preparations; and the thought has sometimos
astonislied to see how far thevhnve progressed ' let me come. I can’t talk now. sir. l’diiketo crossed my mind thnt the time will come when
beyond such fnvored ones. Yes, friends, you 1 stay longer nnd tell more. [You’ll do better nll disenso wlll lie removed by the transmiSsion
mny ilve in n Itovel liere, but if your spirit is next time ] Can 1 come again? .[Yes.] It is of the vitnl currents from a healthy organism to
strong nnd large nnd you enn comprehend much dreadful to be burned to.death.
the one that is unsound.
beyond you, when yon get into, spirit life there
An lllustration of thlspower wasglven through
wlll be nounetosny, “ Thus fur nnd nofnrther.”
Mrs. Danskin that seems to sustain our most exRev.
Gardner
Baker.
There wlll lie tío one to tell yon tlint unless you
travngnnt nnticipations in thls dlrection.
have bags of gold you cannot grnsp knowledge,
Supdy the Lord is good, hls ñame should be
A ladv who seemed to be ln Intense agony, saying
for knowh dge i.s free liere. All we nsk is tlie praised by all on earth I Let me give thanks to she liad not slept any the prevlous night because
desire. lf you bring us that desire, you can the great Father of All thnt I still live and that 1 of the pain she suffered, commenced unwindlng
learn all that there ls to learn. When you have can mnnifest throqgh another individual, that I the bandnges from.her hand to see lf anything
studled for one twelvemonth there and think can cause llps to speak that which I would gladly could be done for her. A strong lnfluence settled
that you liave gained some wisdom, so vast will speak. Were I liere I would pralse God for every upon Mrs. Danskin, and as soon as the hand was
.be the field beyond that you will say, 1 haveoniy power that he has glven me, for aii the strength’. unwrapped she grasped lt with one of her hands
mastered <i, now give me 6, nnd so on until you for all the days, the inanv davs that he permittea and placed the other, on top of it. The patient
have compnssed the wholealphabet, nndstillthere me to live on earth. f would gather strength was frightened beyond measure at this rough
will be moretoaccompllsh. There isnofavoritlsm to do my dutv in the life where I now find my handling, but exclalmed in a moment, “The pain
in spirit-life; all individuáis nre treated justly, ac- self. I have been gone, sir, from your life but a has all gone I I have no pain !’’
cordlng to thelr capaclty. They go to thelr own short time, only a few weeks. I found as I landplace; they land ln thelr own bornes; they are ed on this shore suddeniy that there was no
Mrs. Francés Sedgwick.
surrounded by that whlch is best for tliem, tlint death, that what seemed so was simply a change,
,which they draw to themselves. All of you like the blowlng out of a candle, whlch another
My ñame is Francés Sedgwick. I was the
are mnking your conditions in spirit-life to- breath could almost rekindle. As the candle of wife of John Sedgwick, and daughter of Samuel
day, are making your bornes; step bv step you life went out, as 1 said before, suddeniy I found Davls, of Michigan.
are building your conditions tliere. 'Tliere are myself standing by my old body! I reallzed as
Tlie problein of death has heen solved. The
some who are ever a-klng, .Shall we be our lndi- they gathered round who were to perforfn the mortal part has put on immortality and roams in
vldualized selyes when we get there ? Yes; and last offices, I feit thelr sadness -,,1 wás still my tbe mansión of the Eternal. How- strange it
remember, if you would liave your ígarments self, I longed to speak to them-, but if I spoke seemed to me when I first awoke'to consciousshining witb brightness, ir you would have your ever so loudly.they answered me not. On meet ness and realized the grand truth of contlnued
life surrounded by nll thnt ls beautiful, do right ing tiloso liere who tinderstood ■ tliese conditions life.
here, be true to the inner teachlngs of your own they invited meto yourCircle-Room, and it being
Memory with me was a gíft, nnd I prized it
souls. Remember that “curses, like ’cldckens, Sunday, to-day, 1 feit that if I carne here my most liighly, for often, in the stillness of tbe
come home to roost,"and when bad thoughts volee should not go out for wrpng. I would bave night, when others slept, it called up the comcome to your soul, learn that they may, as you ! it go for good. I would praise God for every panions of other days-nnd made the hours glide
utter them, reboutid and make you sad in the'fu- breath he has glven me. I would thank him for away that would "otherwise have been mono¿
ture.
all the brightness of life. I would have you all onous.
live puré and holy lives, that you may feel the
1 am not specially snuglit out by the Divine
beauty of.tlie.life everlasting when you have got Creator for benefits. Others like myself have
Controlling Spirit.
rid of aii tliere is that is earthly. ’l know that received beautiful gifts on the shore of life. The
Again, friends, we welcome yon to our Circle- whereas I spakeonce-of the earth earthly, to- flesli is liable to decay; the spirit is indestructl-,
Room. A year has rolled around since we day 1 speak from the spiritual spiritually. I ble—that part which must live and progress for
greeted yon before; we again say we are glad to realize that this life ls an earnest one. I may ever. What a beautiful thought for those whom
meet you. Our interest in the spiritual life has be disappointed in mj' conception of thls life—I we leave behind us toknow that we have lifeand
.never abated, our feeüng to do what wecan for know
1 am ; but ,I nnuw
know mui
thnt tliere
is <>a .urugiu,
strength, perpetual youth, and will be waiting on tbe other
........ ......,
iin-ie m
’humanity has never grown less. We feel, as we a purity which 1 feel in my soul that will give shores to weicome those we love. See me, robed
look on the upturned faces before us, that you, me a power to learn of this great life hereafter. in wliite, with the embleffl in my hand. Life
too, are interested in the inimortallty of man- I feel that 1 have nót gotThrough with tbe earth— ever, with con.-taiOnfoldment. Stepping front
klnd, that you, too, are glad tbat the certainty of that 1 shall be able to return and minister to my one sphere of action into another, still never
tbe life beyond is estahlished! We ktiow tlint dear ones. I would like to have you say that reachíng that point where we stand face to face
you join with us heart and bandas wegather Rev.
v . Gardner
Viwukii I Baker,,1
IUI1I W
1»’CllrVi
KF»’ 11 ( whó
G - with one whom men call God. God is not a per_from
atertown^
from the bywnys nnd lane9, the dark places and nassed out from the “Thousand Island Park,” son,
...... ...........
..... ..........................
„ universes,
............ . .........
..
but a tprincipie,
pervading
scatthe high places of tbe spiritual world those who uut a few weeks ago, calis here and sends bis tering love and wisdom to the sinner as well as
wlsh to communicate with friends on earth, and love to all his friends, and wants them to feel the saint, and is no respecter of persons. 1, like

S. —; Jlaiy Beainati; Samuel.Wuoil.
[Owing to uur ll inlted space, tlie reinal míe rof our list of
aiinonnreiuentsof •• messages to he publlshed ” ls necessa) Hy oinltted, but will bu rvpiintcd'at a future day.]

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHI1’ OF MRS.
SAItAIt A. llANSiilN.
Anua .la
ger:
*
Sarah Richards. ‘

A Spiritualist Funeral.
r Ti» :lh- E'IHor nf tbe B.iiuier or Llght:
1
<»n Tih'.-(l:»y. Aug, 2Sth. 1S77, llelen
only daughter of
1 M r. .mhi> G. Ahlmtt, <if Charlestown Dlstrict, after years
i>f pulent Miin-rlng Indnced by heart disease, gained her
■ Iinmortal fre< dnin.' When public Uves ceas© thelr work ln
: theiii'Xtal we honor them wlth public tributes, as thoy
, deset ve. When quiet. scclmj¿<l Uves pass sllently on, wo
¡ are not often aware h>«\\^gfand a work they may havo ac;. compltshed-liow they may have Idessed and beneflteil tho
t woi Id in a liiuT, hlgher sem-e. Too fine and apiritnal,.ln¡ deed. to begeneraily recognized. It ra
ely
*
occurs that wo
’ are iu lvileged to pay a tribute to one so retlred and yet so
i worthy to be known as the dear frlend who has just passed
I to tbe hlgher Jife, ller-; was a strong, earnest soul, capa' ble of a wlde sphere of actlon-a tnlnd natnrally glfted, ln-

tvlb’etual and spiritual, fettered in all .its earthly' carcer by
( a weak, paln-strlcken frame. Yet did thls patient soul
bear lts cross so cheerfully, so herolcally, that her pres
ence was llke rare sunshluo; and to thuso who knew , her
best^he was most dear.
A few yearsago the Inevitable tnesseng^r, who *• toves a
shlnlng mark,'’ took from thls fatnlly a son, who had Just
completcd hlseolleglate course, to whom, wlth hlssuperior
talents, flnlslied edu¿atlon and perfect health, the future
looked hopeful ainl brllllant. Around thls young man wo
may well suppose brlglit hopea and ambltions clustered,
nnd thláordeal was trying, especlally to the dellcatoslster
who had been hls playtnate. But reallzlng that tbe Ilfe so
l prvmhlng to earjh would continuo with added powers ln
i the better world, they mourned not as those wlthout hope.
* A little whlle, and suddeniy, by that dreaded, swlftcotnlng p wer, paralysls, the falthful mother was strlcken.
The lovingeyes were elosed, tbe wlDlng hands were folded, and she passed on to her reward.
Then tlie strong splrlt of the slster and daughterralHed
the weak frame, and bravely *
ought to ílll lhat mothor's
place, whlle closer drew the bond whlcb held together thls
narrowed home-clrcle. Well and falthfully did the gentío
girl fuinil woman’s grand tulsslon of tnaklng homo pleasant. Nobly and truly did the father and two remalnlng
brothers devote thelr llvés to her comfort aud happlness;
and lt has seidom been our Iot to meet wlth a family so
harmonlously unlted, so worthy each of the other» Though
never strong enough to mlngle much ln soclety, MIssAbbott was for some time Guardián of the Charlestown Lyee
um, and Indeed, the whole family were most actíveJy en
gaged ln tbat movenient during lts later years. Whenever her health permitted sbe was a willing worker, and on
many occaslons evlnced her ablllties to bave beeome a
sblnlng light lu..tho world hsd physlcal strength boon
vouebsafed. Several days beforo her transltlon Misa Abbott saw and
conversed witb her mother andother splrlt friends. Tbis
had been h°r llfe-lóng prayer. They carne to her unrnlstakably plaln, klBsed hor and gave messagesfor the family,
They were just as real, she said, as those in tbe mortal,
On Friday, tbe 31st, a large number or friends assembled
at her .father’s residence for the last rites over the tenderly
cberlsliedone. The occaslon was most lnterestlng. Though
ln presence of the deep grlof of friends, though tears and
sympathles were freely mlngled, the lofty lnfluence pervadíng all was solemnly beautiful, sweetly calen, and made
thehour Jmpresslve, and never to be forgotten by some
hearts at least, as from a high spiritual sphere descend
ed a holy baptlsm-a divine bonedlctíon—upon tbe strlcken
yet trustlng hearts, until it seemed as though every soul
present must havo reallzed tbat lt was good to be there. .
IIow ílttlng that a life whlcb so sllently yet abundantly
blessed the world shpuld, even.jp thocloslngscene whlch
awaltsall mortallty, draw together bucIi fine spiritual lnfluences, call forth such tender, sacred emotions, and imbueall with a pttre, exalted peace. Everythlngboro wltlcss that loving hearts sought to perform the last offices
wortblly. Tho beautiful casket was tastetúlly trlmmed
wlih smllax and white flowers, whlle a large cross and
-wreath covered the top. From tlie cbandelier, also entwlnedwlth smllax, a white dove was suspended dlrectly
over tho silent sleeper, emblematicof the spotless Ilfe now
transkited. Tbe profusión of lovely flowers whlch everywhere met the eye testifled how many friends had offered
thls lust sllght tokeu of thelr love and respect.
Rev. William Brunton, well known to the readers ¿f tho
Banner, cominenced the services with a sweetly touchlng
prayer. The cholr sang, wlth a subdued organ accompanlment, “ She has Cro9sed tho ahlulug River.
*
’ Mr. Brun
ton then contlnued the-exerclses. We deeply regret our
inabllby toglve a full report of bis fine discourse, but can
oífer only A few fragmcntnry ideas from memory; liis reiparksasa whole wero surpasslngly beautiful ándspiritual.
Be said tbe occaslon was a golden one. An occaslon
when we feit toward each xjlher as we ougbt always to feel
-drawn by tender love and sympathy. Spoke of our
faith and trust ln tbe lufalllble laws of nature. wblch are
the divine expresslon of God—the necesslty of an earthly
exístence, wlth lis’cares, lts sorrows, and partlngs by the
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hand of death. Could we realizó jvbat death was wc would
shed no tenr» of sorrow, although we would not bo without
these exprvsslons uf love and gríet. If, said the speaker,
the Infinite Father would ask us what morecould wo bave,
we could but respoiid, An undylng frame, subjeet to no
pain or change or decay. So an all-wlso lóvo could grant
no hlgher boon than lho chango called dQatb. But tho
«tears bhfil here to-day were tokens ot the undylng affection for the beautiful daughter, slster aud frlend. J'Now
that she liad gone <mt from us toa breader sphere of exlst»
ence.all the grand :uid beautiful In her Ufo and nature
wuul’l bu inore ilearly prlzetl. Even as we say gooil-nlghj^

anil.but a muiiieut seeuis to pass ere the morning cornos,
so only a few moiiii'nls aml the greetlng ln the now lite
wlll como. Olí, then the fonfl cla-plng ot hands, tho love
klsses, the sweet riiinlonwlll be our grand reward after
tlie íltial trluinpli over death and tbe grave.
The cholrsang. “ Where tlie ¡loses no'ershall Wlther.”
Mrs. E. M. Hlckok, after repeatlng a passago from Rev.
21:-I, Spoke asfollowsi.lf lt were |io.-slb)e to speak words
Just flttlng 1» ihe shadowed hoursot our mortal Uves, the
present would be a rareoccaslon for a well-doservydeutogy.
For lt ts ea-y to speak from tlie heart’s Inner deptbs in
hlghest pralse of the genlle Ufe whlch has so well andpatletitly fultUled lts inlsslon. lt ls easy and mourntully
pleasaut to dwell tenderly upon the rare, sweet qimlltles
whlch made tlils dear onoso lovely. Trutlifully wo can
say thls was not an ordlíiary Ufe; lt was not anordlnary
mind whlch governed lt. Friends and aequalntances who
saw how evenly the exterior daily Ufe glldeil by, who
marked tho cheertul smllo, tlio klml greotlng extended to
all, could but admiro tlm gontle patlenco whlch murmurad
not, and so "unselflshly strovo to bear lts own burdeos
through all tlio weary years of palo and sickness. Allwho
knew licr wlll testlfy to lierremarkaWo patlenco andeheerrúl manner; but few perhaps understand tho full deptb
.and power of tbo soul lhat could tlius make lts own happl"ness, and siso contrlbuto to others', ln a Ufo so secludod.
Deeper tiran all words ot mine; hlglier than all earthly oxpresslnns; piirer Iban all human asplratlons, was tho fine
spiritual elenient, tho perféctly attnned soul. whlch could
liu.l lieaveu-wlthin lis own resources. Aud few can real
izo. even whlle they pralse the sereno trust and patlenco of
tlils beautiful lite, Just how lt liasblessetl those wltliln lts
I miiieil la te lidliience. There aro generous words and deeds
utuiunibereil, of purely unselll-h motives, unknown lo the
world, perforined wlth that dellcato regard tor others
whlcb only a retliied aml sensitivo soul eouid possess.
lint tlie same noble spirit whlch outwrought many a
grand aet along lire'.sway, now prompts us to pass them
sllently by. They need no pralse from mortal llps. Thoy
Uve III tender inemorles; tliey are recorded whore the
angels write. All tllls we love to speak of, aiiil lu dolng.so
are able to repress tlm tille ot grief whlch tilo-thought of
her departure brlngs. Galidng strength from a hlgher
power, clasplngthe hand that sosttrelyguilles us, even ln
theilatkiii'ss, wecan liohlln strongabeyancothe natural
emotions whlle trying to ful 1111 tho last wishes ot the dear
omr. lint wben wo would speak our sympathy tor tiloso •
who loved lier best of all, wlio never wearleil ln watchlng
lier every expresslon and antlclpatIug every wlsh, oh, then
wo feel how nieagro are the words at our comnmnd 1 how
poor ls human languago to portray the soul’s deepfeellngs l
We realizo how poorly wecan do justlco toaeharaeter so
liighly retlneil, so thoroughly spiritual. Nor can we hope
to esllnmto what thls quiet, retlred Ufe lias been ln the
borne lt blessetl; what peaceful and liarmonlous lufluencesliave clustered liere; what puré, baptlsmal blesslngs
tlils fregilo presence has brought to the truo-liearted
brothers, and tlm loving father. What holy, guldlng lnlluences, what line, spiritual perceptlons, what true and
loftyptirpo.-es goverulng each daily Ufe, liave gone wlth
them out~+iito lbe worltl’ssin andstrlfe, from thlssweet,
restful lionieX[>h. sucli a Ufe, though all too brlof and
marked wlth mortal pain, bas blessed tho world beyond all
telllng. Clear and sblnlng stand»lts record: grand and
lastlng lts reward. Nó wonder that the cllnglng human
love sought to keep her, wltlle lier gentío splrlt, all ready
and willing to go. still patlently llngered for the sako'of
those who found’lt sohardto part wlthher. Nowondor
tbat tender hands long lield her by thelr magnetie power.
No Wonder tliat loving hearts ache now to see her mortal
form go out frmn homo forever. Dear, patient, gentío
splrlt, so sweetly reposlng ln lts undlmmed faith; so cór
talo ot lts futuro bome; so lmppy ln tbo thonglit of au
atigi'l mo: lier’» weicome, To see tho smllé of perfect peace
wlth wlilclt slio spókoor ber transltlon, was sublime. To
be near ber, and to converso wlth ber, seotned to mo llke
standing Iii tlie outer cotirtsot heaven. For hers was tho
glorious trust, tlie lofty rest, the Infinito calm ot a soul
that umlerstood unutterablo tiiings. “There ts no dark
valley." silo said, “all tliat ls past, and the way ls clear
and brlglit." Asa mortal tlils loved one's work lsdone,
lt llalli been well done; and now tlie best comfort ln our
lonely grief must bethe thougbtof her giad freedom,. Now
tlio sweet splrlt so long encbalued can riso loltslilghest
asplratlons. Ni w lt can ilrliik ln tho íull Insplratlón, tho
'transcendent beauty of tlio world eternal. Oh, glorious,
Immortal llbertyl how manyan eartb-wornsoul longs for
tlieo to-dny l
Dear, strlcken frlemís, words fall us now. Ourdoépest
sympathles aro wlth you, though words seem poworloss.
Olí, well we know, most keenly liave wo reallzed how tlie
flrst great floodofadesolalliiggrlefwlll sometimos dlm tlie "
brlgblest faith, bow Its bltter force wlll rlft away oven
tliesoul’sslnet anchor, nnd bear lt lielplossly out on the
resistiese torrent I
Olí,well wo know, when tlio lieart’s fondor Abres aro
crtished, « lien the mili ls bowed witli grief, bow bard lt ls
to say, “He doetli all tiiings wolll” But yonrs, as ours, Ib
tlie grand faith tlmt makes all glorious tlio futuro. You
realizo tlmt tlm puré, salntly lnfluence still llngers near;
you are assured tlmt tlio fatully tles are not sevgred; and,
tbougli threoare tliero and tlireo are hero, spiritually your
circle Isunbroken, and still tho Invisible cordof lovoand
Imrmony wlllexlst. It lsdlvlnef lt must boetornal.
Oh, lovlug, lonely liearts, rond, ilevoted father, and patlent, watchtul brotliers, you havo been falthful evon
unto Jeath ! No stranger banda mlnlstercd to lier ln tbe
last weary hours; no stranger volee jarred upon her sensi
tivo nature. Know ln thls yourliour ot Baduess thatwhom
the "Lord lovoth lie chastenethj” Ay, moré, “He
scourgeth every son wlioni lie recelvotlil” So wo must be
trleil by aflllctlon to Ut usfor tlie kingdom; we muBt sulfer
tobeexalted; weinust pass tl rough tho valley togaln tho
mountaln Tielglit. But “Ho leadetli us,” and bpwevor
deep the valley, liowevor dark the nlglit, liowevor blludIng tlie mist, He wlll safely guillo us up tho mountaln
steep to tlieslilnlng lielgbts beyond. And lf, dearfriends,
llte’s burdons fall more lieavlly, lf hearts growfalnt and
lmnds grow weary wlthout lier cheerful taco to greet you,
lf hours aro long nnd lonely ln your shadowed homo, look
upon the last work wrought by her gentío hands [reforrlng
toamotto, "SweetRest lnHeaven-,” whlchliung upon tho
walljwhllo lier waltíüg splrlt Joyftilly reallzed the full
meanlng of the words. And as you read remember how
lier love and sympatliy for you aro Interwoven tliero—wlth
every thread somo tender tliougIit of tlio dear ones sho
must leave. Then, wllh your souls oxalted by spirltuai
faith, grasptbat blessed promlsesodear to earth'B weary
ones, bear tlie heavy cross, sustaln the unendlng confllct, •
and by-and-bye, wben all tho stormy tldes ot human Ufo
liave been overeóme, you shall flnd wlth hor “Sweet rost
InHoaven.”
Thocholrthen sang, “Come untóme,”
Dr. G. W. Atwood spoko brlefly but wlth much feeling.
When flrst called to our slster wlioso earthly casket líos be
fore us, lie expected to flnd a weak mind and body, tho resultof yearsof suflerlng, but wben be wentaway be foltthat
I1I3 was tbo strong body, bers tbe Btrong, superior mind; at
ovory subsequent visit lio feit bo was elevated and nenéflted. Was ever a mortal being so appreclatlve, bo tbankful
for overy servlco rendered ? It was not labor; slmply all
done for ber wlth a wlsh to do more. He deemed lt good
fortune to flavo known her, aud should chorlsb ber memory during earth-llfo.
Tbe mortal remalns woro then taken to Woodlawn Cemotery, wbero Rev. C. H. Barnard made a beautiful Inspira
*
t lonal prayer and offered a few well chosen words of cousolatlon to weeplng frlonds. The home she has sochoered
and blossed wlll sailly miss ber tangible form, but her
splrlt-présence wlll be clearly féltand recognized.
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ElizaM. Hickok.

How and Why

I Became a Spiritualist.
BY WASn,.A, DANSKIN.
Thls volume gives a careful account of tlie author’s lnvestigiitlons lntoSplrltuaiism, and hls reasons for becom-....
luga spiritualist. There isalsoaddedanappendix, giving
an autnentic statement of that wonderful plienomenon
known as thn Solld ln>n Ring Manifestaron.
Fourth edition, cloth, 75 cents, postago 5 • ents.
For sale wholesale and retail ur COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9Montgomery Placo, corner or Provinco Btroet (lower
flúor), Boston, Mass.

4

A CHALLENGE
TO TIIE

Christian Church.
BY CHARLES WYMAN.
In thlspampblet the author proposes to investígate the
wórds, «leed?, and purposes of God as recorded ln the books
called the Old and New-Testamenta, and endeavors to
prove that tlie God of lhe Bíble is not tho Creator, the Go<
*
of Nature. but ls a falso representador! of tho Delty—a
thing devised by man; amonster; ideas of whlch were
concelved in agesof ignorance, barbarlsmandsuperstltion.
Prlce 30 cents, postage 2 cents.
„ '
Vor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Province street (lower
floor),-Boston, Mass.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SABAH A. DANSKIN
PhyBlclan of the " New School,”
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Tlie tVomlerlul Story ol Ravidi^ítc; SIT RITUA L ’ REMEDIES,
ALSO,
‘
TOW CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

MRS. SPENCE’S'

•Positive nml Negutive Ponders.

And 110
* cui lous ihlngs Ilial bef» Uthem, belng llf R»>1<nular”t hiory, 'I'woiioliiinin ln ono
*.
By 1* H. BANCYlhe rosltlvcs fo'any and all matmernf diñases
DMHi‘II.
*
Ttil
bn I2m«», ¡I.i; pp , .ottcnf IIi* most wondorful frelka
fjctvt PaialjM;. Deafru'f-, Aui.iuudI', Tj pludd ami
T\titllb r cvi-ri. Buy Gil
* Noa,’iU»eM bn l'.n-.ily-ls. .Düf.
wer |r**
*d;
mu
wittlen In plato, vlgorous Ehiglbb. and caanoi fail lo lrff
r'st
*
any n*.udei- who has a lov
* ior tin
* mar nejH. AmanrmHls. T>Hnddnmi l’jplim. Fewrn. Buy a box
BY S, W. TÜCKER.
vrloiis. It is more oxcUIhg in Us tnddmils ihan Itulwer’.s ,of I'odllne unit Negnllvo (liaf and haU) for Chllls
••Tt^lu^Kt• t5tof) ;” ihrows into th
* th•(be iíi** wi Blngs of and Rever.
. .
.
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& RICH, at No, n Montgomory í’laco, comer of Provlnco
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15. —“l’eonlo from theOther World.”
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Ifl—tkeptfrs aud Tests,
,
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SPIRIT PICTURES.
MRS.- A. H. ROBINSON,
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PHOTOGBAPH OF THE ' MATEBIALIZED SPIRIT
fil’É MAWNETÍC TREATDÍENT.
20—“Uur Father.”
‘ o ”
Boom 2,J394 Dearborn Stroet, ChicagOj 111. '
_
BY T. P. BARIEAS, F.G. S.,
end twenty-five cents t« dr. andrkw
OF KATIE KING,
Prlce 82,00, postage free.
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Taken In London, Eng,—Dn. J. M. GULLY betng her
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ER IVOTiulcrfiil Niicccm In lleiilliiff the Slck No. fl Moutgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
companton on the plato.
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An AddnBS dollvorod to tho Newcastle Psyohocan be tostlfied toby thoutandt. Tho curos porformed foor), Boston, Mass.
In all parts of tho country tbrougb tho modlmimtilp of
, - logical Socioty, on Monday ovoning,
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MARA. ll. Robinson, aro no less romarkablo ihan thoso
PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE■ SPIRIT INDIAN Mrs.
IV R1AGE.—The- Book, "Free Lane'' In paper cover, ,
October 23d, 1876.
rccoidedtn tho Bíblo. Alockof tilo slck torso Ps halr,
tho Pampblol. "Mrs.
and ILr Social fireeThls Address embraces a record of somo of tho most ro (Mfrti
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. C0NANT,
- ■ sent In a ietter, and hold lu hor hand. onablos her to accu- CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
”an<l 'l'rvtct, "Conjugal Lav
* ; The True and Ahs
dtagnoso iho dlsoaso and prescribo the romody.
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*glven
In tho dlfferent depi^^t- sworsabstract quostlons ln Tcionco with astonlshing fuoncy Imscut hy mall on I'ocoIpI of AOrenls. I much need and
person. A majorlty of those cases find boon glvon up as
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. íOfoiitgomerj'l’Iaco, In
shall be graleful for the money. Ad^lr•ett MUS. AUSTIN
ments. Kindergarten. Prlmary and Rpper, and aceuracy.
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comer of Provlnco street (lower floor), Boston, Masa,
RENT, Stockholm. V. l.awreme,‘.Co N. Y ’
.
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_ T1IE T.AHB.A^H QUESTION
For sale hy COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place,
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corner of Provlnce street (lower foor), Boston, Mass,__ tf
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THE WRITING PLANOHETTE!
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ibredgb Dio onflnarv cbauuols.
PHYSIO-EC1ECTIC Grace’s Celebrated Salve
SHONVING
Publltbed liom English sliools and bound in cloth.
MEDICAL . ^^^JLLEGE.
CIENCE 1b unible to explain tho mystorlous performe Tho Origin of tho ' Jewish Sabbath— How Jesus Ob • Prlco
$i,m, posiago freo.
EXT SE8SION beglns Octobers. Progresslve and
For salo wIioIossiIo aud rolail by -COLIM A RICH, at
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SPIRITUALIST HOME.
Bunions, Wans, Plmplot, IUstois, Corns, Felona, Ul- agoncy, aud no domostíc clrcle should bp without one, All
Thls ili tío work Is commotidod by A. J. Davlsns belng n
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Aug. 11. •■
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NEW GOÍ^JPEL OF HEALTH,
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proportlon.
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V¡> UluBtrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For salo and mattor T>r tho papor (to rocolvo attentlon) must he adllioselrllsor doparted men, asrocorlllll In Ut-eiilldu, miqlit
For salo wholosalo -and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
atxthls offco. Frico (1,25; cloth-bound copies, $250; post drossod
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'
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free. Tho • ‘Halo,’’ an autoblography of tho undorslgnod,
tíIMlPLE- and tngenlous apparatus for tho development l’rlntod on lino ilntod papor. aiolh, 50 conls, postago
rftoCK/mayean Agents wantod. Businoss loait
*
- paper, ‘ocouIs, -prntago 2 conls.
of wrltlng tnodlumthlp. It can bo-readlly-attached fioonts;
JK'ÍZfkl II Imato. Parilculara freo. Addross J.WORTH for sata as aliovo. Fritó fL,50^H«>,í|we,'0;lc0ntB.
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,1 Z» BEACH STIlEET, Boston, Mass. MBS.. A. M.
they pottoss the true medlutHlttlc wrltlng power. With
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
CO^WLES. Propriotross. 4w-Aug.25.
We have on hand a quantliy of back numbers of the Lon thls attachment. Blanchette becomes a sclentific tastru- THE ■ FED^EIATI OF 1TALY.
don Spiritual Magazink and Human Nature, whlch ment for ínvestlgators.
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GONE HOME!
Thls Iwaullful volumo contatos as much mailor as four
“ “
“
and Planchette comblned.... 2,60
■
BY' G. L. DITSON, M. I).,
retatl prlco 30 and 25 cents, rospocilvoly
*
.
PostaRe freo.
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Moutgomery Placo, comer of
“To Guido us ln our Earlhly- Way.” Song, tho words
of the American üi^ttedfil 'Society, Xeto Yoirk Iífs• ordluary hooks of the .same bulk. It Includos
For sale by COLBY & RICH,, at No. 9 MGntgoimery. Member
by Lizzíe Doten, ibo muslc composed by B Coofer, Provlnco atrool (lower floor). Boston. Mass. {tf
turicaf-Sucitty,
Albany
hudifute,
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M
Ac.
slmel (lower floor), Boston,
and dodícatod to Luihor Colby, Esq. By tho samo author,
Ftfty-Four Diacouraea,
z^MAAjABY. Porm- uient saiosmon wanted Place, corner of Provlnce
_
, •
“Tho Bright Colestialtihere,” &c.
Thls Is a romance of the musl excltlng chuficter, and full
US | OAAA |MelllStaploGoodsloddalors. No poddling. Mass.
*lco 25 cents
Pi
of atir•r•lng Incidents. It Is tkllliully eonnelved and con- Reporto! verbattm, and corrocted by Mrs. Tappanf
-QVfvJ Expense! pald. Address S. A. GÍíAnT
CaliforniaíSea Moss.
■
For biío Wbolésalo- and - retall by COLBY'.& ItIaH, al
bruclcd, Its wlhe varlety of characters afior(la comdant exACO- *2to8^(^moBtroet, Cludunatl, O.,Guldes;
No. 9 Monigomory Placo, corner of Provlnco sirooi (lowor
cllement and plt-aenie and Its progress among a tfaln of
Aug.- lt.
"
Bwr), Boston, Muss.,
'
'
e have recelved of Mr. P. Slrafl, of San Francisco, pleasiirable InoldotlH Is almost llke the poetlc vlslon of tho Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
Ft^.Ti:oBrA.n
Cal., heautllul speclmens or prepared Ska Mobs, trlpplng of the rosy hours. Ah a plece of romantlc aud
H. bPALUlNG, Jobber and Ketailer tu fcilflnely mounted ou card-board, whlch will be dísposed or aonllmental characierlzallon, it' is worthy of 10011x1 Te-- ............. aii(TSixte‘('ii ELxtracts. .
• ver-l’lated Ware, Wv^hes, Chalns, l’ockee.. and REVIEW OF ' THEOLOGY,
mark, and will provoke a - favorable comparison with some
at
the
rollowliik prle s:
Table Cutlery. -Fancy tíoods, Yankee vd1ods, Ac., 96
Card, slze<x7 toches......................................... 25cents. of tho most pralsed romances of the tíme. I'laln cloth »2M: BÜt *2,;/); postage 12 coots.
street. Boston._____ _ _______ tP—Keh 10.
Prlce $1,50, postage 10 cents.
Chauncy stroot.
“ ’ " 3x5 “
....................................... 15 “
As founilod on tho fall of man. By M. B. Craven, Trico
For sale wholesale'and retall by COLBY A
Foraale whotesalr and retall by tho 0^11^0^, COLBY
For sale by COI.BY 4 KICK, at No. 9 Montgomery
•
REMIXED CARDS, with name. 10c. and 3-ct. 6 cents, pistage 1 cent.
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l
’
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For salo wholesale and retall hy - COLBY' A BICH, at Place, córner of Provlnco street (lower (loor), Boston, street (lower fl^r), Boston, Mass.
U«J stamp. Samples 6c. DUWD & CO. Bristol, Conn.
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„
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LIGHT.
-BRIEF PAJRAGRAPHS.

grasses, and a long piece of English ívy, and one
piaot wltb' eartli aruiiiiil its roots as if- just taken
SiioitT Senmon.—TIb greateht victory man can obtalo
» j
Allow me to explaln more fully ln relatlon to from a tlow;er-pot. The bringing of these tblogs
by
an Invisible agent is woiiderful enough, wher- is ovor hirnself. He that UINalaolL to feel an Iojury, re
*
I some spirit tests glven by Mr. Baxtor, which are
lortclh
It upon him who ot^oretb It.
¡ beyoml the “ obltuary nud grave-stone noticies,” ovor they may have been brougbt from, but the
gutting
them
Into
a
cloeoC
room
aCds
considerBOSTON, 8ÁTUBDAY, 8EFTEMBIR 16, 1877. 1 which, to the minds of the majorlty of - tha manThe consumption of hoI8oí|osh In I^^i'is, begun during
agers of -the secular press, níford a choap solu- ably to tliomystory, and is a problem for materi
the reign of, the Communó, Is - stealily Incre asltig. During
to solve.
At lloDP witli Fire!
,. tion of nll the tests of sjdrlt Idoutlty glven through aliste
the ftrst six months i»f the present year the butchers who
Mrs. Thayer’s stances are'not only very woo! tills médium, ami others whose development ls
deal in meat of this kind killed A&i horses, donkeys and
,To tbo F.-liti-r
tlio Uniiticr i,t l.lrflit :
j
I en the mental plano of tlie spiritual phenomena. derful, but are a beautiful manifestation of spirit mules, while during the frst half of Is7ii only 44M woto
Attoinlimg tire Banner Circle an Sumloy aftor- , Tlie tests glven to Giles li. - Steblillis, of Detroit, power; and have been the meaos of convincing killed. There nre more than ffty shops devoted to the
_ __________
noon, Sept. 1-t, 1 hoaril ttiat .Mic. Suulaai, ' .Bich , ami puhllshedi|n your Camp reportsof the hurCroCe nf' skeptícs that there is sometbing in wde of thls^meat. _ '
tlie world bocídos matter. When In Philadelphia
the “fire-teoS” médium, wus to give a seance I prttceedlng’s at I,ake Boasoot, simw the íallacy
A .camón lull - from a - TnitÉlsh battery carried away
of the idea that those tests, given t»y Mr. Ilaxter, she held a séaofe at a church in the presence of,
at E^glo Hall io the ovotiiuR, uoit 1 wT-it to seo ¡i are the result oí previous proparatlon. lie cotilti church members, and demooctrated to their sat- eightoon syllables of a Kusslan Generals ñame recently.
-- Jcfactlou the power of spirit over maGrlal eub It. It was very catSsfai -tory, aml un botter aml 1i not have known beforehaod who was to ho 'Pnw-A good little boy who was kicked by- a muledld not say
í Stances.
naughty words or go home crying to his mother. He just
differeiit írom what 1 reportad. She wry tbor- ont at tho meetings, therefore arming hlmSe Ií
Aftor
spending
a
cbort
tlmp
lo
Boston,
it
ls
tied the tuule within fve feet of a ^oIívo, backed him
oughd aml ■tute permaiiriity íield tier haodc with sprclal Information was, ns far as utility
Mrs. Thayer's iotoiitmii to visit Washington, round to It and let him kick.
was ctrncernod, out of the qurstlon.
.
aod arme io tbo hot bh¡/.- oí a kerosene lamp,
where
she
will
probably'be
located
for
tbe
next
The Springfield VoIoíi reported llint a Western
TKL’TH AND LOVK.
"also maaipulated buraiag 'aleotiol, breathlng It railroad accident to-t was glven. “ Tíio victlm few montbs.
Koueht Coobek.
Let us rl.se In our might
loto tior mouth. She did enough oí tblc to have was rot'ognlz-d by several Spiritualists, but no
And fgbt the good f ght,
bllctored or roasted tl-osb under ordinal. circum- ' ooioo was furnlsbed-” This wns a mistake, ns
Foreign Yluce-Olihiij.
With woapors of Truth and of Love i
tlie oamo was given lo lili). The íarts cltrd by
Then t hegroveling foe
s^tnc^
Mr. J. b. Morco locturod before a large audlMr Ilaxter were as follows: There ls o spirit
Full quickly eball know
AB/t .he had haishod (aad
..... tuniitteo of
standing over a man (pointlng to Mr. Barsh, of eoce ln Doughty Hall, Luodeo, Suoday evening,
That our power ooiuos from abovo.
sk/ptiec bad ctato’d what ary oro io tho room Charlrstown]
Bis namo ls Duol Wood, Mr. A tig. t’Bd, oo the subject of " Religlon : its Needs
Digbv.
ivftili) -oo Wt-.-tlie í.ii’t, that ooithor tior- tiecb, nor Barsh said, “ I do not know him.” liot soon aod Naturo.” - Near tiie ciose of Ids remarkc ho
Tho dog-show at -tho Muslc Hall In this city last work
/voli tbo .malí halrc oo -the tii -sti, expi'rioorod lo after his memory was rofroshod ami lio -ald Ine
was a successful aífatr pecunlarlly. Thoso who hi re
.
was well acquainted with Mr. Wood, but ditl not said -: .■
studied this uniquo as 'inbly are forclbly romlnded that In
/tlio1 least dogroo any di'turhaav• by tho oporaknow his frst namo. The íollowlog dav lie’ came ' , <' Bowever much tlie questitm of immortality dog iialun
*
as In huo an naturo, tho smaller and moro nuuy
tioi), o por-on elalmlog to ti-1 a .Spiritu^^ilct, the secood'time, aml gave minuto partlculars oí 1 may ho doubted, ro-t a—urod tiiat It ls a reality, tho Individual the more» nolse and bluster he Is apt to cro'
aml
that
you
will
find
it
out
for
yourceif
somier
j
how
lio
was
klllod
aml
tlie
time
l.o
lived
altor
tlio
wtii.ce ramo wa. -ald to lio Mooii-, aroso inn)
ate. Une Scotch terrier -will howl and hark and whlno
or lator
A life of bie.ssediie-s Ic very pretty to *
1 moro In two hours than will unyother specliuou of the geca|d the whole tbiog wa. a ítaud ; he aft> rwurdc ac-iidrd: iitsn of his fuorral and liis b'urlal at
Wost Actoo- Cephas It I.yon, who was pros | look forward to, but a patb of .^^loohiess would bo
qualiíiod It, as liis opinion—tho rudenecs of tho
cut, said tliat lie atb- tidrd tho burlal, and It was a uiiioli botter tlilng to coaiimmev here, nod oow,
Tn? Spil^^trallsis tolluf InvOtiln palntors. Thero wero
attack briog basod not on any knowhdgc oí h|s first íuorral service. I,éol K. Wood was his j than to wait tili the h-Trafter presi-nt- itself be- . uhvayH
tnvl-lhle palab-rs. Who palnts tlio water lllh‘S|:
* antmnn loavesV Who thu ovenlng douds’f W ho
Mrs. S - , but wbolly on tho íart that pooplo bud lull oamr, which lio gave tho secood limo, but foro Micb a ilío ls boguo to tie lod, for It ls said — Win? tin
tilo
moriilng
sunU^hlt^Ex.
lie wa- always called I.or| Wood. Mr. W. fur 1 By tin■le íruits yo- chalí know tbom.’ If man
íwwrtlsed aml perfoemod .more womb - 11111 fir>c
many years was oo oaglnorr on the Fitchburg Ic tíio caree lo (lio next world as ho Is ln this,
**
11
jy.
”
sahl
an lindlvídual to tho hn.stlor of a hotel
funis, such as holdiog live eonls aod moitod load
Bitliro.ad,'and left some oloe years ago íor a sltu- I that which produces n Ufo of blessedness now on alightlng Irom tils phaeton, “ extrlcato that quadruped
in their haodc, aad puttíjig’ It loto their moptiic, atioo- oo o railroad Io Ohio, nud IIoio mot Iils | must, poeforco, continuo to do so; if this wero
(rom tbevobtolo, .tubulato hlnt, donato-him an adequate
and other liro iiianlíestl^tloiie, iotimating tiiat sad fato, which was so vividly seen and drscrib- ■ not so, lie would be tiiterlv changeti on passlng I supply of nit'rltlous aliment, and whien Dio aurora of
I loto tlie next state, aud all tlie ties and sweet mornlng shall again Illlunliiato the oriental horlzon I will
oil
by
Mr.
Ilaxter.
"
spirits Inii 1141111^ to do witii it, tmt Unit it was
If those partlculars wore from rneimiry, 'Mr. ' memorlec of the gone-hy would tie cundored, and award Ihoo «a p>o»unlary compon.s:ltlor for thlno amlable
tho result of chomioal protectlon ; when this
Ilaxter is tho grratost w:ouli'r of the ago, to say ; lost írom v'N'w íorever. Súrrow and despair luipllailly..
*
Tho hoy ran lino tho houso and told bis
‘‘
cpeo-li was íoilowed by-ao aaimatod but Cíc- the least; Imt anotbor caso, (whreo oo chance I would take tlm place of hopo nnd prtigresslon, mastor that a foroign grntloman wantod to soo hlin.
agroeabie discuselon by quito a iii.iiilii-r oí tho íor tho exorclsé of memory came up) tliat i wns aml life would ' have to be bogun over again.”
KPITAOH H'OX a milkman. ,
audience. Fioally a mar by tlio oame oí Blller, personnlly koowing to, puts his boorsty os to
Mr. Josopb Skipsey, a poot aod elalrvoyant oí
Put awuy bis hmrt quart moasuró
spltltunl glfts boyomi susjilcion-of drceptloo nud '
And
tiie c-w with iron tail;
wbo soid lie was oot a SplrituBÍict, but bud si me .
considerable local notorlety at Ashlngton Collleey,
dupilcity Io my ínlod.
■
MiMk I" IieyeliHuo more
*
at moi-ning—
knowiodgo of obomIcalS| -ald lie wi 11.11 like to • ' In régard to tho negro spirit that hos causod - ln Northumbrla, Eng., Ic developlng ac a trauco
He bae kb'k-ol the goldeii pall.
ot me pn pared to test tho -lady oo some ocr-aslon 1 such a collmadlnn, I will say tliat Mr. Angelí, of speaker. Wrltlog cooco^olng him, Jas. NlcbolIn the Himalaya Míointalao iiooc grow up to a hoight of
for his owo catlsfaotloo', aad would like to tirlog ; the iloosac Volloy News, was present at the con says: “Judglng from tlio cbort speocb - ad- 11,800 feet, and there aio oíleu foresta Just bo'ow thU line.
i Lake I'’ensnot Camp.Meetlng when the Informa
1 it tbo Andes tbo
* growtb of lro
*os
onlc at 12.130 íoot; In the '
wltb I. ' ia some i xpoite'aml ib dore. This was ;
: tlon wns glven, aod Informi'd me that ho wroto dressod to me persooally througb .bis gulde, - I
agrroil’ to by Mis. Suylaia, aod Tuesday evening, j! tho ohltiiory notice; aod to my mind some negro should say tbat lio Is llkely to become a first clacs Alps It onCs on an average of 0.400 íoot| hut It Is etateC
that specimens of treoe are found alnve7,000 foot; but the
(Atte) was lixod íor (be cI-iiico1, aod a very lnto1l- Ii spirit ooo -rolird Mr. Ilaxter, aod gave tho In- médium for inspiratlonal cpoaklog, nnd -tlio moro pasture grounds In Tblliot erokiowa to extonc ' oyor an
• iigent-lOoklogaudlonoegathered oo the tocacion, Ii foematloo moro to remlod Mr. Angelí of his mis- so tliat lio Is naturally possossed of tbo- poetic elovatloa.ot from Ü.nooro 16.350 feet.
Mr. ' llutli -r appeailog with a iiumtu -r oí 11101111814 j■ takr, aod, as ty joke, than írom any serlous cioisid- glft.” The -spiritual vinoyards aro lncro1aslng|
Kgypt now extends - to the great lake. of Central Africa,
I oration- This raso resolvlss. ' Itsrlt into tliis soluand 'dot•tors| who by general coosenf t<>ok ohatge ii tlon: That all information glven by spirits ls no aod such workorc nre needed.
and she has thus liecome, in point of territorial extension,
.
oí tlio 0x111111 Oo,,,, Dr. Thayrr, a woli-koowo |' more or loss roliablo tlrap the spirits are who give
one of tho largest coiunrtrsiti tbo world.
Mr. W. J. Colvllle ls lecturing ln Newcastleólty physician, was ri<uoc.to’d to 'oxamiOo Mlrc. iI it.
. A. S, Havwabd.
THE UKAIIT.
on-Tyno.
Io
ooo
of
his
dlscources
bo
said
:
Honton, .Iíms.
Soy-dan/e aims, aod lie did co mioutely, and pro- |i
Two rbaalu:r8 hath tho heart|
” Let Hie médiums tío devoloped among friends
And there
oooocid tlom- políootiv hoaithy aod natural, |
only, aml whoo devoloped, olwoyc have ole
• Dwiél .Joy and Caro.
A* cornsponden' wrltes ns from New York írliqid, at ' lea-t, with them, who shoudí. be 'the1 aml be' ni.uid 1-0. ot oo ohi irioul applioatioo oo |
Wokr. J.iy, In- tblno,
Tho. C'.ire ln his ■
City to tlu» f<dl0wlnK OíTrct , thus ví»rifying one leader oí the circle. Admissi.oo to bonoct ckoptlicio. Mr. Butler' then bathed her arme aod ¡
W II eeacefully reclino.
of tlu» inrssngps given through Mr. Baxtor ns ro tics cbould not be denled, íor wboo tlio cIicío
'
’
(Ui. .lov, beware i
lituids |a c< me cohitioii Gat wou|d aim1 - an1
was
composod
'
of
porsoas
coeking
for
truth
tbo
.Siieük
If.-nriy.
porb'íl ln the Banner for Aug; -Mi' • :
rbt m - un I iíToot, aod Bis. buvdaio tbeo waslbrK
Lost thou waRon Caro,
see tIn.your
Notes
from Lake ■Plírveail
' a Iaííuoocos wore such as would draw only those
—[From the Oerman.
■t--ti.-8..ap'
l-watorl-oLln^ítl^lJluanJ^a_I),t“It,II ,;;oo;.
rnlv:onr4■' ,zo
H,o:.lfee^.L^só.
Jloa.':aa1oog
spirits- wtio would bo-wllllog to catlsfy tho minds
I
of
hooost
lovestlgators,
--Theg.uidh
’
.s.-of-the
medlTbe'lntftan
llraballl^
oeltber
eat
nor klllany sort oí anothers one from' Dr. John E - F. -(.lark.-of this
I ums should always tie consuited, 'and 'tlie most- imals, and It Is certain thoy have not dono It íor moro than
Mrs. - Suydnin th-n dolih-■eatoly took the ' hot city. I kno'w Dr. C. ns well ns any one, and tlie
conclusivo tests were usually glven spontaneous- two thousand years. Their T’agoda Is a Hrahmlulcal Temglase with both haodc íiom tbo lamp,•bold.tf nooailat glven bv, Mr. ilaxter Is truly excellent. ly by tho spirits.”
ple. built very massiveln-and elevated, - hut has a very
Dr. C. lived at Nn. si'fold number) West Jiltli
stoadlly lo l,er hanlc, aod thoo laid It oa 'her '' street many years, with Ills agod mother and one
The guldes of Mr. Colvllle ascured - tbe audl- small Interior. Near the loor I» a block ucel for bohoalIng criminals.
' oltel k aad m -ck, with appare-OIy the came i ífocí■-| -sl-ter.
Duo - slstor was tlie wife of Dr. Dio eoce tliat “devrloped spleits wore far more anxos if It laid bi - oiii-iiy bioo^l warm. Mlie thru put | Lewis, of Boston. One ovooIou, on returnlng i lous to produce manifostatlooc under - ctrlctly
■ The wlse man Is he who frankly acknowledges that love
test-coaditioac than any mortals could bo, and If ls the1 ono ondurliig and linmutable tnlluooco In hualato
hor hands loto tlio llnlae aad kopt them there, j home from Dr. K. Gueras^■y’.s house, lie look n
persone
would
only
meet
togethor
wlth-blgh
'
and
oatnre.
______________ _
severo cold, nnd fit less tliaii tlireedays 'lio passed
drawiag her arme slowly tb.roug’h It, aiiowiog It j
on-to a - moro useful nml aaturnl sphere, well he - noble motivos wben they cork intercourco with
Good aailnors, as has been plthlly said, are only the ah
*
to ruo - up, througb -hor t xti - luli - d fiog-•e.8, turniog loved by nll who knew him. Br was tlie poor tho cplrlt■world| they would draw around tbem '
aence oí seilfsluiets. Thoy are tho dolng to others as we
ber hand slowly without wilhlrawlng it, allow- sick onois friend. Never refusod n onll where he cuob eplelts as would aíford them proof cooclu- would with - to he done uiito. A thoughtíulros8 Tr tho
civo beyold description of the gonulnenosc oí tbo comfort oí'tbosoabout us, aploasant Sen lio, a kind woril—
tog tía - llnmc to ruo tbrougbthe fingeretlio otbor could do good. Durlng tlie time I knew him he
,i had nn Impedltnent .n ..ls speech, which to me phcuoiacoo. Ií médiums wore really dlccoveeed - those1 aro1 tho Irgredloilt8 of which good maooer8 are chloíly
way
i| noeotmts (or the feel.ng • 111 Mr. Bnxteris throat. tO-he impoctore,- tbeo (bey should most cortainly - Cinipiised.
•______ _
_______
Tbe- oxhit'itioo - was as rontarkable oc It was í' He was a working Splrltuall-t. I well remem- be' exposed. But In the majorlty of caces pbycito
T.
H.
A.
cal
médiums
wero
persone
oaslly
iníluencod
by
satlsíaotofy, ' and was uoanlmousiy- aml ootbusi- ■I ber tlio visión lie bnd nnd told mi) of. The nge
Tho - lapso oí wators In dlm woods; tho chimo
those around' them; nod by glvlng' tbom boalthy x
' Of dlstait bolls; tho rustió Of groen troos
.
astically applaudod.
Iti ' marks wero nmifo by i was corroct. I
aod - puré surroundiogc you -will bear llttíe or
i
Hy iight wligs sOiioI; tho drowsy hum oí bo.os
scv-orni ptoros, 'nml tito díscu^loo wos quito i
In gardens wIoió tho Ii'Oteytmckios eiiab;
*
nothlog
of
trlckory
nnd
imjiosture.
”
T» Hie Fdllur of tb(\!latitiProf Light.
The celck^‘t’s ounl. volcod In pulse-liko timo;
animattd.’ Every- oro was satltlied that the
Tbosylnpboaj of rain-drops on tho roof—
"Sa^uaders'c News-Lotter ” (Dublln, 'Ireiand,) , Whllo-roRdlng ovirJ. Finnk Baxtor’s protost
Ali baunted mo; yet siuabóe kopt alooí;
tblng was fairly aod actually doro, -but leto how of Ids Ioo(o•í'^(•r In' rogard to t hr “ Bu'dte- ’’ case i cootaloS'a favdrabio account of a -prívate sOanco;
Until at i - nit oh, felond| thy silvor rhyii>e
Caiio singlig tbrongb the dark, as 1 have heard
was quito a problem. The oolOlelittoo did oot toars rti-liod to my 'óyos, - and 1 fót Imprllrd to - ¡ tía1 wrltor expréseos ble curprlso “ that' any one
. In antnar ^^■111^^8, with a glad ,snepeise.
sroor to thlok the spiritual rlrim goiol; tho) oot wi'de yon a little Iaeidrat tliat has ju-t happrnrd
The suIiIiI) erngoí some swoot beiatód blrd,
to mr. I feel sure that there is some law gov- ’ can lie fouod -who thloks lie knowc all tbe myeKntratioed. I H-tored to thy maglc suala.
.bolng’ Spititnaittts, Hiat-was a matter of courso.
Tili sofir the boveeirg argel toifchud my ovos
’
rlaiag those tbiags that we noae of us ns 'yet tin- j terles' this world contaios, or wtio -tbliikie-tbe
Mr. Mutor, who .ot medjo be (11--- ” boss ” of tire' í ■dtn8tlgldi
Ard in mvm.h dre.niisl luard tía low refealnt
do.st....d. II lmve
lmve an
an only
only slstor
sistor living
living ont'WlnI'WIo- <| elucidatlon of such íacts uowortby of n plillosoPartsimmtht N. Ií.
ALitERT -L.UGHTOV.
•
•
’
....................
i
ovoniag Bi - iigbt by praetloo lio could do II, - -aad , choster,-. the same place
l’i which Mr. Baxtor .re,
e- ;; phor.”
’
Tiltt War News contlrues to bo provocatlvel. uafathA bout a weok ago ,1 lind a very singular !
while caylog mi,- hi- ínst ottomjit to reinove- tlu1 i sidos
Dr. aad Ml-c Siado, and Mr. and Miss Simmoos omabi^-at least ry any who wish to roach tho bottom
dream.
I
thoug'ht
i
was
in
an
upper
room
of
my
glase (which was -ome degeeos'eo<lli-r than when
íacts.
- Tho MibMunha advantage, - howevóe| soems to rost '
si.der’s bouse; that 1 passed out of tlie room luto' - aro'now at.iíl, Bue trArion, 'BruccOic. Mr. Klkn,
Mrs. S. -took'lioid of It) mado him jump, aad tile . tiie passage way, nnd caught her little hoy Just
with tho Turks, at pro^ort wrltirg.
oí tho Bague, and como of tbo local' lowciaporc,
aud'ltao’e smlle .- lio tOousllt tho oariioo, -or smoke ns lie was fatting down through what - Is called
Is ' orton lamorted that the fóa.tle teadi-ars In our pubprlntod -tlio as-ertionc made at Bow street by licitschools
chango so ottop, b •muse thoy loavo school to ho
oí tho high Hamo, possilCy ÍuTamr gradually a ' pro- j Hie well of the stnirwny, which would lmve preMossrs.
.Backoiyno,'
Larko-tor,
A
Co.';
hut
alaaetleti;
hut I lit
*ii<eó
that thls'is íor írom bolng' aa. uitertiaii to the skia, aod tío' o - jirocoooled to put his I eipltatod 1dm from -the top to the bottom of tho
utixed ovil, but tbat 'or tbe contrary this fresb youag olohou'^e', ii distance of three stories. I thought though membors of tibebost. soclety In Hollaod mert bas Its valuó Ir tbo scb- cds, Ií it, works uader comprhands la and out of the ilnmo, out as Bis. S. did, to
my slster canieimt, -saying, “Oll, lio could lmve aod BiOghun lmve bad - céancee wltb Dr. Siado, tont .directloii aml supervision, and tbat wuatovor ovil
arises Js moro tbar eoaponsatod ry tbo knowiVdgo oí tho
etay nml be at home Iti tbo tintín', but as any rnw fallen only tlie dlstance - of one landing I."
1
the said accortioos have not been burno out by scbools wbicb Is tbus gamed by tho íu'uro mothors oí tho
eoalaualty| wbo pan oxerciso so poworful au Infuonco up• Oipt irtii w< bld, movlag them all tlio timo, aml thought I drew her to tiie stnirwny, and, pointlng
ou e»ducatloih—E<na D.
what tbe - íorowarood invectlgatorc wltnescod.
J-not' .lo -the tianic two consecutivo soooads. Still, ■impressively with my fingor, we both’ looked
down through the'well, seanning thrwholedlzzy
M.- Akcakof, of St. t’etoeebnrg, Russia, tlio ««Cotopaxl bas Just “orupteod” so say tho despatchos, aad
bo thought by practico lie could do all tliat Hie
hoii^lh; hut I thotight I had saved tlie chlld. And
In tho land and wHor corvulslon ono tbousand pooplo and
lady did.- At' líds point lio' n - markid tliot lie bail ,- now comesthe strnngest part <>f thestory: - '.Three runt aml prominent Splr^lt^ti^ieé'tl'~^^^ltoc to tbo
two thousaad cattio h rvo been desteoyod'3'e
gotatlon
*
swept
jm roelvrd m metlilag that smeilod of - burot tialr, , days aftor, my slster came to Boston to see me. London Spiritualist: “ Au¡ft^ut ith, 1877. I am
away, aad starvatlon stares Io tbo face tho residuo of tbo
' Mii was looking palo nnd anxlous, and her first oow, omí bave bren for tbo last month, in the
pooplo Ia that vletaltyt
•
and looking at Iils - liatids, lie fouod Ids trilliog
mari) íiiation o/ the ilnmo1 íiitd buritod aii tho ii words wore, "Oh, slstor, little Horble has had - a Caucacue, wbore l have been cured by mineral
Ghav’s Eleoy- —Coorgo Baadonald, tho oovollst, has
1 droadful fall 1 three days ago he fell from the top
s
*
Eligy,
small-balrs < IT of -his haode. It wos Bie to-etir |I to the Imt tom of the house, through the well of waters near tlio town of Piatlgoeek, aftor a íoiir - . writton two Imitativo» starzas íor additlon to Gray
Ja ordor to do away with Its ono roproach oí baviug ao
mor.y of-the committeo, íncluollog Dr.-T'liaver, | the stnirwny. I took him up for dead, but by months’ attack of íever. h,nako-much inteeoct -ift womaa Ia It o»xcept “tho busv housewifto” Tho ' ílres
wblch aro to appear after tho íourtoontb starzas, aad so
aod the exporlenco of any wbo choco to oxam- i soniitmaccímntable mentís he is comparatívely tbe development of tbo medial powore of Mise tako procederco oí tbu men aitogothor, arras fotlows:
l.unlnjured.”
■
-Natío Cook, also ln tho experimente of tbe Count
“Boro sloeps somo íalr, whose unaffoctei ebaeas
loe, that aíter Bre. SuydamV protraoted assos-la1
Ber first words on fiinling the .chil^l,had bren,
Blioimed wi -ii atteactlon to borselí uakaown,
. tlon with Hie came tlanlo, aod also tho taatilpu- . " Oh, he could have fallen only from the first ile Bullot. At tbe boglnning. oí Soptembor 1 roWhose boauty mlgbt have blessed a m)(a^^t^tFs arms, Wboso vlrtues cast a lustro oa a tlrone;
.
laílug nl mi aicolillllo llame, not a baír on ber I landing I” but it was afterwards proved, beyond turn to St. Potorslmrg.”
“Wboso modest boauty wanaod eo humhle heart,
the .shadnw of n doubt,-that the child hnd actualhands or arme - was singod.
Mr. -E. Yr. IVallis, of London, has. dellvered
Or chórred tbo labors oí some homoly spouse;
Whose vlrtues formod to every dutoous part
Tliis was so' ovideotly a 'SU0Ces.s, and tbe astuto ly fallen the whole distanc'e, not only from his five public locplratlonal addroesec ln OldlmmTbo heaithful oíT<prIig wblch adorard hor house.”
own statement hut from ills little bruther nnd .
observ-ous were so - at a loss to expíalo ít, tliat tbe sister—poor little frlghtened sprctators'oí' the ' durlng tlio - pact fin-tolgbt, and tboy aro ctato'd to
“I’ktkrsons' Bollar Series of Good and New
closlog .díscuesloo was quito ' sclo■1ltlflo nnd ro- dreadful accldent.
lmve givoo general .satlcfaetloni The good work NovEbs.”—SoaiotlilDg oatlroly oow Io llteraturo Is a so.Aiíd now arises the quostlon, - Wlmt saved the ls progrecciog lo Eogland.
spoctful ;' oven Mr. -Boore, thougb dlsMlevÍDg its
•
ííos oí cholco works of Adlon aow publishod by T, B.
Petoeson & Peothors, Phlladelpbla, Pa. Thoy aro ali
spiritual o|alm, soomed - inclino
)
*
to apoiogízo for chlld’s life? Was it my own wrajth or double?
Mr. Heory LuCroix, ot Monteeali-woll known
; or wns It the spirit of our own dear mother tjmt
prlntod Iioo) largo typo, ard aronil Issued la uulform stylo,
bÍS- nido iio’.ss, os some coiisld-Ti'd It, on Sunday
boro him gently down this - dlzzy holght and then to tho readers of the Bannor of Light by his oc- ln largo duodécimo volumos, aad 'aro bouad ln redor blu^o
évoolDg. A full report of the- remarkc would bo i tlew mi tlie wings of her love to me, to give me caclonal contributioiic, bas arrlvod in Lomlgj^on veilum, wltb gold and bi tok sidos aad back, and aro sold at
tbo low prlco oí Ono Dollar oach. Among those alroady
intoeestlag roadlog| but I havo conflaed (Ids orti- i the vislon that It was myself that saved the little his way to Fraoce.
Issued may ho mortlonod “Country Qirnrtors,” by tho
oll-to tho címplo Co-talls of tho ”tost,” but one . <>ne? Or was It the sympathy <>xisting between
At
a
regular
moettngof
thoSocletyof
Oromaco
Coulto-s oí jjiosslngioa; “By Smi’s Wife,” by tho 'au; two sistors, I lint the o’ery words t hut olio uttero'd
romark which Dr. Tlmyer mado wns so true, nod
*
Holross Ia tho Family, ” by Mrs,
¡ on ílmliag the chlld sliould have bren- imprinted dlnvo.ctigatorc oí Spirltuallcm)| at the ' Bague, tbor of “ Casto ”; “Tbe
from eo lotelligent n sourco, ít le ' wortli ootiog . on uiy mh^nd?
Mus. A. Gheenwood.
IBolland, Aug. 7tb, Mr, A. J. Rlko, Oude Mol- - Darlei; ..“Saratoga, tho Famous Spríngs/oa love story,
otc,i etc. - For salo by all bookseliitls, hr sent posbpald oo
Hóton, Mam.,^t>ig., 1877.
.
iodopeodoOt of Bie seance that I bave atte lopted- i
straat 8a, was electod Proeidont, and Mr. M. L. realttins tbo piIco oí tho -ores wanted to tbo pubiisborS|
to dcsctlhl•| which ls (Ide: Tlio doctor said lie did
Delboy, Spuictraat fi", Secretar.-, to whom all T. ít. PoteTsoi & Peotbors, JW Cbostnut stroot, Philadoloot cay lie was oot a Splrltualls8; that the stuCy
Jirk. M. I!. Tlinyer.
pbla, Pa.
communieatioas should bo addeoeeodi
oí material 8cloooe, pljcics, to'odod to makc.p^1^ To tlio Enilor oí tlie Hnteor of Llfii:
N’ew PublicatioiH.
Oo
Friday
evening
last
I
had
tho
pleasure
oí
pic motetip^l8ts, and be had bad doubts of a íu- |
ClcYslu^nil (O.) 'Notes.
attrodlog ono of the romnrkablr séancrs ' of Mr.s.
Alivndk; or Love Ventures, Is the odd title of a little
lure oxl8tanoc, but as be liad grown oldoT lio bad |
To tho E'lltu’r of tho Bunior oi Light:
Thayrr, tlio tlowrr médium.
papo^•covorod sketch of a romance, whose scones are laid
bocomo satisfíod tliot mar was lalmortali Most oí
Mrs. Tlmyrr having bren absont írom Iioston
rr’c resumed our regular Sunday service, Sept:. In tropical Islands. The story is that of tbroo young fellows
you beeo, ealC he, coi m to bo Spiritualists. Let o ' o for noarly two years, i was anxlous to know 2d, under tlie mliilstr.atlons of Mrs. Emma -Har- fiom Washington, wIoso life» and -0X1)0-101608 -on the isl
say to you tbat cnu-balí of tho bralo of Boston ls whrthre tior maniírstations lind undergooo any dingr Brlttrn. The - weather was uofavorablo‘| ands are intonded to be narratod lii tho most ravlshing
*
on our customs horo at homo Is only a tldn
change or assumod a now phasr. I fouod thoy but the frlood8 ' turned out ln large numbers, way. Tho satlre
veey boepitable to Modero Spiritualism, ooe-balf
had not. They oro tho same ns íormerly, rotalo- show-ing that nelther the speaker nor the cause disguiso for tho voluptuous plcturos which are the roal
of the bralo of tliis cUy recidvi’s themanifo1stafloDs ing all their marvelon-moss aod lowir.
book.
Wo
seo
no
moral In it but that of the fesh, C. P.
......
■was íorgontro.................
■•
of Modero Spir itualism with a good deal of teoderThe stance took placo at the residonce of
Sunday the idli, Cephas M. Lynn eommrocrd Somorbv, publishor. .Now Vork.
The QfKES'P Fatohite; or. Tho Price of a Crown.
0088, and many moro would owo up tboir bolleí Charles Houghtoa, Esq , where Mrs. Tlmyer is an ongagomont with us, to last durlng the bal
tban do if by aCmlftIng teíng a Splrltuailet tboy at present staylog. Instrad of briog rog-aged, as ance of tho month. It ls now some six yoars ' This is a Hstorical romance of the f'ftoonth certury| and
skoptlcs might suggrst In rovlng Jamaica Plaln .since Mr. L. was at this place, but 1 feol sure the forms still another of tho exceodingly popular “ Bollar Sodid not srem to bo approvÍDg manifostatlon,»,thaf Io srarch oí'íorns nnd ífowers íor tho purposo of
causo1 ln his llands'wlll not suffer, and that he rles” of Potorson £ Brothors. It Is full of stirring scenos,
aro - ellly, degraCIng and íi-audulént; tliaí wbeo her srance, Mrs. Thayor; wo wero assuro'd, had will rellrct crodit on the soclrty for which hó- to whieh the life Is Impartod by living characters, skotchod
wltti a froo graco and powor. Tho dialogue Bppaklos, the
tbo subject ls purgod írom falDfod associatloos bren at home all day. It thoreíoro remalns to ac- spraks, c. Fannle Allyn succeeds Mr Ly^.
tnc!oslog pormit me to say a few words in movement of the story is rapid, and the doscriptions aro
mary would bo opeoly wltb you oí culturo and count for whnt occurrrd—tbo peoduction oí flowrrs aod blrds In a closed room.
pralsr oí Mrs. A. Coombs, of this city, a fine fascJratirg. Ills worthyto bolong to tho Dollar Serios of
ccleDco who know It roots Ir feufb| but do oot
Some twoaty-five persons wore srated round a trance médium and speaker, who startts this week Select Flctlon publishod by this 0^0^181^ f rm. For
wish by lCeDtlfleafloD so’emíngly to enCorso tbo largo dlaing-t.ablr, tho medium oecupyIag a posi- for Callforoia,^náklog in many oí the intermedí sale by the Now England News Company.
tion mldway on one si'de. She sat With her baads ate cities. The írlrnds on the line oí route will
doubtíul or dlscrodltablei
A Fanatic.—Ac tbo aítornoon traía ovor thoOsrtous- Mr. Uooro, wboso action oo tho previous occa- rosting oo a fíat -piece oí cork aod her head cov- do well to bear this in mind, as she is hlghly
burg was prop.arlng logo 'Out yostorday, aa orrtlaary look^^loo had boo’D tbe cauco oí tble eecood and íntor- rrod with - a silk baadkoeehioí. Tho company glftrd and an estimable lady.
Thos. Lees.
irg man oatorod tho U6p<H and eomaoacod shontlas Ia a
mod fraatic manoor, urgiog peoplo to attond tho campretiDg meotlngl eaíd at tbe cloeo oí Dr. Thayeeie wore roqursted to placo their feet flat on tho
llleetlns at Eryeburg aod have tnolr ,conlc cavod. Haat
eomaeke| tbat tboy w-ro tbo fr■upst and moet seo- flooe| aod to rest their hands oo tho tabíe and to
last oatorod ono oí tho carc aad took a ceat, but cooa aroso
To
the
Spirituatiite
of
Neto
England.
Greeting
:
siblo words uftered Curlog tbe díscussion, I am siog. Aíter a short interval of daekaess, a steoag
and startod on a ruch througb tbo traía erylasl ” Come to
of tho samo oploloo wltb Dr. Thayrr, that moro wind was frít, aod Mrs. Thayer askod for a
I am ongaged to speak the Sundays oí October Jesusi” •'Getou board tho gocpoi tralai” aml similar oxOn roaching tho baggago car he was ctopped
peoplo aro hospítable to Mo^e^ Splrlfuall.sm match to bo struck 'in order to" seo ií anything in Boston, Mass., and would like to lecture week- pressloaSi
a itd taken hack to hlc soat, wboro ho romained qulot uatll
tban beloDg to Its body polltlo, but 1 do not ap- had taken placo. This was doae| and oo the ta- day evenings in the cities and towns anywhere tbo traln loít. Hlc actuoic eroato<l tbo wlidost oxeltomoat
plaud tbe Niccdtmi; J foll'ow where truth leade, ^0, by tho dlm light aíforded by tho match, wore wlthln one or two hundred miles oí Boston. Many aalons tbo pas’l1nseec, tho ladloc seeoaalug at tho top of
tholr volcec. Tbo samo mar made slallarHoaoacteatioac
aod tako tho consíquenco1ei I am sorry to be as- sern a plgoon and some groen llaves. Tho match of those whom l mot at Highland Like and' Lake at Uld Oecbaed last woek, aod It Ic ovidoat that ho Ic Iosaoo
sociated with ”trlfleS|” or to be lo tho compariy having burnt out wo sat in darkor-ss again for Pleasant Camp-Meetings urged me to visit their írom roilslons oxeItoaoot.—Portland Prese.
of fraude, or publicaos and slDDeeS| but whoo a some little - tlmp, slnglng as boíore| wIou strong places and lecture, and give readlngs of characSuppociog tliis man had been a Spirinualicn—
thiog le trui, I am tbere, ln duty bouoC, for breezos wore again occaslonally íolt, but aothing ter, I could not then determine to do so, but now oh, what a time tho papere would havo mado
tratn will mdure—tbo barnaci^ oí - error will iq moro sorved to indícate that aaytbiag was being can. Y’ill suqh porsons -correspond with me at about it. Tble man ic elmply conclstently dolng
timo wear off. I wish tbo uocounted ”bo6pltall dono. A light was - at length strack, when ao- once on roadlng this letner| and obligó
wbat ho daily heare preached írom tho pulpit and
E. V. Wilson.
ity” that Hr. Thayor roíors to would como to otbee plgoon was íound oo tho tabío aod a fino
oxhortere’ dock. Ho íe canyíng out tbo Moody
dlsplay
of
flowers
oí
various
kiadSt
Thore
wore
No. 229 North 2d etreet. Philadelphia, Pa.. >
tho feoDf aod help oloaoee tble oow and hopoíul
and Sankey nlan on a email ecale.'— [Gardiner
■ •• Sept, Wt, 1877.
I
roses and lilios, pansies and phoks, forns and
nrufht
John Wethebbee.
(Me.) Home Journal.

¡^<1111^. oi X■fllhf.

¡ To tlu■ Editor nf tlie Bauio-r oí Light:

Veriilcatioh :of a tSpirit-Message.
To tlie Editor oi tbe Banner or Ligbt:
In the last issue of the Banner is a message
given through Mrs. Daoeklu from David Jones,
oí Cold Spring, L. I. 1 knew this old man well,
for a period of ten years previous to his departuro, and can vouch for the truthfulness of the
communication, which strikingly betrays the
marked peculiarities and characteristic of the
individual.
He was very skeptical in regard to theological
doctrines, and 1 think liad little or.no belief in a
future life. I frequently gave him copies of that
exceJlent paper, the . “Boston Investigator,”
which he took great ' interest in reading, and
wboso anti-theological teachings he heartily ondorsed. He was an uprlgbt, conscientious man,
and had many estimable qualities, which won
him many firm friends among all claesee by
whom he was surrounded. All who knew him
will rejoice to hear from him, and to know that
uow, in tlie bomo of the angele, he finds that
immortality is a truth, and notan illusívedream.
- Respectfully yours,
LEWIS S. DEZENDORP.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y-, Aug. 20^, 1877.
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Annunl Convention of the New Ilnntpnlilre Slale
AMOclullon of SpIrllnnltiit
.
*
Tbo Now Bampchlro State ASSooOttirn ot Spiritualists
will hold Itc Animal Conventloa tu Oood Templare’ Hall.
Nashua. N. B.. 0^. 20th amí -2lst. Tho frst coscloa will
ha called to orderSaturday. Oot. 20h, at 2 p. m.
Aa Iavitatloa Ic extended to ali tho Spiritualist Sotletioc 1
<f tho Siato, also to all Spleltuallcts, to moet with uc Io '
Coiivontloin L-t tboco who aro imahie to attord this CoavonMi.a writo tho Socrotaey at Oladtoed| N. H., -w
th
*
rojpird to tbo eoadltlon of .Spiritualism In tboir rOspoctivo

Let ali tboco who aro In sympatby with uc attond this
mootlng, that tboy may ald Ia dovlclns meaos to cproad
tho gospol or truth theonghout tbo draalto Siato.
Ge>. A. Fullor, oí Sherborn, Mass., has boea oasagod
for tbo oatiro C-oiive-tllon.
.. .
Geo. s. Moboan, Presldent.
UEO. A. Flllkr. Secreeary.
CHAKI.KS A - FOWLLl¡l I
IBt. Sylvectku Wood. >Comm<ttee.
gko. S. Moboan,
)
Nplrllunllata' Convention In Conneetlcnt.
Tho Thirtooath Aaoual Convention of tile Cl>nreo1tlcut
Assoclution of Spiritualists will he held at LoomÍS s -Tem
ple of Mueic, New Bavea, comrlenrlllgatO,f o clockSaturday. Sept. anh, and continuing two dayB. Iho business
tioíoro the Convention will be tho eloctloa oí orneo™ for tbe
eiisnlug year, the hearing of tho reportsof the ExecutJve
Iloaol, atid the considorationor tbo future piosp'CtBOi tbo
Asfoclatlon. Prof. William Denton, J. FrankBaxterand
otlier emínent speakers are expected tu aCCroes .the Coovention. Per order ot Executive Beard.
,
E. AnnbHinhan, President,
S, tt'ol'llNPON, Secreeary.

A Npe^^al Convention
Oí tho Now Laglaod Labor Roform Leaguo will ho held io
Boston, 176 Tremoin- street, Sept. lBH aod IZUi-day and
evening, Stophou Poarl AiiUrows. Roe. J.M. L. Pabco1Ck|
E, B, Bot w-ooU, Mosos Buii. Angela T. Iloywood. Leo
Blller. Battle sawyor. A. it. YVb<!le1rnadtOtboe snoakors,
will attoid.
E. B. HEYWOOU./or fOe Vommtttee.
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Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETE!)
.

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

CH.ARX1E8 DICKIWia,

The presa declare the work to be written in
“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein I”-

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin • Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.
■
«Read
Edwin
Drood,
'O
Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Peu of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pon of Charles Dickens.
By • Spirit-Pen of • Charles Dickens.

.

By Spirit-Peu of Charles Dickeas.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

A fow -opíoíoos of tho. pross on publishod extraets:

From ihe Worcester West
“ Not only surprRlng taloat| but- much -flavor of tho real
Dickons wlnot Is anp.arent ln those cotalauricatioa8. -. . .
Knoiiuh has alroady como forih from the pencll point of
this Spiritualist to awakon tho llveliest lutorcst and curioslty, and tho public will awalt furthor rocolpts with high
oxpectation.”
From the Nashua (N. //.) TeUgraph.
“Tho captioas of tho now chaptors aro glven In full by
tho Unión, and among them aro tbo followlng| which aro
cortalulyln DlckenSshapplostvoln. \ , Copiousrxtracts
aro also givoin which all admiréis of Dlckons will bo compollod to confoss aro not unworthy of- his pon.' 1

From the Springfield Union....................
“ Eich ono of tho dramatis persona: I a8distiactlye as
charactorlstically htrnsdf aud nobody olso, In tho socoo)
volumo as ln tho fr.st, and In both wo know thom, feel for
thom, laugh at thom, admiro or hato thot^, as so many
croaturos of fosh and oloodt which, iodood| as thoy mlnglo
with us In tho progross of the story, tlioy sotia to bo. Not
only this, but wo are Introduco) tootbor peoplo of tholmagloatloo| and bocomo, ln liko aaooer| thoroughly-ac-'
qualntod with ^01]]. Thoso pooplo aro not dupllcates of
any lu tho frst volumo; nelthor aro thoy eomaooplaeo8;
thoy aro creations. Whoso croatloos? ”

Thoro aro íorty-thror chaptors In tho wholo Work, which
embrace that -portioo of It w^tton prior to tho docrasr of
tho groat author, maklng one complete volume rf 433
pages.
Clo^h...................................... ...................... $1,00
Paper.........................................
60
.
Postago froe.
For salo wholosalr and rotall by COLBY & BICH, ot No.
9 Mootgomory Place, corner of Provluco stroot (lowor
Cocr), BostoO| Alass.
.
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